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CHAPTER 1

General Introduction

F.B.S. Oei

Oxprer 1

The history of cardiac valve allograft implantation
The documented history of allogeneic cardiac valve implantation began in 1952. In that year, the

first successful implantation of an canine aortic valve in the descendlng aorta of another dog, was
carried out by Conrad Lam etal. [1]. Driven by the succes seen in this animal model Murray et al. [2]
started to insert fresh human aortic valves in the descending aorta of patients with severe aonic
insufficiency in 1956. The function of these valves was reported to be satisfactory for up to 6 years
[3]. After the introduction of open heart surgery around 1962, the replacement of aortic valve by
inserting an aortic allograft into the subcoronary position was proposed by Duran et al [4] ax!
completed with clinical success by Ross et a/.[5]. In that same petiod, Barratt-Boyes et al. [6]fiom
Auckland, New Zealand reported that they also started to insert aortic valve allografts in the
subcoronary position independently from the London group.

As the primary clinical implantation of aortic valve allografts was performed for replacement of a
diseased aortic valve, the use of these valves soon extended to other applications. In 1966, the use of
aortic valve allografts in right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction (puhnonary valve position)
was introduced [7]. With the description of this successful application by Ross and Somerville, the
correction of many previously inoperable congenital cardiac defects soon became possible.
Thereafter, Yacoub ami his group proposed replacement of the mitral and tricuspid valve by
inserting inverted, fresh unstented aortic valve allografts in 1969 [8]. After initially good results
however, the long· term outcome appeared to be disappointing, a problem which is primarily related
to the incidence of valve degeneration and endocarditis. In 1972, the replacement of the entire aortic
root and valve by an aortic valve conduit was introduced in aortic valve replacement therapy for reoperations and infective endocarditis related aortic valve and aortic wall pathology [9].
The implantation of a puhnonary valve allograft in puhnonary valve position was first suggested by
Eguchi etal. in 1968 [10] and two years later by Seki et al in laboratory experiments with dogs [11]. It
was not until1983, that the puhnonary valve allograft was clinically introduced as conduit for right
ventricular outflow tract reconstruction by Ross et a/.[12]. With regard to RVOT reconstruction,
puhnonary valve allografts include better qualities regarding valve thickness, transvalvular gradient
and handling. Additionally, several clinical follow-up studies have demonstrated that these
puhnonary allografts are less prone to calcify after right-sided implantation when compared to aortic
allograft conduits, thus gaining better long-term results. It is therefore that the puhnonary valve
allograft is nowadays generally accepted as the conduit of choice for right ventricular outflow tract
reconstruction especially in children with complex puhnonary anatomy [13]
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Clinical applicability of mitral and tricuspid valve allografts has already been suggested in the early
years of valve allograft implantation by Robicsek eta!. [14], but the concept has never reached
clinical acceptance mainly due to technical failures based on early chordal rupture. However, in the
past five years the principle of using a mitral or tricuspid allograft to replace a diseased mitral or
tricuspid valve seems to regain the interest of some cardiac surgeons [15, 16].
After the initial appreciation during the frrst decade the aortic valve allograft slowly lost popularity in
the second decade due to two important development in valve replacement surgery. Previously,
aortic valve allografts were inserted freshly and directly after harvest [17]. As a consequence, the
growing popularity and the lack of competition from other biological valves created a dramatic issue
concerning allograft availability. In order to solve the problem of limited donor availability various
preservation methods like fresh wet storage at 4°C or freeze-drying has been employed. Additional
concern regarding transmission of infection led to the development of different aggressive

sterilization protocols including incubation in highly concentrated antibiotic~ glutaraldehyde
pretreatment or irradiation [6, 18, 19]. Although these protocols did reduce the possibility of
bacterial transmission and increased the storage time and tissue availability, the clinical durability
appeared to be drastically decreased compared to fresh untreated allografts [17]. Secondly, in the
mid-1970s, newly developed reliable biological prostheses became available.
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Besides good initial reliability and unlimited availability, these bio-prostheses include less demanding
implantation techniques when compared to human tissue valves. Based on these advantages the hie-

prostheses became increasingly popular in the period after 1976.
During the late seventies en early eigbties, research regarding valve allograft viability has been
intiated at the Thoraxcenter in Rotterdam (van der Kamp eta! and Mochtar et a0. Be= long-term
bebaviour of valve allograft was supposed to be dependent on the maintenance of its extracellular
matrix., preservation protocols were studied in order to increase graft viability. Especially the
behaviour of matrix fibroblast was analyzed as these cells were regarded as the most important cells
for maintenance of the extracellular matrix (19b].
Reappraisal of donor valve allografts carne in the third decade as improved sterilization methods and
adequate procurement protocols had prolonged the allograft durability [20]. The introduction of
alternative preservation methods like cryopreservation and storage in liquid nitrogen described by
O'Brien and Angell has extended the availability of tissue grafts [21, 22]. The possibility of long-term
storage and the ever-increasing demand of valve allografts stimulated the foundation of regional
hean valve banks, which further improved the availability of these allografts. Sixty-eight heart valve
banks are registered over the world in 1995 and the numbers are still growing [23].
In the Netherlands, cryopreserved aortic and puhnonaty valve allografts are prepared, processed and
stored at the Bean Valve Bank Rotterdam, which was established in 1988. The valve bank is located
in the Thoraxcenter of the Erasmus Medical Center in Rotterdam. Valves are obtained from hean
beating donors or non-heart beating donors. Bean beating donors consist of donor hearts obtained
from multi-organ donation procedure, which by any reason was not suitable for transplantation. A
second heart beating donor source is the recipients' "domino"-heart that becomes available after a
hean transplant procedure. Non-heart beating donors which represents the largest source for valve
allografts are post-mortem donors in which the donation procedure has been carried out within 24
hours after circulatory arrest. The acceptance of a heart valve donor is submitted to strict criteria,
including absolute and relative contra-indications [24]. Regulation of donor acceptance,
procurement, transport and allograft allocation is executed by Bio Implant Services (BIS), a nonprofit institution related to the Eurotransplant foundation. After aseptic explantation of the donor
heart by a surgical team of BIS, the complete hean is transported to the Bean Valve Bank
Rotterdam. Preparation of the aortic and puhnonaty valves under sterile conditions is followed by
incubation of the allografts in a low-dose antibiotic solution for 6 hours at 37°C. Cry:preservation is
carried out by controlled rate freezing (±1°C/min) until -80 oc and stored in the vapor phase of
liquid nitrogen (-150 oq waiting for implantation [25]. To prevent structural and cellular damage the
allografts are cryopreserved in storage medium including dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO). The allografts
are thawed shortly before implantation according to the standard protocol of the Bean Valve Bank
[25].
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At this moment the Heatt Valve Bank Rotterdam also processes and stores crycpreserved aortic or
pulmonary artery tissue patches and thoracic aortic allografts as valuable clinical tissue implants [26].
By the introduction of a European network of co-operating heatt valve banks in e.g. Germany,
Spain, Sweden and the UK, an international allocation system, which is operated by BIS, could be
implemented in order to enhance the availability of ctyopreserved valve allografts.

Clinical perspectives of cardiac valve allograft implantation
Implantation of valve prosthesis improves peysical condition and life expectancy of patients w:ith
acquired or congenital cardiac valve diseases. Different types of prostheses are available nowadays,
w:ith specific advantages and disadvantages. Mechanical valves have excellent durability but include
high risk of thromboembolic complications that necessitates lifelong anticoagulation [27]. Therefore,
the use of mechanical valves is relatively contraindicated among patients w:ith an active life style or a
w:ish for pregnancy. Both human and xenograft (porcine or bovine) valve-prostheses lack
thromboembolic complications and therefore are implanted without the need for routine
anticoagulation [28]. However the major limitation of xenografts is the progressive structural failure,
which is more often seen in younger patients [29, 30]. Human tissue valve grafts, on the other hand,
include greater durability and demonstrate better resistance to infective endocarditis [31].
Human tissue valve prostheses have been introduced as "homografts", defined as valve from an
individual of equal species. However, in transplantation nomenclature intra~species organ or tissue
grafts are generally referred as "allografts". Using this term, a differentiation between tissues
obtained from the patient self (autograft) or from other individual of the same species (allograft)
could be made. In this thesis a valve allograft is defined as a valve prostheses obtained from another
individual of the same species.
Reports concerning the clinical outcome of valve allograft implantation in the right or left
ventricular outflow tract have been inconsistent. The variability in surgical techniques, valve
preservation methods, patient age and various definitions of structural valve failure led to
inconsistency in reports and made valid comparison between different follow-up studies very
difficult or even impossible. In order to uniform clinical studies regarding valve surge!}' Edmunds et
al. introduced guidelines to report clinical morbidity and mortality after valve surgery [32]. As stated
in the guidelines, failure of the valve prostheses should strictly be defined as valve failure when
surgical removal of the valve (re-operation) is neceSSOI}' or when death of the patient occurs.
However, this robustly black-or-white end-points could lack sensitivity as clinical indications for
valve deterioration are not taken into account and consequently underestimates the acrual incidence
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of valve failure. Therefore, is has been proposed to generally adopt the term valve dysfuraim to
report clinical signs and symptoms that reveal abnormal function of the valve.
Valve allograft deterioration resulting from intrinsic structural graft pathology defined as structural
valve failure (e.g. valve stenosis, calcification, leaflet tear) has been frequently described. The
mechanisms of valve allograft failure are interrelated and include tissue degeneration and geometric
distortion that are influenced by multiple risk factors.

These factors can be generally divided in three relating categories: patient characteristics, valve
(donor) characteristics and implantation techniques [33].
Long-term follow-up studies regarding implantation of valve allografts in aortic position revealed
good clinical results, especially in adults. Actuarial freedom from valve related re-operation, which is
regarded as an objective indicator for structural valve allograft failure varied in these srudies between
75-89% in 8 years [34-36]. Our center recently reported a comparable result of aortic root
replacement indicating a freedom of valve related re-operation of 82% at 8 years [37]. Some studies
reported an incidence of allograft degeneration in aortic position at a disappointing rate, especially in
young recipients [38-40]. Implantation of valve allografts in the pulmonary circulation is performed
for reconstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract in patients with complex congenital heart
defects or in an pulmonary autograft procedure for aortic valve disease. Reports concerning the
clinical outcome of right sided implantation of valve allografts reveal more structural degeneration
when compared to allograft implantation in the aortic position, especially in the infant population
with complex congenital defects. Overall freedom from valve related re-operation were between 80
to 90% at 5 years [41-44]. In infants younger than three months old, the results that have been
reported are even worse, as the freedom for re-operation at 5 years have declined to only 22% [45].
Because implantation of aortic or pulmonary valve allografts are performed without matching of
tissue antigens like blood group (ABO) and Human Leucocyte Antigens (HLA), the human
equivalent of the Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) antigens, immune activation of the
recipients has been expected. Since the introduction of clinical implantation of valve allografts,
tissue immunogenicity has been a matter of debate [46-48]. The fact that relatively good mediumterm clinical results are achieved without matching of donor and recipient tissue antigens or without
the use of immunosuppression, these valve allografts has been regarded as tissue with low
immunogenicity. Nevertheless, accumulating evidences for immunological associated valve
deterioration has been provided by past and recent experimental animal and patient related studies.
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Principles of immunological responses in tissue and organ transplantation
The immune system
Development of the immune system during the evolution has been driven primarily by the need to
eliminate infectious agents and proteCt against re-infection. As a results, the human immune system
could be roughly divided into an "innate" or non-specific and a "memozy" specific immune system.
The "innate" or non~specific immune system consists of cellular components (e.g. macrophages,

neutrophils and natural killer cells) and soluble non-cellular components (e.g. lysozymes,
complement and acute-phase proteins). It is effective against certain antigeneic stimuli by quickly
eliminating the antigens by phagocytosis. Limitation of this system is the lack of "memory" needed
during re-infection and the limited variety of the response. Therefore, a superposed, specific or
adaptive response had evolved to meet the continuous evolutionary antigeneic challenge. Both Band T-lymphocytes are imponant effeCtor cells in this specific system. Activated B-lymphccyres
(-plasma cells) produce soluble antibodies able to bind to specific pathogens and increase the
efficiency of killing and!or phagocytosis of the pathogen bearing cells. The T lymphocyte
population can be divided in helper (HTL) and cytotoxic (GIL) T lymphocytes. Helper T
lymphocytes (HTL) regulate the specific immune system by interaction with cytotOxic T
lymphocytes (GIL), B-cells and macrophages through the release of soluble mediators called
cytokines. CTL are important effecror cells that are able to kill infeeted host cells or foreign (donor)
cells by direCt contaCt and secretion of perforins and granzymes. The efficiency of the specific
immune system is based on the principle of clonal expansion and induction of surveying "memory"
T and B cells in a large heterogeneous T and B cell population [49].

In physiological situation the immune system proteCts us from lethal infections, but in organ or
tissue transplantation, the same system is preventing transplant recipients from graft acceptance.
The T -cell receptor
The ability of T- and B-lymphocytes to recognize foreign struCtures (antigens) is mediated by
antigen-specific receptors on the surface of these cells. Inununoglobulin (Ig) molecules are the
antigen speci£c receptors on B-lymphocytes, while T lymphocytes have the T cell receptor (TCR)
for this funcrion. Recognition of foreign antigens by T lymphocytes depends on the possible
interaction between the T cell receptor (TCR) and the antigen itself captured in a Major Histo
Compatibilty (MHC) molecule of an antigen-presenting cell. This complicated antigen recognition
kno"W'D. as the NffiC restricted recognition arose during evolution for effective elllnination of e.xtracellular pathogens and virus infected autologous cells.
The T- cell receptor (TCR), a transmembrane protein closely linked to the CD3 comple.x, which
plays an important role in signal transduction from the cell surface (TCR) to cytoplasm [50]. The

main T cell population that mediates the specific imnnme response when encountering antigens,
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have TCR's consisting of a and f3 chain each with variable (V) and constant (C) domains [51]. The
beterogenicity of the T cell population (the T cell repettoire) is based on the diversity in the variable
(V) domains of the TCR which consist of 3 hypervariable regions. The first two regions (CDR 1 and
2) form the outer regions of the TCR, while the third (CDR3) region forms the central part. It has
been suggested that during antigen presentation the outer regions (CDR1 and CDR2) interact with
the MHC molecule of the antigen presenting cell and the inner region (CDR3) binds to the antigen
captured in the groove of the antigen presenting MHC molecule [51]. Tbe normal T-cell repettoire
contains a high frequency ofT-cells capable of responding to allogeneic MHC molecules [52].
The accessory molecules CD4 and CDS
Tbe introduction of methods to distinguish leukocyte subpopulations by using antibodies directed
against specific surface glycoproteins, more insight regarding the mechanisms of cellular inunune
response was achieved. To identity different cell markers these surface glycoproteins are given
numbers according to the cluster of differentiation (CD). Initially, the helper T lymphocytes (HTL)
became known as CD4 positive T cells and the cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) as CDS+ T-cells [53].
CDS and CD4 molecules on the T-lymphocyte surfaces are accessory molecules that stabilize TCRto-antigen interaction by binding to the non-polymorphic region of HlA class I and Class II,
respectively [54,55]. Simultaneous binding of TCR and CD4 or CDS to the same MHC/peptide
antigen complex is required for maximal T cell stimulation [56,57]. The importance of these
accessory interactions for T cell activation and function is highly depending on the affinity of the
TCR-to-MHC interaction or the density of TCR and MHC/peptides present on the responding and
target cell surfaces, respectively. With other words, the necessity of T cells to become activated or
functional with or without the accessory binding of CD4 or CDS is indicative for the avidity of the
T-cell [5S-60]. By using CD4 or CDS specific antibodies during in vitro tests, sub-populations of T
cells with high or low avidity for antigens could be identified [61,62]. In the effector phase, the
cytotoxic function of CD4 + or CDS+ C1L with low avidity are inhibited by the CD4 or CDS
antibody respectively, whereas CTL with high avidity are not inhibited.
The specific T-cell recognition of an antigen by the TCR is known as the "first signal", which is on
its own not sufficient to activate the T-cells to respond to the presented antigen. In addition to the
"first signal", a co-stimulatory signal involved as a "secondsry" signal has been demonstrated to play
a key role in T-cell activation. The co-stimulatory signal provided by the interaction of CD2S on the
responding T cells and CDSO and CDS6 on the antigen presenting cells loaded with the antigen is
obligatory for effective activation ofT-cells [60,63]. Additionally, interactions of other cell surface
molecules (e.g. CD2-LFA3, ICAM1-LFA1) provide stable physical cell to cell adherence which is
required during signal transduction between stimulatory cells and responding T cells. Furthermore,
in addition to these adhesive and signaling interactions, a third signal is involved in the initiation
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phase of an effective immune response. Tbis third signal is delivered by several cytokines, which are
produced by both antigen presenting cells and responding T cells.

CLASS II MHC

CLASS I MHC

CD4 T Cell
CDS T Cell
Scfxmatic presentotim. ofthe CD8 and CD4 rrde::ules, intercu:tingwiJh MHC dass I and class II
The Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC)
In contrast to B lymphocytes which recognize anngens directly VJa binding w:ith their
immunoglobulins, the activation of T cells depends on an additional structure: the Major
Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) molecule, also in human known as the Human Leukocyte
Antigen (HLA). The fact that T cells only recognize antigens in the context of MHC molecules is
known as the MHC restriction. Additionally, allogeneic MHC can directly induce an immune
response when present on dendritic cells of donor origin. Therefore, the MHC molecules are
regarded as one of the most important structures involved in allograft rejection. Consequently, by
matching donor and recipient histocompatibility antigens rejection of the allograft can be avoided.
The highly polymorphic Human Leukocyte Antigens (HLA) are encoded by a set of genes, located
on chromosome 6 [64]. Two sets of HIA molecules are identified to be important in activatioo of
the specific immune system which is associated w:ith allograft rejection. The HIA class I molecules
are present on all nucleated cells of the body. On the other hand, HIA class II molecules have a
more restricted distribution as they are primarily found on cells involved in antigen prese<:ttation
(dendritic cells, macrophages, monocytes, B-cells) and on activated cells such as activated T
lymphocytes and epithelial cells and endothelial cells).
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The high degree of polymorphism of the HIA-system results in large numbers of HIA-specificities
[65,66]. HlA class I molecules are surface glycoproteins and consist of a highly polymorphic heavy
chain (a-chain) and is non-covalently associated with a ~2-microglobulin; a non MHC-encoded
protein. The a-chain is encoded by the HIA-A, -B and -C genes of the HlA complex, which results
in extreme polymorphism. The largest (extracellular) part of the heavy chain is organized into three
globular domains (a1, a2, a3) that are involved in alloantigen recognition. The a1 and a2 domails
are the most polymorphic domains of the class I genes [69]. Within the groove formed by these two
domains, peptides of 8 to 10 amino-acids are bound as is required for presenting antigens to Tcells.[70]. Several polymorphic residues are located in the part of the molecule that constitute this
groove, resulting in the ability to bind a diversity of peptides.
HlA class II molecules, encoded by class II genes HIA-DR, HIA-DQ and HIA-DP are
heterodimers consist of an a and ~-polypeptide chain, each with two polymorphic extracellular
domains (a1 and a2; ~1 and ~2), a transmembrane and a cytoplasmic region. The membrane distal
a1 and ~ 1 domains are highly polymorhic while the membrane proximal a2 and ~2 domain are
more conserved [70]. Analogous to HlA class I molecules, the polymorphic a1 and ~1 domans
form the peptide binding side, while the groove of class II molecule is open at both ends resulting in
binding of longer peptides [71].

APC

a:

fl

TCR

T-cell
Sclxmatic ~ofthe key ekments ofthe T-ceff r«EjJf1Jr (TCR) for rlro!J1itim ofpeptides presenud by HLA
rrxk:ules. 1hese ekments are rwnei CD 1, CD2, CD3 here rnarka:i as 1, 2 and 3. Depit:eud is a CDS T-cell
uhidmwg{lizes a:n HLA Class I molrode on a a:ntign presfnting cell {APC}.
After synthesis in the cell, both HlA class I and class II molecules are transported through complex
intracellular routes and bind peptide at different moments during their courses to the cell surface.
This phenomenon results in a dichotomy of antigen presentation to T cells [73]. HlA class I
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molecules present antigens predominandy of intracellular origin (endogeneous antigens) and class II
molecules present mainly antigens of extracellular origin (exogenous antigens). Analogous to this
dichotomy in antigen presentation, there is also a duality in the T cells that reacrs with antigens
presented by either HIA class I or II molecules. As the access01y molecules CDS and CD4 bind to
a3 and B2 domains respectively, CDS bearing T cells recogillzes (endogenous) antigens presented
by HIA class I while CD4 positive T cells recognize (exogeneous) antigens associated with HIA
class II molecules [74,75].
Alia-recognition of foreign tissue including foreign MHC is more complex and can be either direct
(MHC on donor (allo) cells with or without allo-or self-peptides) or indirect (donor (allo) peptides
presented by autologous MHC on recipients own antigen presenting cells (APCs)) [76].
Antigen-presentation pathways
Transplantation of viable allogeneic tissue or organs creates an unique immunobgical situation
where two sets of antigen presenting cells (APC) are available for stimulation of the inunune system.
Recipient T cells can recognize donor (allogeneic) MHC antigens by two different pathways, either
directly as intact molecules on donor derived APCs or indirecdy as peptides in the groove of host
(autologous) MHC molecules after antigen processing by autologous APCs.
Dinn anJig?fl ~ (fig.4a) is characterized by direct engagement and response of recipient Tcells to intact allogeneic (donor) MHC molecules. Direct engagement of non-self (allogeneic) MHC
molecules is in combination with a non-self (allo)-peptide or a self-peptide on the surface of
allogeneic antigen-presenting cells (APC). Direct T-cell activation is possible via two kinds of APCs:
tissue specific (professional) APCs (e.g. Langerhans' cells in the skin, Kupffer cells in the liver and
dendritic cells in the heart and kidney) or cells with APe-function (activated endothelial cells,
macrophages, B-cells)[49]. The response of T cells to allogenic MHC molecules is more vigorous
compared to "normal" enviromental antigens which could be caused by the powerful stimulation of
T cells by alia-antigens expressed on allogeneic APC [77]. T cell responses that result in early, acue
rejection seem primarily due to direct recognition of HLA. alia-antigens present on donor derived
dendritic cells (DC). Batchelor and colleagues gave evidence to this theory by demonstrating that
mature allogeneic DC can induce acute graft rejection [7S].

Indirer:t

anJig?fl-~

(fig 4b) is characterized by T-cell recognition of antigens as processed
peptides presented by self-MHC molecules. The common route for nominal antigen presentation is
the indirect pathway in which self (autologous) APCs (DC and macrophages) capture and process
allo-antigen and migrate to the secondsuy lymphoid organs where they trigger naive T cells [76].
Processing of alia-antigens is proceeded by internalization of the foreign antigens followed by
degradation into peptides and incorporate into the cleft of MHC class I and II for presentation to T
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cells [79,80]. Therefore soluble aile-antigens shed by graft tissue or cellular debris also are captured
and processed by recipients DC or macrophages, similar to the mechanism of nominal antigen
presentation [80]. Various studies have outlined the involvement of different haernatopoetic cells in
stimulation of the indirect response. Dendritic cells, monocytes and also activated T-cells orB-cells
are able to have this function [82-85].
Although the existence of indirect and direct pathways of antigen presentation has been

demonstrated in various experimental studies, their contribution

m graft

rejection is less well

defined. The general consensus is that early after allogeneic organ or tissue transplantation, CD4'

and CDS' T -cells of the host become activated via direct recognition of donor DC inside the graft.
In time after transplantation, all donor DC will be migrated out of the graft and then are replaced by
recipients APCs which activate CD4' and CDS'T-cells by indirect recognition. As graft rejection is
frequently experienced early after transplantation, it has been suggested that graft rejection is only
triggered by direct presentation of MHC molecules to T-cells. However, additional observations
suggest that indirect aile-recognition may enhance the rejection response and therefore plays a more
significant role than expected [86].
Allograft rejection
Four types of graft rejection can be determined based on the specific time of occurrence. Hyper
acute rejection appears within 24 hours after transplantation and is induced by pre-existing antidonor antibodies [87]. The introduction of pre-transplant crossmatching reduces the incidence of
hyperacute rejection. Accelerated acute rejection begins within 5 days after transplantation which
pathogenesis is unclear but may involve anti-endothelial antibodies. Acute rejection, seen within
the first year after transplantation may be due to cellular effector mechanism. Acute rejection is
characterized by graft (organ) dysfunction and dense intersitial and perivascular infiltration of
mononuclear cells with cellular damage and interstitial edema [88]. Chronic rejection occurs late

(> ly) after transplantation and involves gradual loss of graft function and narrowing of graft arteries
and microvasculature due to diffuse concentric intimal thickening. Proliferation of medial derived
smooth muscle cells and fibroblast in the vascular intima may cause the intimal thickening [89].
However, the pathgenesis, which is probably multifactorial is not clearly understood yet.
The involvement of lymphoid cells (lymphocytes and macrophages) in acute graft rejection has been
outlined already in the early years of transplant immunology by Medawar and other researchers [90].
Based on studies performed in the sixties it has been suggested for many years that cytotoxic T
lymphocytes (CIL) are the principal effector cells in graft rejection [91]. Billingham proposed an
alternative concept for graft rejection as he suggested acute rejection as an type of Delayed Type
Hypersensitivity (DTB) mediated by Helper T cells (HIL). This concept became popular in the
eighties because evidences of interleulrin-2 (IL-2) associated graft rejection became available [92].
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However, recent studies have demonstrated that the absolute functional separation of CDS+T-cells
as CIL and CD4+ T -cells as HTL has become invalid. Experiments have shown that CD4+ T-cells
are also able to kill MHC class II+ target cells while CDS+ T-cells also can function as HTL by
producing cytokines [93]. The concept of MHC class I and II restriction for CDS+ and CD4+ Tcells respectively however remains valid as both cells are activated by autolgous (self) MHC class I
and II respectively presenting processed allo-antigens [94]. There is ample evidence that both T cell
populations are important in graft rejection and may very well complement each other to achieve

maximal effectiveness of the immune system.
Monitoring ofT-lymphocytes frequencies after clinical transplantation.
After allogeneic tissue or organ transplantation there is inevitably the risk of graft rejection, even in
HIA well-matched recipients with adequate immunosuppression. Besides clinical sigos of graft
rejection, diagoosis of rejection can only be confinned by histological evaluation of biopsies taken
from the graft. As the biopsy procedure is an invasive method, there is always a risk of complication
which is often inconvenient for the patient. Many attempts have been undertaken to find less
invasive ways to monitor graft rejection includiog various in vitro techniques. As cytotoxic (CIL)
and helper T (H'IL) lymphocytes play an important role in rejection, monitoring of these cells in
peripheral blood could in theory be indicative for acute graft rejection.
The theory of the cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CIL) as an important mediator of allograft rejection has
been stated by Govaerts and was supported by many experimental studies [95]. The cell-mediatei
lympholysis (CML) assay, developed by Brunner was the most frequently used in vitro assay to
detect CIL allo-reactivity [96]. However, quantification of the allo-reactivity remained the major
issue. To overcome this problem a sensitive and reproducible "Limiting Dilution Assay" (LD A) was
introduced [97]. Applying this technique in humans, it was found that each individual has a different
baseline precursor CIL (CTLp) frequency specific against different HIA class I and II allo-antigens
[52, 99]. Additionally, it was found that the higher the CTLp frequency the more potent the immune
response will be that takes place after the antigenic challenge. Enumeration of CTLp in peripheral
blood of different transplant recipient revealed increase in CTLp frequencies during rejection of
bone marrow, cornea, kidney, heart and liver transplants [100,101]. However, these studies also
reported frequency increase in patients without any signs of rejection and vice versa [102]. Therefore
the clinical relevance of this conventional assay remains insufficient. In this respect, transplant
immunologists have suggested that a change in quality (e.g. naive or activated, low or high avidity)
instead of the quantity of CTL populations is associated with the rejection process. Conventional
IDA only detects the total frequency of CTLp against certain allo-antigens and not the quality (e.g.
receptor (TCR) avidity and co-stimulatory molecules expression) of the allo-antigen specific CTLp.
By using monoclonal antibodies directed against the accessory molecules CDS or CD4 (stabilizing
molecules for TCR-antigen interaction) it is possible to distinguish low avidity cells from high avidity
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cells. A low avidity CTLp is not able to lyse the target cell, during the effector phase, when their
accessory molecules are blocked by monoclonal antibodies. In the clinical setting, the number of
high avidity CTLp specific for donor HlA class I antigens appears to be higher in cardiac transplant
recipients experiencing rejection as compared to other non rejecting recipients [103]. An increase of
the numbers of CTLp could be observed in peripheral blood and in the graft itself during acute
rejection [104,105].
The proliferation of most CTLp depends on the presence of interleukin-2 (Il2) [106]. Therefore,
enumeration of the frequencies of IL2 producing Helper T lymphocytes (H.TL) provides additional
information in different transplantation settings [107]. Promising reports have been published
regarding the predictive value of HI1. frequency analysis in peripheral blood for the occurrence of
rejection in bone marrow or cardiac transplantation [108,109]. Vaessen et al and Thbruyne et al have
demonstrated that an increase of HI1. frequencies in peripheral blood is correlated with acute
rejection of respectively heart or renal transplants [110].

Immunogenicity of allogeneic valves
Valve allograft immunogenicity: Animal studies
Since the introduction of human cardiac valve allografts as the ultimate biological valve prostheses,
the immunogenicity of the valve grafts has been a matter of debate. Studies involving experimental
animals have demonstrated the ability of cardiac valvular tissue to sensitize allograft recipients [111113]. In canine and bovine models, sensitization of valve recipients was demonstrated by a more
rapid rejection of subsequent skin grafts from the same donor. These studies also provided
histological evidence of valve tissue rejection, which was associated with (allogeneic) activation of
the immune system. However structural deterioration of valvular tissue did not results in

dysfunction of the valve grafts. Since these studies were performed in a Major Histo Compatibility
(MHC) undefined model and the use of a composite valve graft, their results could be misleading.
By using inbred rat strains with well defined MHC specificities, immunological studies regarding
valve allo, ,aft transplantation could be performed more accurately. Heslop and colleagues
demonstrated in MHC incompatible rat strains the differences in immunogenicity of various valve
allografts components [114]. They suggested that the degree of the immune response is related to
the degree of histo-incompatibility berween donor and recipient. Their theory has been confirmed
by Gonzalez-Lavin using genetically related and unrelated dogs [115]. Thiede et a! examined in a
comparable rodent model the relation berween antigeneic load and the level of sensitization by
intravascular implantation of various amounts of allogeneic valve leaflets. By using skill graft

rejection time as a marker for sensitization they could not demonstrate differences in the degree of
sensitization [116]. Their results indicate that only the degree of histo-incompatibility but not the
antigeneic load plays a role during induction of the allogeneic response. Lupinetti and colleagues
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used rat models to study the association berween histo-incompatibility and endothelial cell
replication and also valve allograft calcification [117-119]. Other in vivo studies also showed strong
relationships between immune stimulation due to allogeneic implantation and structural destruction
of valvular tissues [120-123]. In these studies, histological evidences of both acute and chronic

rejection were observed generally. However tissue deterioration was never correlated with valve
function because analysis of valve competence of valve transplants was not feasible due to less

appropriate implantation techniques [124].

In earlier studies the time of additional skin graft rejection was used as a measurement of immune
reactivity induced by allogeneic valve transplantations. This method is complicated and is liable to

subjective interpretation. Therefore, it may not be accurate enough to monitor the kinetics of the
allogeneic immune response. Zhao et a! demonstrated by using inbred rat strains and heterotopic
valve implantation, that monitoring of immune competent cells could reflect the immunological
state of recipient animals [125]. The authors observed an increase of donor-specific cytotoxic Tlymphocyte frequencies within the spleen of aortic valve allograft recipient, which is accompanied
by an increase in the level of anti-donor antibodies. Similar to studies regarding organ
transplantation, certain donor-specific cellular reactivity appeared to correspond with histological
rejection of the valvular tissue [122].
Valve allograft innnunogenicity: Patient related studies
Blood group antigens (ABO) and Human Leucocyte Antigens (HIA) are regarded as antigens which

are able to provoke a strong immune response in antigen incompatible organ or tissue
transplantation. The activated immune system induces various degrees of tissue injury. Depending
on the severity of tissue injury combined with the occurrence of graft dysfunction, the diagnosis of
graft rejection is made. As ABO and HIA tissue antigens are present on cells in viable valve
allografts, they could be involved in structural valve deterioration. The importance of ABO antigens
matching has been recommended by authors in different experimental studies [126-127]. However,
the relationship between ABO antigen incompatibility and clinical valve allograft failure could not
be confirmed by clinical studies [48, 128-130]. Therefore, consecutive studies have been focussed on

other antigens present on the cell swface: the Human Leucocyte Antigens.

In vitro studies have demonstrated that cultured valvular fibroblasts and endothelial cells were able
to express HIA class I and II antigens and were able to stimulate lymphocytes in vitro [131,132].
More importantly, cultured class II positive endothelial cells could induce direct stimulation of
resting and memory CD4+ T lymphocytes [133,134]. For this reason and also because endothelial
cells form the primary barrier berween the blood flow and valvular tissue, the viability of endothelial
cells and fibroblast has been considered, to be an important factor contributing to immune
stimulation. However, only one single histological study scarcely described the presence and
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localization of endothelial cells and more interestingly the presence of HIA-antigens in human
aortic valves by immunohistochemical staining. Yacoub and colleagues demonstrated the presence
of HlA class I molecules on endothelial cells and cells present in the valvular matrix, but found no
HlA class IT expression on endothelial cells [135]. HlA class I antigens gradually disappeared after
prolonged sterilization and storage (within 48 h). Interestingly, class IT positive cells were only
present in the sub-endothelial layer. They suggested that these cells are leukocytes or dendritic cells.
Dendritic cells are professional antigen presenting cells, which express different surface markers
including complement receptors, adhesion molecules, HlA class I and IT antigens and most
importantly the expression of CD80/CD86 accessory molecules. These surface molecules are
necessary for stimulation of naive T cells, in order to induce an allogeneic immune response [76].
Because fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells could have polygonal or spindle-like appearances
similar to dendritic cells (DC), the morphological identification of DCs in valvular tissue is difficult.

Based on the expression of various surface antigens, immunohistochemical staining of valve section
with specific antibodies could suggest the presence of DCs, however the presence of various cell
populations in normal valvular tissue which express the same surface markers may interfere proper
interpretation. Bobryshev and colleagues introduced nerve tissue protein S-100 staining as a specific
marker to identify dendritic cells in the intimal layer of arteries. As this layer of the artel)' wall is not
innervated and therefore do not contain nerve tissue, cells that are positive stained by S-100
antibodies should be regarded as dendritic cells [136]. Especially when fibroblasts and other
mononuclear cells do not express S-100 surface proteins [137,138]. Based on these results Hogan
and colleagues analysed aortic valve tissue for the presence of S-1 00 positive cells. They found a
large amounts of spindle-shaped, polygonal S-1 00 positive cells in the matrix of the valve which they
defined as dendritic cells. The amount of these cells appeared not to diminish by Cl)'opreservation
and could therefore be responsible for the immunogenicity of clinically used human aortic valve

grafts [139].
In vitro immunogenicity of human valvular tissue has been analysed by Hoekstra and colleagues.
They found that fresh valve pieces were able to stimulate HlA class I and IT disparate peripheral
blood mononuclear cells in vitro. After cryopreservation of valve tissue a significant decrease of

stimulation was observed, which may indicate reduced viability of the cellular components in the
Cl)'opreserved valve [134]. However, in additional studies the same group found anti donor antibody
in peripheral blood plasma of patients who received a CtyOpreserved valve allograft. The antibodies
were specific directed against donor HlA class I and IT antigens and therefore indicate that
sufficient cellular components, baring HlA molecules, are left for immune activation [140,141]. The
increase of circulating donor specific antibodies were also reported by other researchers perfortning
comparable prospective stUdies [142-144]. Their observations all show an increase of anti-donor
HlA antibodies four weeks after valve allograft implantation, which were still detectable one year
after implantation.
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In order to demonstrate cellular immune activation, Fischlein and Schutz introduced
cytoimmunological monitoring (CIM) of peripheral blood from valve allograft recipients [145]. They
reported an early (within 5 days) increase in the fraction of activated lymphocytes based on
morphological appearances of circularing lymphocytes. The increase was more obvious in blood
group (ABO) mismatch donor-recipient combinations when compared to matched combinations.
Interestingly, the increase of activated lymphocyte fraction was spontaneously followed by a rapid
disappeatance of activated cells (after 7 days) in both groups. However, CIM appeared to be a nonspecific method to diagnose graft rejection in cardiac allograft recipients [146]. Because, CIM is
based on cell morphology and not on cell activity it may suffer from non-specific immunological
reactivity (e.g. surgery, infection). By the use of mixed lymphocyte culture, Hogan and colleagues
have shown a donor-specific immune response present in peripheral blood of cryopreserved valve
allograft recipients. They found an increased cellular reactivity 30 days after valve implantation,
which remained increased 3 months after implantation [143]. Although mixed lymphocyte cultures
are useful for analysis of the donor-specificity of the immune response, it lacks sensitivity for
detecring graft rejection.
Examination of allografts, explanted at re-operations or autopsy for structural valve failure, revealed
the presence of specific immunoglobulins and activated complement (C3C) on the valvular surface
[127,147]. Histo-pathological analysis of these allograft explants on the other hand demonstrated
increasing loss of interstitial cells which correlates with the period of implantation [148-151].
Interesringly, several research groups have reported inflammatory cells, mainly T-lympha:ytes, in
valve allografts which were explanted shortly after the initial implantation, suggesring an immune
mediated tissue degeneration. Hoekstra and colleagues were able to culture CDS positive T
lymphocytes from valve explants additionally exhibiting donor-specific cytotoxicity [152]. Despite
evidences of increased humoral and cellular reactivity triggered by valve allograft implantation and

indirect conformations of immune mediated tissue deterioration, direct association between antidonor immune activation and structural valve failure is still elusive. The disability for histological
monitoring of tissue samples in a clinical sening, similar to cardiac transplantation, forms the main
obstacle for diagnosis of valve allograft rejection. For this reason, animal experiments have been
performed to study immune related tissue injury more structurally. Since the specificity of tissue
antigens (MHC) among experimental rodents are more defined and homologous, especially within

inbred populations, they are often used for in vivo transplantation studies. Because orthotopic
implantation of valve allografts involves cardioplegia it is not applicable for small animal studies.
Implantation of aortic valve allografts in a heterotopic segment include several non-immunog:neic
factors which may interfere objective histological assessment of the graft. For this reason, in vivo
studies regarding the immune related valve allograft destruction and dysfunction must be performed
in an immunological and hemodynamic suitable rodent model.
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Aim of the thesis
The existence of an extensive and adaptive immune system as a sophisticated defense mechanism is

needed by higher organisms including humans to prevent and overcome invasion of environmental
pathogens. In tissue or organ transplantation however, activation of this immune system, by
allogeneic tissue antigens, hinders the acceptance of the allogeneic graft.
The fact that implantation of human heart valve allografts is not proceeded by matching of tissue
antigens like blood group antigens (ABO) or Human Leucocyte Antigens (HIA), could result in
activation of the immune system. The absence of additional immune suppressive therapies, which in
organ transplantation is a necessity to prevent graft rejection, could contribute to the rejection of
valvular tissue. Consequendy, rejection of valve allografts eventually causes tissue destruction and
structural deterioration which ultimately results in functional failure of the valve grafts. Although
previous stUdies have demonstrated the immunogenicity of valve allografts in vitro and in vivo [134,
143], the kinetics of cellular immune response in patients receiving a donor valve graft has not been
stUdied thoroughly. Especially the involvement of Helper T (HTI) and Cytotoxic T lymphocytes
may be of interest since these cells are associated with rejection of allografts [see 1.3.5]. In addition,
the effect of donor-specific cellular reactivity on the valve function and structure remained unclear.
The general objective of the studies described in this thesis is to investigate the cellular
immunological aspects of clinical and experimental valve allograft transplantation. Additionally, the
consequence of such immune activation on the structural and functional properties of the valve
allografts is investigated by using an experimental in vivo model. The clinical related stUdies are
presented in part one of this thesis followed by descriptions of the experimental rat stUdies in part
two of the thesis.
The first subject concerns the clinical results of ctyopreserved human valve allografts implantation
in the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) reconstruction. In this stUdy a retrospective evaluation
of a single center experience is reported. Statistical analysis regarding survival, allograft related reoperations and events are made including regression analysis for identification of risk factors.
(chapter 2)
The second stUdy describes the immunohistochemical analysis of both aortic and pulmonary human
heart valve allografts regarding the presence of cells which are known to have immune stimulatory
capacity. Additionally, the effect of ctyopreservation on the structure and antigenicity of valve
allografts is presented and discussed in chapter 3.
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Because the process of transplant rejection is based on various regulator (helper T lymphocytes) and
effector (cytotoxic T lymphocytes) mechanisms, measuring these cellular parameters in peripheral
blood of valve allograft recipients could provide evidence for destructive immune activation which
is associated with graft rejection. The kinetic and donor-specificity of interleukin-2 (IL-2) producing
Helper T-lymphecyte frequencies in peripheral blood of valve allograft recipients was analyzed and
presented in chapter 4. In a comparable study, described in chapter 5, the frequencies of cytotoxic
T lymphocytes precursors (CILp) were determined in the peripheral blood of valve allograft
recipients taken at chronological intervals after graft implantation. Special attention was given to the
difference in the avidity of these cells for donor HLA class I antigens. Additionally, chapter 6
describes the difference in kinetics of circulating CILp frequencies between adult and pediatric
valve allograft recipients.

In order to evaluate the effect of donor-reactive immune activation in regard of valve allograft
function and tissue morphology, a novel aortic valve transplantation model in the rat has been
developed and evaluated (chapter 7). 'While previous heterotopic implantation models may include
non-immunological factors which may hinder objective mediation of the structural and functional
outcomes, the new implantation model may not have these pitfalls. Using this rat model, the
functional and histo-pathological consequence of fresh allogeneic aortic valve transplantation is
described in chapter 8. In chapter 9 the anti-donor cellular reactivity is measured in rats receiving
fresh aortic valve transplantation. The frequency of IL-2 producing Helper T lymphocytes in
peripheral blood and spleen was determined in relation to valve dysfunction and cellular in£ltration
in the valve allografts. The effect of ctyopreservation on the immunogeneicity and valve function

was investigated using the rat model together with immunohistochemical analysis of monocytic
in£ltrates and the faith of donor cells in aortic valve allografts explanted early (7 or 21 days) after
transplantation (chapter 10).

In chapter 11 the observations from the studies are discussed in regard of the potential relevance in
clinical valve allograft implantation. Finally, in chapter 12, a summary is given of the results and
conclusions of the previous chapters followed by a Dutch version of the summary.
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Abstract
Allograft conduits are used for reconstruction of the right ventricular oucllow tract (RV01) in
patients with congenital heart disease and in the pulmoruuy autOgraft procedure. A retrospective
evaluation of our experience with the use of allograft conduits for reconstruction of the right
ventricular outflow tract was conducted.
Between August 1986 and March 1999, 316 allografts (246 pulmoruuy, 70 aortic) were implanted in

297 patients for reconstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract. Main diagnostic groups were
aortic valve pathology (N ~112, 35%), tettalogy of Fallot (N~71, 22 %) and pulmonary atresia with
ventricular septal defect (N~46, 14%). Kaplan-Meier analyses were done for survival, valve-related

reoperation and valve-related events. In addition, Cox regression analysis was used for evaluation of
potential risk factors.
Mean age at operation was 18 years (range: 7 days to 61 years). Mean follow-up was4years (range: 2
days tO 12 years). Twelve patients (4%) died within 30 days after operation. Patient survival was 90%
(95% confidence interval (CI) 86-94%) at 5 years and 88% (95% CI 83 to 94%) at 8 years. Twentyfour reoperations were required for allograft dysfunction in 23 patients; 21 allografts were replaced.
Freedom from valve-related reoperation was 91 % (95% CI 86-95) at 5 years and 87% (95% CI 81
to 93%) at 8 years. Twenty-nine valve-related events were reported (2 deaths, 24 reoperations, 2

balloon dilatations, and 1 endocarditis). Freedom irom valve-related events was 90% (95%CI 8594%) at 5 years after implantation, and 84% (95% CI 77 to 91 %) at 8 years. Risk factors for
accelerated allograft failure were extra-anatomic position of the allograft (p-0.03;hazard ratio 9.7)
and the use of an aortic allograft (p~ 0.02; hazard ratio, 2.4).
Right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction with an allograft conduit has good medium- term
results, although progression of allograft degeneration is noted. Aortic allografts should preferably
not be used for reconstruction of the RVOT.
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Introduction
Reconstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) is performed in patients with
congenital heart disease when there is no adequate continuity between right ventricle and pulmonary
circulation. In 1966 Ross and Somerville introduced the aortic allograft in RVOT reconstruction [1].
Results of pulmonary allograft implantation in the RVOT became available in the late 1980's [2].
Development of (cryo) preservation techniques has improved the availability and durability of
allografts considerably. This has resulted in an ever-increasing application of allografts. For instance,
allografts are also often used to reconstruct the RVOT during the pulmonary autograft procedure
[3]. Nevertheless, a tendency for degeneration over the years is still apparent [4]. The latter may
cause dysfunction leading to an overload on the right ventricle and may eventually necessitate

reoperanon.
Long-term results of RVOT reconstruction with allografts have been scarcely reported thus far.
Stark and colleagues described 84%, 58%, and 31% freedom from conduit replacement at 5, 10, and
15 years, respectively [5]. Niwaya and associates reported 90% freedom from allograft failure after 5
years and 82% after 8 years [6]. In other series extra-anatomic position of the allograft and the use
of aortic allografts were noted as risk factors for accelerated allograft failure [3,6-9]. We describe our
experience with allograft conduits for reconstruction of the RVOT to contribute to improved

knowledge on outcome after allograft implantation.
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Materials and methods
Between August 1986 and March 1999, 316 allografts (246 puhnonary, 70 aonic) were implanted in
297 patients for reconstruction of the RVOT or to replace the pulmonary valve in a pulmonary
autograft procedure at the University Hospital Rotterdam.
Table I. Primary~at timeofdk:grafiimjLrntadan (N=316).
No. of Operations
Diagnosis
Aortic valve pathology

( %)

112 {35%)

Tetralogy ofF allot

71 (22%)

PA orPS, VSD

46 (15%)

Discordant ventriculo-arterial connection with PA or PS

39 (12%)

Common arterial trunk

34(11%)

PA or PS with intact septum

11 (4%)

Aortic atresia with biventr:icular heart

Total

3 (I%)

316 (100%)

We excluded from this analysis an additional 13 right-sided allografts used in 11 patients with
univentricular hearts.

Patient c:httrr:zaeri.stics. Our series represents a heterogeneous group in which the common denominator
was the need for a right-sided allograft conduit. Patients were classified according to their primary
diagnosis (Table I). Main diagnostic groups were aonic valve disease (35%), tetralogy of Fallot
(22%), and pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect (VSD) (15%). A first allograft was
implanted in 296 patients, a second in 17, a third in 2, and a fourth in 1. Prior cardiac operation was
performed in 200 patients (63%) of which 95 had previous RVOT reconstruction; their actual
pathologic disorder is shown in Table II.
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Table II. Actual patf:olcgyat timeofallugrafi irrl{iantatianafierprnious R VOTrewnstruction rekted vprimary diagnosis
(N=95}.

--··------Actual pathology

All

Primary Diagnosis
PA or PS and
PA.PS
ToF
VSD

Transannulair patch
dysfunction
Allograft dysfunction
Xenograft conduit
dysfunction
Dysfunction after pulmonary
valvotomy
Prostehtic non-valved
conduit dysfunction
Allograft monocusp
dysfunction
Total

-·------------

19
16

4
3

4

9

Common

Discordant
vcnrticuloarterial
connection with PA or PS

36

I

I

6
3

5
4

3
6

5
3

5

3
95

-----·-

arterial
trunk

intact septum

4

43

--

3
9

9

53

II

13

PA = pulmcnmyatresia, PS=pu/manary stenosis, VSD=W11:Yicuh:rsepuddefoct, ToF= TetrakgyofFalht

Operatire te:hniques. The surgical procedures were performed using standard cardiopulmonary bypass
with moderate hypothermia, myocardial protection with crystalloid cardioplegia (St. Thomas

solution), and in most cases topical cooling.

If associated intra-cardiac procedures were not required, the heart was kept beating and the
reconstruction was done without cross-clamping of the aorta. Preparation of the allograft occurred
according to protocol [10]. Using the interposition technique the allograft was sewn between the
right ventricle and pulmonary artery in most cases (N= 311). In ; patients the allograft was
implanted between the right-sided left ventricle and the pulmonary artery. Distal anastomosis was

made with a running polypropylene suture. Nineteen patients needed a distal e..\.."tension to ensure
proper connection. For this purpose an allograft patch (N ~ 10), an autologous pericardia! patch
(N=3) or a prosthetic patch (N=6) was used. The proximal anastomosis was also made with a

running polypropylene suture. A proximal e'-"tension of the allograft was necessary in 92 patients. In
these cases an allograft patch (N=38), the anterior mitral valve leaflet of the aortic allograft (N =24),
a pericardia! patch (N=20) or a prosthetic patch (N=10) was used. In all cases attempts were made
to implant the allograft away from the Sternum to prevent compression or distortion.

Alk;grajipro;;erties. The Rotterdam Heart Valve Bank provided most of the allografts (N= 242) which
were allocated by Bio Implant Services, Leiden, The Netherlands. Preparation and storage methods
have been described earlier [10]. The National Heart Hospital, London, England, provided 16 fresh
and 4 cryopreserved allograft conduits. The remaining allografts were shipped from the Hospital
Clinic I, Barcelona, Spain (N=28), the Karolinska Homograft bank, Stocltholm, Sweden (N =6), the
Deutsches Herzzentrum, Berlin (N~19) and Herzzentrum Nord Rhein Westphalen, Bad
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Oeynhausen (N~1), both Germany. Patient's body surlace area was used as a guideline to detennine
the allograft diameter. No attempt was made to achieve ABO blood type or HlA type matching.

Folh-<iJ-up. After implantation of the allograft, patients were seen at regular intervals by their
cardiologists, with the e."{ception of 17 patients who migrated to other countries or were living
abroad. All follow-up data were collected retrospectively from hospital records. Follow·up was 95%
complete. Allograft functional status was evaluated by physical examination, electrocardiography,

echocardiography and if necessary cardiac catheterization. The day of implantation was considered
as starting point of patient survival. End points in patient survival were death or last follow· up date
Patients lost to follow-up were censored at last date of follow-up (N~17; mean follow-up 3.2years
(SD 3.0, range 1 week-S years). Starting point of allograft survival also was the day of implantation.
End points were allograft dysfunction as defined by Edmunds and co-workEr> [11] or last follow-up
date.

Data Analysis. Patient data were entered into a computerized relational database (Microsoft Access
97). All statistical analyses were done using SPSS 8.0 for Windows (Chicago, ID, USA). Cumulative
survival estimates were made at 5 and 8 years using the Kaplan-Meier method [12]. The log-rank te;t

was used for univariate assessment of the effect of potential risk factors on patient sw-vival, freedom
from valve-related reoperation, and freedom from valve related events. To investigate independent
risk factors for mortality and morbidity caused by allograft failure the Cox proportional hazard
model was used. Risk factors were selected with a backward stepwise method (criteria for
elimination: p>0.20). Young age at implantation(< 4years of age versus<: 4 years of age) and small
allograft diameter (< 23 mm versus <: 23 mm) were defmed according to their distribution in the
patient population (Fig 1A, Fig 1B).

After evaluation of the frequency distribution of donor age, young donor age was arbitrarily set at
less than 30 years of age (Fig 1C). with regard to implantation position all autograft procedures were
labeled as anatomic, and any other allograft implantation for reconstruction of the RVOT was
labeled as e>.'tra-anatomic. Young age at time of implantation (<4 years), small allograft diameter
(<23 mm), e>.tra-anatomical position of the allograft, ABO incompatibility between donor and
recipient, young donor age (<30 years), and an aortic allograft were considered to be potential riak
factors for allograft dysfunction [4,6-9). Association between potential risk factors was studied

calculating Pearson's correlation coefficient (two-tailed testing).
To further investigate the effect of young patient age, subanalyses were performed of patients
younger than 4 years and patients younger than 1 year at the time of operation. Cumulative survival

estimates were made for patient sw-vival, valve-related reoperation and valve-related. events.
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Figure 1. frequencydistrihutimofpatient agM operatim (A), Allograft diameter (B), and donor age (Q
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Results
Parimt cha:mcteristics. Mean (± SD) age at time of operation was 18 ± 15 years (median 16; range, 7
days to 61 years). Thirty-nine patients (12%) were aged less than 1 year, 78 patients (25%) less than 4

years. The patient group consisted of 180 men and 136 women (male-female ratio, 3:1) with a mean
weight at operation of 42 ± 27 kg (median, 48; range: 2 to 111 kg) and a mean length of 1.37 ± 0.44
m (median, 158; range, 0.45 to 2.00 m).

Datu:!r characteristics. The donor group consisted of 191 male and 117 female donors (male-female
ratio 6:1) with a mean age of 33 ± 18 years (median, 38; range, 0 to 64 years). The characteristics of

eight donors could not be traced. Mean allograft diameter was 22 ± 5 mm (median, 24; range, 10 to
31 mm). Of the 316 allografts, 300 were cryopreserved and 16 were fresh.

Fo/Jow.up. Follow-up ranged from 2 days to 12 years with a mean follow-up time of 4 years ± 3
(median, 3 years). Total number of patient years was 1209.

Survi-..d. Twelve patients (4%) died within thirty days of operation. Causes of early death were hean
failure (N~4), bleeding (N~4), hypoxic encephalopathy (N~1), respiratory insufficiency (N~1),
puhnonary thromboembolism (N ~ 1) and arrhythmia (N~ 1). All deaths were non-valve-related No
allografts showed signs of degeneration at pathologic examination. Fifteen patients died later than
30 days after implantation. Two of these deaths were valve-related. In 1 patient calcification of the
allograft valved conduit caused stenosis resulting in acute right heart failure. Endocarditis destroyed
the allograft in another patient resulting in right ventricular failure. Causes of non-valve related late
death were hean failure (N-6), respiratory insufficiency (N~2), sepsis (N~2), myocardial infarction
(N~1),

(N~1)

(N~1).

In the 13 non·valve·related late
deaths, severe pulmonary regurgitation because of structud valvefailure was present at the last
echocardiographic examination before death in 3 patients (2 died of right hean failure, 1 of
arrhythmia) and moderate in 1 and mild puhnonary regurgitation was also present in 1 other patient.
arrhythmia

and hypoxic encephalopathy

Furthermore, 1 patient with mild puhnonary stenosis and mild pulmonary regurgitation was noted.

In the other 7 patients no pulmonary regurgitation or stenosis was present. Patient survival at one
month was 96% (95% CI 94 to 98%) and 93 % (95% CI 90 to 96 %) at 1 year. Five and 8 year
survival were respectively 90 % (95% CI 86 to 94 %) and 88 % (95% CI 83 to 94%) (Fig 2).
Univariate analysis revealed that younger donor age was the only risk factor for death (p~0.04,
hazard ratio 2.3, (95% CI 1.0 to 5.0)).
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Valw-refattrl e'W11S. During the follow-up 29 valve-related events were reponed: 24 reoperations, 2
deaths, 2 balloon dilatations, and 1 case of endocarditis.
Twenty-four reoperations were performed for allograft dysfunction in 23 patients. Allograft
dysfunction was related to structural valve failure in 21 patients, characterized by stenosis in 19
patients and regurgitation in the remaining 2. Eighteen of the explanted allografts showed
calcification. One allograft, replaced for structural valve failure, was not calcified. A false anewysm
in one sinus was responsible for the regurgitation in this patient. Conduit failure was nonstructural
in 5 patients. On two occasions a prosthetic e.'\.'tension of the conduit caused stenosis near the
proximal anastomosis of the allograft. A pericardia! patch and a surgical membrane obstructed the
allograft in 2 other cases, and 1 patient suffered from supravalvular stenosis near the distal
anastomosis. In 21 operations the allograft was replaced, in 2 patients extension material causing
allograft stenosis was removed and, in 1 patient a pulmonary allograft patch was used for
enlargement of the RVOT. Freedom from reoperation was 91 % (95% CI 86 to 95%) after 5 years
and 87% (95% CI 81 to 93%) after 8 years. Log-rank testing revealed younger age at operation (<4
years) (p-0.02, HR. 2.6, (95% CI 1.1

to

5.7)), smaller allograft diameter (<23 mm) (p-0.01,HR. 3.5,

(95% CI 1.4 to 9.1)), "-'-"tra-anatomic position of the allograft (p-0.02, HR. 10.1, (95% CI 1.4 to
74.7)), young donor age ( < 30 years) (p-ODl, HR. 3.5, (95% CI 1.3 to 9.5)) and, aortic allograft
(p=0.008, HR. 4.2, (95% CI 1.8 to 9.6)) as potential risk factors for valve-related reoperation. After
multivariate testing e_-rua-anatomic position (p-0);6, HR. 7.2, (95% CI 0.94 to 54.9)) and the use of
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an aortic allograft (p~0.006, HR 3.3, (95% CI 1.4 to 7.8)) turned out to be the most imponant risk

factors for reoperation.
Besides the 24 valve-related reoperations, 5 more valve-related events were noted. The 2 valve-

related deaths are described above. Two patients required balloon dilatation for allograft stenosis.

The remaining valve-related event occurred in a patient who suffered from endocarditis 5 months
after successful reoperation for a stenotic left pulmonary artery and recurrent ventrical septal defect.

Tbis endocarditis was successfully treated medically. Valve thrombosis, embolism and bleeding
events were not observed during follow-up.
Nmery percent (95% CI 85 to 94%) of the patients were free from any valve-related event 5 years
after implantation. After 8 years this percentage was reduced to 84% (95% CI 77 to 91%). Eventfree survival 81% (95% Cl 76 to 87%) at 5 years and 76% (95% CI 69 to 83%) at 8 years after
operation) is displayed in Figure 2. Univariate analysis showed that young age at operation ( <4
years) (p~0.02, HR 2.4, (95% Cl 1.2 to 5.1)), younger donor age ( <30 years) (p-O.Ql,HR 3.3, (95%
Cl1.3 to 8.4)), O-'-tra-anatomic position of the allograft (p-0.01, HR 11.8, (95% CI 1.6-87.4)), small
diameter (<23 mm) (p-0.004, HR 3.6, (95% Cl 1.5 to 8.5)) and, an aortic allograft (p=O.OOS,HR 2.9,
(95% CI 1.4 to 6.1)) were potential risk factors for the occurrence of valve-related events after
implantation of the allograft. All potential risk factors for the occurrence of valve-related events
were positively correlated (Pearson's R20.32; p < 001). In particular patient age at operation was

highly correlated with type of allograft used, donor age and allograft diameter (Pearson's R20.50;
p<O.QJ). Extra-anatomic position (p~0.03, HR 9.7, (95% CI 1.3 to 72.6)) and aortic allograft
(p=O.OZ, HR 2.4, (95 % CI 1.1 to 5.1)) were the most imponant independent risk factors found
(Table III).

Sub-analysis young patient age at op?ratim To further investigate the importance of age at operation a
subanalysis was performed for patients younger than 4 years at time of operation. This cutoff point
was chosen after evaluation of the distribution of age in our patient population (Fig 1A). 78 patients
were younger than 4 years at the time of operation. Main diagnostic groups were common arterial
trunk (N-21, 27%) and pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect (N=22, 28%). Mean
allograft diameter was 16 ± 3.1 mm (range, 10-23 mm) and mean donor age was 14 ± 13 years
(range, 0-54 years).
The early mortality was 2 (2.6%) and late mortality concerned another 10 patients. Eleven
reoperations had to be performed. Thirteen valve-related events were noted (1 death, 12
reoperations). Eight-year survival in

this group was 84 % (95% CI 75 to 92%). Freedom from

reoperation at 8 years was 75% (95% CI 60 to 90%). Freedom from valve-related events was 73%
(95%CI 58 to 88%) at 8 years.
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Table III. Freedanfronwk-rdataier.>mtS at 8years stratifiaifurrisk factors
-----~----

Analyzed factor
Age at implantation:
< 4years (N""78)
> 4 years (N=238)

Allograft position:
Extra-anatomical
(No204)

Freedom from
valve-related events

95%CI

73%
88%

56-88%
80-96%

0.02

80%

71-89%
82-100%

0.0!

94%

0.005

(N~316).

P value,

OR, UV

uv

(95% Cl)

P value
MV

2.4

NS

-------ORMV
(95% CI)

(!.2-5.!)
1!.8
(!.6-87.4)

0.03

2.9

0.02

9.7
(!.3-72.6)

Anatomical (N=ll2)

Type of allograft:
Aortic (N=70)
Pulmonary (N"246)
Donorage:
< 30 years (N"125)
> 30 years (N~I83)
Allograft diameter
<23 mm (N=::ol25)
>23 mm ~~-~~-ll_

n%

60-86%

89%

80-98%

76%

66-87%
77-100%

0.01

3.3
(!.3-8.4)

NS

64-86%
80-100%

0.004

3.6
. (1.5-8.5)

NS

89%

75%
91%

( !.4-6.1)

2.4

(l.I-5.!)

(Cl=Con.fide= inlerwl,UV~ uni=Uae, MV= mul.tiwriate).
Univariate analysis did not reveal any risk factors for death, but the use of an aortic allograft tended
to be associated with valve-related reoperation (p=O.Ol, HR 6.5, (95% CI 0.8 to 50.8)) and valverelated events (p=0.09, HR 3.7, (95% CI 0.8 to 16.6)). In addition, patients aged younger than 1 year
at the time of operation were studied (N=39).
The main diagnostic groups were common anerial trunk (N=21, 54%) and pulmomuy atresia with
ventricular septal defect (N=4, 10%). Mean allograft diameter was 15 ± 2.4 mm (range, 10 to19 mm)
and mean donor age was 8 ± 7 years (range, 0 to 33 years). The early mortality was 2 (5.1 %) and late
mortality concerned another 6 patients. Eight reoperations had to be performed. Nine valve-related
events were noted (1 death, 8 reoperations). Eight-yearsurvival in this group was 75% (95% CI 61
to 89%). Freedom from reoperation at 8 years was 67% (95% CI 46 to 88%). Freedom from valverelated events was 65% (95%CI 44 to 86%) at 8 years. Univariate analysis did not reveal any risk

factors for death, valve-related reoperation, or valve-related events.
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Discussion
Allograft implantation is accepted as the most frequently used method to reconstruct the RVOT

Vilith a valved conduit [3,4,6,13]. However, the reported freedom from reoperation for conduit
dysfunction ranges from 45 to 84% at 5 years [3,5,13]. In addition, series with good medium-term
results report less satisfying results for the longer term, for example Stark and colleagues described
58% and 31% freedom from conduit replacement at 10 and 15 years, respectively [5]. The relatively

yonng patient population, a large amount of aonic allografts used in the latter series, and use of
nonctyopreserved allografts in the early implantation period, may explain these results. In this
regard, our patient survival of 90% at 5 years and 88% at 8 years is comparable with other studies
[4,6,9,13]. Only 2 deaths were related to allograft dysfunction. We found a freedom from

reoperation of 90% at 5 years and 86% at 8 years. Freedom from valve~ related events was 90% and
84% at 5 and 8 years respectively. This is consistent with other repons, e.g. Niwaya and coworkers
reported 90% freedom from allograft failure after 5 years and 82% after 8 years [6]. In an earlier

report from our center, Willems and associates found 78% freedom from valve~related events in 5
years after operation [3]. It therefore appears that our results have improved somewhat in recent

years. .Ample experience with these operations in our center, and a relative increase of pulmonary
autograft patients in our series are possible explanations for this improvement. Analysis of survival,
freedom from reoperation and freedom from valve~related events in our patient group supports the
adequacy of allografts for RVOT reconstruction. Despite the improvement of clinical results in
patients undergoing more recent operations, we note progressive allograft dysfunction "With
increasing follow up of the patient population. Further long-term surveillance is therefore necessary.

Risk jactJJrs for aJkwali foilure. Known independent risk factors for allograft failure are the use of aortic
allografts and extra-anatomic position of the allograft [4,6-9]. These factors were confirmed by
multivariate analysis in our study. In the RVOT, the pulmonary allograft is preferred above the
aortic allograft, because apparendy the aortic allograft in pulmonary position is more prone to
degeneration. Albert and associates found a freedom from valve replacement or valve-related death

in patients with an aortic allograft of 76% after 5 years compared with a 94 % freedom from valve
replacement or valve-related death in patients with a pulmonary allograft [7]. Bando and colleagues
reported 70% freedom from allograft failure in aortic allografts to 94% in pulmonary allografts after
5 years [8]. A lower content of elastic tissue and a lower amount of total calcium in the wall of the
pulmonary allograft in comparison to the aortic allograft are argued to play a role in this difference
[14].
Multivariate analysis revealed that allografts implanted in extra-anatomic position were more likely
to fail than an allograft used in a pulmonary autograft procedure, where the allograft is implanted in
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anatomic position in an anatomically normal heart. Extra-anatomic position has been recognized as
a risk factor for allograft dysfunction by other authors as well [4,6,9].
~eat

operation is said to be another important determinant of allograft survival [3,6,9,13} This is

however, not supported by the multivariate risk factor analysis in our present study. Allografts
implanted at younger age tend to be more prone to degeneration than those implanted in older

patients. More comple.x disease process and usage of allografts with small diameter from younger
donors in this group are possible explanations for the difference in allograft failure between patient
operated at younger (<4 years) and older ages. The strong correlation that was found between

patient age at operation and the other potential risk factors in the multivariate model suppons this
hypothesis. The sub-analysis of young patient age at operation also illustrates the relationship
between the following risk factors: young patient age at operation, young donor age and small
allograft diameter. Patients operated on at a young age in general receive an allograft with a small
diameter. The heart will outgrow the allograft after a few years, resulting in the need for reoperation.
To prevent this some authors advise using an allograft with a relatively larger diameter [15].
However, implanting too large an allograft entails a risk for compression or kinking of the allograft.
A fmal explanation for limited allograft survival, especially in younger patients, may be accelerated
immune-mediated deterioration of the allograft. Recently both Vogr and co-workeJS and Raj ani and
associates found histological evidence for immune-relared structural damage of pulmonary allografts
[16,17]. In as much as allograft implantation is performed without blood type ABO-antigens or
Human Leukocyte Antigens (HIA) matching, a specific immunologic response of the valve
recipient directed against donor antigens could be e.xpected.

In an in vitro study, Hoekstra and colleagues have demonstrated that HLA class II (DR) discrepancy
of human valve tissue could activate immune-competent cells. The same group found an increase of
antidonor HLA antibodies and destructive cytotoxic T lymphocytes in the peripheral blood of
allograft recipients [18]. Additionally, animal studies have clearly outlined the ability of this specific
immune response to damage the freshly implanted allograft [19]. However, the clinical relevance of

such donor-specific immune activation still remains tll1Certaill. In the present study, blood type
ABO-antigen mismatch was not a significant risk factor for allograft failure, which is in accordance
with the results from other studies [5,6]. Nevertheless, a recent retrospective study suggests that the
fonnation of circulating anti-donor-HLA antibodies is associated with a decrease of the long-term
"homovital" aortic valve allograft performance [20]. Unfortunately, in our series the HLA typing of
pulmonary allograft recipients was not available; therefore the results of HLA (mis)match could not
be analyzed during this study.

Clmdus0ns. In summary RVOT reconstruction with allografts still is confirmed as a good surgical
solution, although progressive allograft failure is noted and careful monitoring of patients is
warranted. Further research should reveal a possible general pattern of allograft degeneration, the
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clinical importance of immunologic findings) and the best timing for reoperation. The use of aortic
allografts is associated with graft dysfunction and should only be used in case of shortage of
pulmonary allografts. Our study failed to reveal young donor age and smaller allograft diameter as

independent risk factors for accelerated allograft degeneration in younger patients. Nevenheless we
advise the use of relatively large allografts in younger patients, in order to postpone reoperation as

long as possible.
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CHAPTER 3

The presence of immune stimulatory
cells in fresh and cryopreserved donor
aortic and pulmonary valve allografts
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Abstract
Bcu:Jwound.· Heart valve allografts (HVA) used for valve replacement or ventricular outflow tract
reconstruction may suffer from structural deterioration due to donor·specific immune responses.

The presence of immune stimulatory cells including dendritic cells and activated endothelial cells has
not been studied thoroughly in aortic or pulmonary HVA. We analyzed immuno-histochentically the
presence and distribution of these cells in both aortic and pulmonary HVA before and after

cryopreservation.
Methods: Sixteen aonic and thineen pulmonary HVA, discarded for implantation due to
morphological or technical reasons were obtained from 12 heart-beating and 9 non-hean-beating
tissue donors. Aortic and pulmonary HVA were longitudinally dissected into two symmetric
sections by splicing of the non-coronary aortic and non-facing pulmonary cusps. Each symmetric
half contained one and a half valve cusp anached to the vascular wall. Fresh halves were directly
fi.xed in formaldehyde followed by immuno-histochemical analysis. The corresponding halves of the
valves were decontaminated, cryopreserved, stored for at least 3 weeks and thereafter thawed
according to the Heart Valve Bank protocol before analyis.

Results: Activated endothelial cells, expressing PECA.lvl-1 (CD31), VCAM-1 and ffi.A class II
molecules covered at least 50% of fresh valvular surfaces. A comprehensive vascular network was
found in the myocardial rim and adventitial layer, which was covered entirely by activated
endothelial cells. ffi.A class II positive macrophages (CD68) and T-lympl:ocytes (CD3) were found
scanered in the stroma and subendothelial layer of the valve leaflets. Mononuclear cell clusters were

predominantly found in relation to native degenerative foci, more often found in aortic valves. No
difference in cellular distribution was observed between the two donor types. Dendritic cells
positive for both 5100 and CD45 were not found in immuno-double stained sections.

Cryopreservation resulted in minor strucrural alterations in the vascular wall and an increase of cells

"With pycnotic nuclei and reduction of adhesion molecule expression on endothelial cells.
All fresh and cryopreserved aortic and pulmonary HVA contain abundant Hl.A class II positive
endothelial cells and sparse distribution of mononuclear cells in the luminal and adventitial layers.

OJndusions: Cryopreservation minimally affected the e>.tracellular matrix of HVA and diminished the
cellulariry of the valve graft, while the ffi.A class II e>:pression of cells was not abrogated. Aortic
valve allografts harbour more mononuclear cells compared to their pulmonary counterparts. The
absence of dendritic cells (professional antigen presenting cells) is compensated by the preservation
of other cells expressing ffi.A class II molecules predominantly in the endothelium which may be

responsible for initiation of a specific immnne response against HVA
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Introduction
The use of human heart valve allografts (HVA) for aortic valve replacements or reconstructions of
the right venrricular outflow tract have good clinical results [1, 2]. Like other biological valve

prostheses, HVA have distinct clinical advantages over mechanical valves such as the low incidence
of thromboembolic complications and the superior hemodynamic properties [3]. However, like
other biological prostheses, the majority of HVA may demonstrate structutal degeneration in the
long run. In pediarric patients, failure of donor HVA appears more rapidly for reasons yet unknown
[4]. Although degenerative changes have been observed in donor HVA that were e."'Planted for
structural failure, the e..xact cause for tissue deterioration is not clear [5, 6]. Factors contributing to

valve failure may vary and can be categorized into donor and patient related, technical (surgical) and
biological related factors [7]. Until now the relevance of inunune reactivity in valve tissue destruction
has not been clarified while the inununogenicity of HVA is beyond doubt in experimental and
clinical studies [8, 9].
The viability of cellular components of the valve may play an important role in the durability of the
allograft. The presence of endothelial cells has been suggested to play a role in the graft survival
while others suggest marrix fibroblasts to be the more important cellular component for enhancing
valve durability [10, 11]. For years the main goal of preservation seemed to preserve the cellularity
and structutal integrity of the valves. However, enhanced cellularity may result in unimpaired
inununogenicity of the valvular tissue.

In organ transplantation, rejection of foreign tissue is dependent on the presence of allogeneic
antigens especially those encoded by genes of the major histocompatibilty complex [12]. In humans,
these are called the Human Leucocyte Antigens (HLA) and are divided into class I (HLA-ABC) and
class II (HLA-DR, DP, DQ) antigens. In the process of inunune activation HLA class II antigens
play a dominant role as they are needed for antigen presentation [13]. Previous e.':perimental studies
have demonstrated that activated donor endothelial cells and dendritic cells are able to stimulate

patient T -lymphocytes in a direct way, while patients infiltrating macrophages process donor cells
and present donor HLA peptides to patients T-lymphccyres (indirect way) [14,15]. In order to
determine the inununogenicity of HVA tissue, the presence of HLA antigens has been studied only
in a small series of aortic valve allografts [16]. In the present study we investigated by
inununohistochemistty the presence and localization of cells which could have inunune stimulatmy
abilities in both aortic and pulmonary HVA obtained from 2 different types of donors. Additionally,

we studied the effect of cryopreservation on the eA'Pression of activation induced surface markers
on these cells within a single valve cusp.
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Chapter 3

Materials and Methods
Valw

aJJwafis.

SiA-teen aortic HVA and thirteen pulmonal}' HVA were obtained from 12 heart

beating donors (6 from multi-organ donation procedure and 6 from hean transplant recipients) and
9 non-heart beating tissue donors. Eight pairs of aortic and pulmonal}' valve allografts were
procured from 6 hean beating and 2 non-heart beating donors. Valve allografts included in this
study were allografts that were discarded due to native structural defects (e.g. fenestrations, leaflet

thickening) or procurement related imperfections (e.g. short truncus, wall or cusp perforations).
Additional donor characteristics are summerized in table 1.

n
Gender
Age
Donor type
Ischemic time
Cause of Death

Aortic valves
16 (shared pulmonary: 8)
Male: 10 I Female: 6
49.5 (25-64)

Non Heart Beating: 6
Heart Beating: 10
llh (1.5h- 20.75h)

Cardio-myopathy: 5
Myocardial Infarction: 3
Neurological: 8

Discard cause

Structural: 13 I T_<o~nical: 3 ·--···-

Pulmonary valv~s
13 (shared aorta: 8)
Male: II I Female: 2
47 (25-63)

Non Heart Beating: 5
Heart Beating: 8
7:75h (6.25h- 20.75h)

Cardio-Myopathy: 4
Myocardial Infarction: 2
Neurological: 6
Hepatic Coma : 1
Structural: 4/ Technical: 9

After standard aseptic dissection from the hean, the aortic and pulmoDai}' valves were divided into
two synumetric halves by longitudinal dissection through the non-coroDai}' cusp and the non-facing
cusp, respectively. Each half contains one and a half valve leaflet attached to the vascular root. The
right halves were fixed directly in 4% formaldehyde buffered saline for at least 24 hours. The
corresponding left halves underwent decontamination, cryopreservation, storage and thawing
according to the standard protocol of the Heart Valve Bank Rotterdam. Decontamination of the
allografts consist of 6 hours incubation in Medium 199 (Bio-Wittlker, Verviers, Belgium) containing
a cocktail of low dose antibiotics including vancomycin 12 p.g/ml, flucytosin 30 p.g/ml, amikacin 12
p.glml, ciprofloxacin 3 p.g/ml and metronidazol 12 p.glml in an 3T'C inwbator. Thereafter, the
grafts were transferred into Medium 199 containing 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma,
St.Louis, MO) for a controlled-rate freezing at -1'C/min till-SO'C and subsequent storage in the
vapour phase of liquid nirrogen (-150 to -180"C) at the Bean Valve Bank. After 3 to 6 weeks the
valves were rapidly thawed in a 37"C water bath and the DMSO was removed by stepwise dilution
in cold Medium 199. Immediately after this standard procedure the valves were fixed in 4%
formaldehyde. To optimize antigen preservation the specimens were fixed for a maximum of 36
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hours without decalcification followed by further processing by standard formalin fixation and
paraffin embedding procedures.

Histoh;jad and lmmundistod:xmiad staining. For histological and immunohistochemical evaluation of
two corresponding HVA halves, 4!'ffilongirudinal sections were cut from the dissection side of the
non-coronary cusp or the non-facing cusp respectively. For histological analysis, sections were
stained with hernato"Ylin-eosin and von Giesson elastin according to standard methods.
Single immunohistochemical staining of the valve sections was performed by using a standard 3-step
irnrrumoperoxidase procedure with a set of monoclonal antibodies as primary antisera for detection
of specific cellular epitopes (Table 2) [17].

Antibodies
JC70A (CD31)
rhVCAM-l (CD106. poly)#
KPl (CD68)
L26 (CD20)
Rabbit- -human(CD3, poly)
l23c3.D5(CD56,NCAM-l)'
rabbit- cow(h-$100, poly)

CR3/43 (h-MHC class II)
2Bll (CD45)
1A4 (alpha SMA)

Preparation

Dilution

pronase
citrate-heat
citrate-heat

1:60
1:75
1:2000
1:200
1:300
1:25
1:2500

citrate-heat
citrate-heat

citrate-heat

Specificity
PECAM-1 (endothelial cells)
VCAM-I(endothelial cells)
Monocytes and Macrophages
B-lymphocytes
T-Lymphocytes

Narural-Killer cells, Neuroectodermal cells
Dendritic,Schwann, Glial and Ependymal cells

1:200

HLAntigen class II (HLA-DR, DQ, DP)

1:40

Leucocyte Common Antigen

--------·-·-- __________ .!.=.~..9-.-~}p_h~_Sm_?uth Muscle Cells and Myofibroblast

Legend;# by R&D Systtms, Abin&don, UK and" by Ner:mark=, Fro-rmt, USA. All others by DAKO, Glostrrp,
Denmark.

Sections were deparaffinized and the endogenous peroxidsse was blocked. If necessary tissue
antigens were retrieved by enzymatic digestion (0.1% pronase) or microwave treatment before 30
min. incubation with the primary antibody. Subsequently, the sections were washed with 0.5%
PBS/Tween20 and incubated for 10 min with 2% biotinylated goat-anti-multlink (Labvision,
Freernont, USA). After washing twice with 0.5% PBS/Tween20 the sections were incubated with
2% of streptavidin-biotin complex (Labvision) for 10 min. followed by incubation with
disminobenzidin4HCL and 0.3% H,O, for 7 min for final brown precipitation. Slides were
subsequently counterstained with Mayer's haematoxylin, dehydrated and mounted. Negative
controls included replacement of primary antibodies by phosphate-buffered saline.
To detect dendritic cells, we sequentially immuno-double stained (indirect/indirect) valve sections
with CD45 and S100 antibodies [18]. Double staining procedure include incubation for 30 min with
specific antisera directed against CD45, followed by washing and 30 min incubation with 2% biotinlabelled multilink secondary antibody in PBS (Biogenex, San Ramon, USA) including 2% human
serum and 2% normal gaot serum (Dako Diagnostics, Glostriip, Denmark). After final incubation
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with 2% alkaline-phosphatase labelled streptavidin complex (Biogenex), the detection was done with
Fast Blue BB salt (Sigma, Zwijdrecht, Netherlands) which results in blue stained CD45 positive cells.
Subsequently, the sections were incubated for 30 min with specific S100 antibody, followed
secondruy 30 min incubation with 2% goat-anti-rabbit antiserum (Dako). Finally, 30 min incubation
with 2% rabbit peroxidase-anti-peroxidase complex (Dako) was followed by staining with 3-amino9ethylcarbozole (Sigma) and H,O, in 0.02M acetate buffer (pH4.6). This resulted in red staining of
S100 positive cells. Cells that are double positive for CD45 and S100 should have dark
purple/brown staining. All antibody incubations were performed at room temperature.

Microscopic a:nal:ysis. Sections were evaluated independently by two investigators (FBSO and APAS) in
a blinded fashion. Endothelial lining was carefully examined in the standard hematoxilin-eosin
stained section and displayed as the estimated percentage of valve leaflet and vascular wall coverage.
The percentage of activated endothelial coverage was scored by examining the CD31 (PECAM-1),
CD106 (VCAM-1) and HlA class II positive cells.

The presence of cells e:-..-pressing l-ILA class II molecules were evaluated in four different areas of
the HVA (vascular wall, lamina fibrosa, lamina spongiosa and lamina ventricularis) and were
expressed semi-quantitatively by a graded scale of 0 to 2 based on the the density of the positive
cells. The scale is as follows, O~none, 1 ~diffuse and 2~diffuse+clusrers. A similar scale was used to
assign a score for the presence of mononuclear cells (macrophages, B- and T-lympha::ytes and NK
cells) and the professional antigen presenting dendritic cells (CD45 and S100 positive) in similar
valve allograft areas.
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Results
Valw structure Thirteen out of 16 (81%) aortic valves showed pre-existing degenerations like
fenestrations, fibrosis and sinus wall atheroma, while only 4 out of 13 (31%) pulmonary valve
demonstrated structural imperfections. Although the dimensions and thickness appeared to be

different between aortic and pulmonary valves, microscopically, they shared the same structures.
Both aortic and pulmonary valve leaflets consisted of the usual three layers ~amina fibrosa,
spongiosa and ventricularis) eacb with their specific structures. The vascular wall included in the
valve sinus also demonstrated three layers with structural differences ~amina intima, media and
adventitia). All fresh aortic and pulmonary specimens showed a normal pattern of elastic tissue in
the medial layer consisting of long, uniform and parallel elastine laminae in regular arrangement.

After cryopreservation, these elastic laminae became irregular and fragmented in some aortic and
pulmonary specimens. The overall cellularity and structure of de valve specimens were not different
for the two donor types. Aortic valves showed more Hl..A.. class II positive mononuclear cells in the
leaflet and vascular wall when compared to pulmonary valves (Fig. lA+B). Cryopreservation
diminished the overall interstitial cellularity in the matrix while the overall collagen structure of the
cusps remained intact. In addition, sections of cryopreserved valves include more interStitial cells
'With pycnotic nuclei when compared to their rmtreated counterparts.

Erulothe/ial celJs Ligbt microscopical analysis of haematoxilin-eosin stained fresh aortic and pulmonary
valve sections revealed endothelial cell coverage of the valvular surface for 69% (range 10-95%) and
66% (range 30-95%), respectively. The cryopreserved counterparts did not show significant
differences

in the endothelial lining.

Identification of activated

endothelial

cells

by

immunohistochemical staining for PECAM-1 (CD31) (Fig. 4A) and VCAM-1 (CD106) showed
valvular surface coverage of approximately 50%(mean, range 10-95%) for both valve types, whicb
decreased significandy after cryopreservation to 35%(mean, range 5-60%, p<O.OS) (Fig. 2).
More imporrandy, a confluent layer of endothelial cells, positive for PECAM-1 and VCAM-1, were

always present on the luminal surfaces of the vasa vasonun found in the adventitia and outer media
layer of the vascular wall (Figure 3A). In contrast to luntinal endothelial cells, all micro-vascular
endothelium expressed HlA class II and adhesion molecules while cryopreservation appeared not
to alter the endothelial lining and the VCAM-1, PECA.ly[-1 and HlA class II expression (Fig. 3B).
No difference was found between the aortic and pulmonary valves or donor types. In one aortic and
one pulmonary valve from two different donors, a vascular network including activated endothelial
cell was found in the hinge area, suggesting the presence of an active vascular blood supply to the
valve leaflet.
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Chapter 3
M~ adls

In aonic and pulmoruuy HVA, mononuclear cells positive for CD3 (T-lymphccyte) staining

could be found diffusely scanered in ill layers of the valve cusp and the vascular will. Ousters of T

lymphocytes were located mainly in the sub-endothelial layer on the vemricuhr side of the valve leaflet (Fig.
4A), in the spongiosa layer of the hinge region and the vascular will (mtimal and adventitial layer). CD68

positive macrophages were also scattered throughout the leaflet and vascular wall (Fig. 4B). The distribution
of macrophages was comparable to that ofT lymphocytes. Clusters of T lymphocytes and macrophages were
primarily seen in areas demonstrating native degenerative foci like intima thickening of vascular wall and

valvular fibrosis or calcification. These pre-existing degenerative changes were present mainly in the aortic
valves, resulting in a more prorrllnent occurrence of mononuclear cells in aonic HVA (Fig. 5).
Valve sections immuno-stained with HIA-DR antibodies revealed that these T-lympho:ytes and

macrophages were strongly positive for HLA class II antigens. After ayopreservation, the amount
of mononuclear cells decreased significantly including the cellular expression of HlA class II
antigens within the valve leaflets. Vety few NK (Natural Killer) cells (CD56+) were present on the
ventricular side of the valve leaflet and on the vascular adventitial layer in approximately 50%. In
both aortic and puhnonary HVA B-lymphocytes (CD20+) were absent in the leaflets and vascular

wall.

Deruhitic crJls In the lamina spongiosa (central layer) of the valve leaflet and the intimal layer of the
vascular wall a large amount of polymorphic S100 positive cells were detected. The distribution of
these SJOO positive cells was similar for both aorta and puhnonary valves. Comparable to the general
cellularity of ctyopreserved valves, the amount of SJOO+ cells also was reduced after
ctyopreservation. Interestingly, in all sections double stained for SJOO protein and Leucocyte
Common A,ntigen (CD45), none of these SJOO+ cells could be stained with CD45. CD45 staining
resulted in identification of the majority of mononuclear cells in valve areas already demonstrated by
CD3 and CD68 staining.
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Discussion
In this study, we analyzed the presence and distribution of potential immune stimulatory cells in
donor hean valves of aortic and pulmonary origin. By using standard sampling protocols and
immuno-histochemical techniques we studied the localization of these cells in one particular valve
cusp (non-coronary aortic cusp and non-facing pulmonary cusp) of HVA obtained from two routine
donor rypes. The effect of cryopreservation was studied by comparing treated and untreated
symmetric aortic and pulmonary HVA halves. In organ transplantation, the presence of donorderived dendritic cells in allogeneic tissue has been suggested to play an imponant role in the

.immune activation of the recipient, by direct antigen presentation [19]. The question is whether
cardiac semihmar valves also contain dendritic cells able to initiate an immWle response against the
donor HVA. In an immunohistochemical study, Bobryshev and Lord described the presence of
vascular dendritic cells in human anerial intima based on single staining with S!OO antibody [20]. In
the present study, we found S!OO + cells abundantly present in the spongiosa and subendothelial lay
of aortic and pulmonary valve leaflets, while only a very small fraction of these cells expressed HLA
class II. More imponantly, none of these SlOO+ cells stained for Leucocyte Common Antigen
(CD45) by immuno-double staining procedure. Based on these results we must conclude that donor

valve leaflets, at least in the non-coronary aortic and the non-facing pulmonary cusp, do not contain
any substantial amount of dendritic cells. Our suggestion contradicts statements of other researchers
based on morphological and single S!OO immune-staining [21,22]. Identification of dendritic cells by

morphology or SlOO protein e.xpression could overestimate the amount of cells in semilumar valve
tissue because both aortic and pulmonary valve leaflets contain distinct nerve fibers and associated
nerve tenninals which have polyclonal, spindle or stellate shapes [23]. Additionally, all neural
structures are positively stained by SlOO antibody and consequently could be mis-interpreted as

dendritic cells, especially when they share the same area of appearence. Furthermore, valve leaflets
also contain smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts, which may have polygonal or spindle shapes and

also :HlA class II e.>::pression when activated [24]. Nevertheless, we can not completely exclude the
presence of dendritic cells in human HVA, since we only e.xamined a limited section of one single
valve cusp.
Since endothelial cells form the firSt allogeneic barrier in vascularized organ and tissue transplants
they play an imponant role in the mediation of inflammatory and immunological responses. Human
vascular endothelial cells constitutively e.-.."Press HLA class I and can be induced to express class II
antigens when activated by interferon-gamma (IFNy) and rumor necrosis factor (TNF) [25]. The
ability of endothelial cells to directly stimulate resting T lymphocytes and thus acting as an antigen

presenting cell, seems more and more clear [14,25-26]. Moreover, activated endothelial cells
e."<pressing both HLA class I and II molecules can be major targets for CDS and CD4 cytotoxic T
cells [26]. In the present study, all HVA, although in variable degree, showed endothelial covetage
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on the luminal surface of the grafts, which was not significantly affected by cryopreservation. The

expression of activation markers however was markedly reduced after cryo~treatmem, probably due
to chemical or mechanical influences during preservation procedure. More imponantly, a

comprehensive network of small blood vessels, all covered by activated endothelial cells (VCAM-1 +
and HLA class II+) was found in the vaso vasorum of the vascular wall in both fresh and
cryopreserved HVA. Our findings differ from the results of a study conducted by Yacoub and

colleagues, showing that endothelial cells, if present on the valvular surface, were not positive for
HLA class II, especially after prolonged storage in 4'C medium [16]. Lupinetti eta!. described the
presence of endothelial cells on valve leaflet and vascular wall surfaces of fresh valves while among
cryopreserved specimens obtained from Cryolife, Inc (Marietta, GA), the amount of endothelial
cells was significantly reduced [10]. Differences in the donor population, method of analysis and
subtle discrepancy in the specific methods of valve processing (e.g. procurement, decontamination,
cryopreservation) have been suggested to result in disparate study outcomes [27,28]. Since the
majoriry of activated endothelial cells was localized in the outer layer of the vascular wall it could
imply that the host immunological attack starts from the outside and therefore causes a delay in
immune activation after implantation of valvular tissue [29,30]. The initiating factor leading to
endothelial cell activation, which results in the expression of adhesion molecules like PECA..\i-1 and
VCAM-1 or HLA class II, has been reported to be associated with physiological stress during the
peri-mortal or brain death period [31]. Stress induced events including cytokine release and
metabolic disturbances have been described to influence donor tissue structures. Novitzky and

colleagues reported histological evidences of myocardial degeneration including necrosis and
mononuclear cellular infiltration after induction of brain death in a primate model [32]. Th~
phenomenon could be responsible for the presence of T-lymphocyres and macrophages, which are
found mainly in the subendothelial layer of the leaflets and vascular wall of valve allografts. On the
other hand, Olsson and colleagues found activated T-lymphocytes in normal and non-rheumatic
stenotic aortic valves, especially in areas demonstrating calcium deposition. They suggest that apart
from a physiological aging process the accumulation of reactive T-cells could have an
immunological basis rather than of mechanical origin [33]. Our observation partly supportS their
theory as we also found clusters of mononuclear cells in relation to tissue fibrosis or calcified spots,
which were mostly found in the aortic valves. Based on the differences between pulmonary and
aortic valves, we suggest that mechanical stress can influence the influx of mononuclear cells and the
initiation or progress of native valve degeneration.
In this srudy, we showed that the process of cryopreservation reduces the interstitial cellularity of
both aortic and pulmonary valve cusps, while the confluent endothelial layer appeared mostly
unaffected, except for decreased expression of activation markers. Although there was in some cases
fragmentation of the elasrine fibers in the vascular wall, the collagen scaffold of the valvular cusp
remained intact. Our findings are in agreement with results of comparable srudies except for
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specimens obtained from non heart beating donors. Different studies reported disintegration of
collagen fibers, vacuolization and edema of the cryopreserved leaflets and complete loss of the
endothelium from non heart beating donors with increasing ischemic time [22,34]. In this series we
did not fmd structural differences in cryopreserved valves from heart beating or non-hean beating
donors. Current dissimilarity in results could be caused by differences in the duration of the
processing time (time before freezing), which was relatively short (<50 hours) in the present series.

In conclusion, this immunohistochemical study clarified the cellular basis of the immunogenicity of
human aortic and pulmonaty semilunar valves. The absence of dendritic cells, as a source for aliaactivation via the direct pathway, in both fresh and cryopreserved valves is partially compensated by
the presence of activated endothelial cells, macrophages and T lymphocytes. These cells may initiate

an alia-response via the indirect pathway. Our observations may have clinical implications as
preserved cellularity of valve allografts include expression of strong allogeneic antigens, like HLA._
class II, that may trigger the immune system of the host by the indirect pathway and consequently
serve as immunological targets. If immunological rejection does appear and does result in HVA

degeneration, attempts mUSt be made to selectively reduce the immunogeneic load of HVA
However, the sequence of immune activation leading to allograft tissue degeneration remains
unclear and should be incorporated in studies identifying factors leading to valve allograft failure.
Unlike organ transplantation, no biopsies can be taken from valvular tissue without impairing valve
function. Therefore, direct monitoring of potential tissue rejection characterised by local cellular
.infiltrates and the loss of structural integrity of allogeneic valvular tissue remains impossible.
Although animal studies may solve this problem, technical and immunological disparities betWeen

clinical and e>.'jletimental studies may hinder e>-'trapolation to human situation. In organ
transplantation, a non invasive in vitro analysis of circulating mononuclear cells can be used as a tool
to monitor the immune reactivity of transplant recipients. The increase of a T-lympha:yte fraction

with destructive potentials appeared to be associated "With histOlogical signs of tissue destruction
[35]. Therefore, analysis of circulating mononuclear cells in valve allograft recipients may give us
insight in the immunological sequences leading to tissue degeneration and ultimately to valve failure.
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Chapter 4

Abstract
Implantation of cryopreserved human donor heart valves for either congenital or acquired cardiac
disease has been performed since the last three decades. Although the clinical outcome is good,

long-term valve degeneration resulting in dysfunction has been obseNed. A specific
immunological response of the recipient against the allograft has been proposed as one of the
factors involved in this process.
Helper T lymphocytes play an important intermediate role in cellular and humoral immune
response. Increasing numbers of circulating donor-specific helper T lymphocytes precursors
(HTLp) correlate with graft rejection after organ transplantation. To investigate whether
cryopreserved human donor heart valves are able to induce a donor~specific T helper response,

we monitored the HTLp frequencies (HTLpfj in peripheral blood samples of 13 patients after
valve allograft transplantation by use of a limiting dilution assay followed by an interleukin~2
bioassay.
Prior to transplantation, HTLpf specific for donor and third party antigens, showed individual
baseline levels. After allografting, the anti~donor frequencies significantly increased in 11 of the

13 patients

(p~0.02).

This was not found for stimulation with third party spleen cells

(p~0.68),

which indicates a donor~specific response. Ma.ximal donor~specific HTLpf were already found at
1~2 months after operation.
Valve allograft transplantation induces an increase in the numbers of donor-specific HTLp in

peripheral blood of the patients. Analogous to organ transplantation, these HTLp may play a
crucial role in events that lead to valve damage. Therefore, monitoring of HTLp in peripheral
blood samples might be informative for donor valve degeneration (rejection) and subsequently
valve allograft failure.
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Introduction
Since the last 30 years cryopreserved human heart valve allografts have been implanted in patients
suffering from congenital or acquired cardiac diseases. In general, the early and midterm clinical
outcome is good; however, long-term follow-up studies revealed an increasing incidence of valve
allograft failure [1-3]. Various risk factors for valve allograft failure have been described, such as
patient and donor characteristics and implantation techniques. Because valve replacement is
neither accompanied by blood group or HLA matching between donor and recipient, nor by
administration of immunosuppression, an immune response induced by the valve allograft in the
recipient has also been suggested to play a role in valve allograft failure. Several studies have
demonstrated the presence of immune competent cells like T and B lymphocytes as well as
macro phages in explanted valve allografts [4,5] and the ability of valve leaflets to evoke a donorspecific cellular immune response in vitro [6]. Induction of antibodies against donor HLA class
I and II antigens after valve allografting confirms the activation of both a cellular and humoral
immune response [7-9]. An increased prevalence of valve degeneration was found to be associated
with HLA antibody formation [10]. However, a causal relationship has not yet been proven
between the induction of a cellular immune response and degeneration of heart valve allografts,
ultimately requiring retransplantation.
After organ transplantation, frequencies of helper T lymphocyte precursors (HTLp~ and
cytotoxic T lymphocyte precursors

(CTLp~

in peripheral blood preceded intragraft T cell

accumulation and have been correlated with the transplant outcome. Decreased numbers or even
lack HTLp were observed in stable engraftment of cardiac and kidney transplants [11,12]. On the
other hand, increased donor-reactive HTLpf in peripheral blood of a patient was measured at the
time of a rejection episode after cardiac transplantation [13-15]. The prediction of an acute
rejection on an individual patient basis was performed by determination of the anti-donor
HTLpf, expressed as percentage of the baseline (individual pre-transplantation) value. It was
found that a threshold of 150% of the baseline correlated significantly with rejection grade 3, as
scored in endomyocardial biopsies according to the criteria of the International Society of Heart
and Lung Transplantation [16].
The correlation between numbers of circulating HTLp, as an immunological parameter, and
damage of myocyres and infiltration in cardiac transplants was the basis for the underlying study

in valve allograft transplantation. In this prospective study, peripheral blood samples of patients
after transplantation of cryopreserved human heart valve conduits were monitored for HTLpf,
directed specifically against donor HLA antigens, to further investigate the immunological
response after valve replacement.
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Materials and methods
Patients. Thirteen patients receiving a cryopreserved human heart valve allograft were included
in the study after informed consent (Table 1). The median age of the valve allograft recipients was

36 years, ranging from 2 to 55 years. Seven patients received a cryopreserved aortic and six
patients a pulmonary heart valve allograft for the first time. This study was approved by the
Medical Ethical Comminee of the University Hospital Ronerdam and the Medical Faculty of the
Erasmus University Rotterdam.

Ta~Z.f!..!.:....f}:!_q_:!_'U3l"!..e_a{logr~ft: _re~ip~eyzt a_'f!d 4~'!.9r d:'!!ograph~cs
patient
Code

gender

KP

SR
HR
HD
LN

M
M

VN

F
F

DH
VG
JN

HT
HS
LF
ST

age

gender

age

(M/F)

(y)

(M/F)

(y)

F

28
55
42
34
52
30
36
54
41
2
32
35

F
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
F

53
49
46
45
27
27
46
51
55
16
36
38

48

F

61

F
M

M
M
M
M
M
M

"-

Donor
valve
origin

HLA
mm'

Aortic

2:2:2

Aortic

0:2:1

Aortic

2:2:2

Pulmonary

1:1:1
2:2:1

Aortic

Pulmonary

Pulmonary
Aortic
Pulmonary
Pulmonary
Aortic
Aortic
Aortic

2:2:1
2:1:1

1:1:0
2:1:1
2:1:2
2:2:1
1:2:1
1:2:2

blood
transfusion 2

indication

I Ec/OTc
l3Ec/3Tc

Ai and As

5Ec/l Tc
llEc/!Tc
IOEc/OTc

2 Ec /I Tc
11 Ec/4Tc
OEc/OTc
6Ec/l Tc
1 Ec/1 Tc
7Ec/2Tc
I Ec/1 Tc
3 Ec /1 Tc

Ai
Ai
Ai
Ai
Fallot

disc-disc

As
Fallot

PA&VSD
Ai
Ai
As

3

------ --

operation 4

Root rep lac.
Root rep lac.
Root rcplac.

Ross proced.

Root rep lac.
Rccon. RVOT
Recon. RVOT

Root rep1ac.
Recon. RVOT
Recon.RVOT
Root. replac.
Root. rep lac
Root. rep lac

HiA-mis,..;;tch between val;; alloW¢ ;;tp-;;;; ~~do~~-i;J,£;~1:;-;i-;;;;~tch on fiLA -A :-B:-DR. nd; not
determined. 2Blood transfusion discriminated between Ec (packed cells; 300 ml per unit) and Tc (platelets,· 5
donors per unit). 3 1he indication for which valve replacement was required. Ai, aortic valve insufficiency; As,
aortic valve stenosis; PA, pulmonary atresia; VSD, ventricular septal defect. 'Operation performed. RVOT; right
ventricular outflow tract.
1

Valve allografts. Aortic and pulmonary valve allografts, consisting of the vascular root including
the three semiluminar valve leaflets, the vascular wall and a limited cardia! rim, were obtained
from heartbeating donors within 24 hours after death. In the current study, the allografts were
received from the Heart Valve Bank Ronerdam, The Netherlands, after allocation by Bioimplant
Services, Leiden, The Netherlands. Five donors were female and eight were male, the median age
was 46 ranging from 16 to 61 years old (Table 1). The donor valves were prepared according to
the standard operation procedures of the Heart Valve Bank Ronerdam. After dissection the grafts
were sterilized for 6 hours at 37'C in Medium 199 (Bio-Whinaker, Verviers, Belgium) containing
a low-concentration of antibiotics (vancomycin 12 ~g/ ml, flucytosin 30 ~g/ ml, amikacin 12
~g/ ml, metronidazol 12 ~g/ ml and ciprofloxacin 3 ~g/ ml). Then, the allografts were
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cryopreserved (·l'C/minute) in Medium 199 with 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored
in the vapour phase ofliquid nitrogen (-150 to -1SO'C) at the Heart Valve Bank Rotterdam. Prior
to implantation, the valves were thawed quickly in a 37°C water bath and subsequently the

DMSO was removed by stepwise dilutions in cold Medium 199.

Blood sampling. Heparinized peripheral blood samples were taken prior to and at several time
points after valve allograft transplantation. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were
isolated by Ficoll-Hypaque (Amersham Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) density gradient
centrifugation and cryopreserved in RPM! 1640 (Bio-Whittaker) containing 10% heat inactivated
pooled human serum and 10% dimethylsulphoxide (Sigma, St.Louis, MO, USA) at -140'C until
used for functional in vitro tests.

Stimulator cells. Donor and third party spleen cells were obtained by homogenization of small
pieces of the particular spleen in RPM! 1640 supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin (BioWhittaker), 100 ~g/ml streptomycin (Bio-Whittaker) and 10 ~g/ml DNase (Sigma).
Subsequently, the homogenate was filtered through a 40 ~m cellstrainer (Falcon, Franklin Lakes,
N], centrifuged over a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient and stored as described for the PBMC.
Limiting dilution assay. Twenry-four replicates of graded numbers of patients' PBMC (responders)
were titrated stepwise in seven double dilutions starting from 4 x 104 down to 625 cells/ well in

96-well U bottom micro titer plates (Nunclon, Roskilde, Denmark). After 45 Gy irradiation 5 x
10 4 donor or third party spleen cells per well were added as stimulator cells. Third party spleen
cells is completely mismatched in HLA type with the donor. Culture medium consisted of RPMI
1640 Dutch Modification (Bio-Whittaker), containing 2 mM L-glutamine (Bio-Whittaker), 100
U/ml penicillin, 100 f.!g/ml streptomycin and 10% heat-inactivated pooled human serum.
Twenty-four wells containing only irradiated stimulator cells served as background control

(stimulator block). The plates were centrifuged for 2 min at 200 g and incubated for 72 hours at
37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% C0 2• Then, 100 ~of supernatant per well was
transferred to new U-bottom 96-wells plates, in which the interleukin-2 (IL-2) production, as a

measure for helper T lymphocyte precursors frequencies (HTLp~, was assessed by use of a
bioassay.

IL-2 bioassay. CTLL-2, a cytotoxic T-lymphoblasric cell line derived from a C57/BL6 mouse, is
sensitive for murine IL-2 and IL-4 and also for human IL-2, however not for human IL-4 [17].
CTLL-2 cells were continuously cultured and maintained at a concentration of 1-5 x 10 5 cells per

ml in 25 em' flasks (Corning, Costar, Cambridge, MA) with RPM! 1640 (Bio-Whittaker),
supplemented with 2 rn.1vl: L-glutamine, penicillin, Streptomycin, 10% bovine calf serum (Hyclone
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Labs Inc., Logan, UT), 5 x 10"5 M ~2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma) and 30 U/ml IL-2 (10% v/v
Lymphocult T-LF, Biotest AG, Dreieich, Germany). The culture medium was refreshed for the
last time 48 hours before the cells were use in the bioassay. Then, the cells were washed three

times in IL-2 free culture medium and resuspended at a concentration of 5 x 104 cells/ml.
Subsequently, 100 fll of this cell suspension was added to the 100 fll from the LDA culture
supernatant and incubated for 24 hours, including a 4-h pulse with 3H-thymidine (spec. act. 5
mCi/ml; A:nersham, Aylesbury, 1JK). As a control, recombinant human IL-2 (Chiron,
Amsterdam, The Netherlands) was titrated in double dilutions starting from 200 U/ml. The
proliferated CTLL-2 cells, with radioactive thymidine incorporated in their DNA, were
harvested with a Basic 96 harvester (Skatron Instruments, Lier, No:r;vay) onto glass fibre filters
(LKB-Wallac, Turku, Finland) and analysed by liquid scintillation spectrophotometry (Betaplate
1205, LKB-Wallac) [15].

Statistical analysis. 3H-thymidine incorporation above average background value plus three times
the standard deviation was considered positive for IL-2 production. HTLpf (number of IL-2
producing HTLp per million PBMC) and the 95% confidence intervals (Cl) were calculated with
the ma.ximallikelihood estimation, adapted with a Jacknife method, as described by Strijbosch

eta!. [18]. In this method of calculation, the goodness of fit (GoF) below 12.5 means that the
limiting dilution assay fulfils the single-hit kinetic. This is comparable with one straight line in
a semilog plot. Differences in HTLpf between various blood sampling time points were tested
with Wilcoxon's signed rank test and differences between two defined groups were analysed by
Fischer's exact test using lnStat software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). Two-sided p-values <0.05
were considered significant.
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Figure 1. Representative plot ofthe data from patient HS, 218 days after heart valve allograft transplantation,
leading to HTLpf estimation. The estimated frequency against donor(~ was 112024 or 494 HTLpi1Cf
(GoF ~ 0. 6} and against third party (A) 1110526 or 95 HTLp/1 rf (GoF ~4.3}. For each frequency the dashed lines
show the 95% confidence limits and the middle (solid) line the estimated HTLpf The zero term of the Poisson
equation predicts that there is on average one HTLp per well when a fraction of 0.37 of the tested wells is
negative. The intersection between this 0.37line and the fitted solid line offraction negative wells estimates the
HTLpf[18]
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Results
Longitudinally peripheral blood samples were drawn from each valve allograft recipient. A
median number of five blood samples (range 3-6) were taken per patient. In two patients (HT and
HR) no blood samples were available between postoperative day 7 and 1 year. In the case of
patients HS and LF no blood san;ples were taken between day 7 and 7 months after implantation
of the valve allograft. Currently, the follow-up period of the patients ranges between 1 and 6
years (median 3 years) and all patients are alive and well.
A representative graphic image of the HTLpf estimation of patient HS at post-transplantation
day 218 is given in Fig. 1. The frequency against the donor was 494 HTLp/106 PBMC and against
third party on that particularly time point 95 HTLp/10 6 PBMC. Figure 2 shows for each
individual valve allograft recipient the HTLpf against donor and third party HLA antigens in the
longitudinally taken peripheral blood samples. In seven patients the pretransplantation frequency
for donor and third party was comparable. Before transplantation, in five patients the anti-donor
HTLpf was higher than the anti-third party HTLpf, and in one patient (patient HR) the
preoperative ami-donor HTLpf was lower than after third party stimulation.
Post-transplantation, in 11 patients the HTLpf against donor cells increased in time (p~0.02). A
decrease in anti-donor HTLpf was found only in two patients (patient LN and VN). Donorspecific frequencies were ma..ximal at different time points, dependent on the available blood
samples. In six of the 11 patients highest HTLpf were found at 1-2 months after the operation.
In patient JN, the ma..\:imal HTLpf was reached at a later time point, namely at 5 months
postoperatively. From patients HS, LF, HR, and HT no earlier blood samples were available, so
that the highest levels were found at post-operative month 7, 7, 12 and 55, respectively. In
contrast, no such increase was found in third party-specific HTLpf after valve allograft
transplantation (p-0.68). Over time, 10 of the 13 patients had similar or declining HTLpf against
third party antigens. Increasing anti-third party HTLpf were observed only in patient JN, HS and
ST.
Comparison of donor and third party stimulation revealed that in 12 of the 13 patients the antidonor HTLpf was higher than the HTLpf against third party spleen cells. To outline the donorspecificity of the HTL response, the ratio between anti-donor HTLpf and anti-third party HTLpf
was calculated and also shown in Fig. 2. A ratio higher than 1 is indicative for a donor-specific
response, which was the case in all valve allograft recipients, except for patient HR (p~0.006).
To determine the relative anti-donor HTLpf, as an indication for rejection, the HTLpf was
expressed as percentage of the baseline value, i.e. the individual pretransplantation HTLpf against
donor HLA [15]. Relative HTLpf of 150% or higher were considered as significant increases,
most probably associated with signs of acute rejection. By the use of this method, 11 of the 13
recipients showed an increase in HTLpf against their donor (Table 2). However, in three of these
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patients also the relative HTLpf against third party antigens reached levels of 164 to 260%, but
this increase was still less pronounced than against donor antigens (p=O.OOS).
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Figure 2. The HTLpf (number ofHTLp per million PBMC) ± SD measured against donor (61; solid bold line)
and third party (0; solid line) HLA antigens prior to heart valve allograft transplantation (t= 0) and at various
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Table 2. Individual H7Lpf as percentage ofthe baseline value: measure for rejection
·---- --- .. --------Patient
0

-----

relative HTLpf

0-3m

anti-donor
6-12 m

3-6m

:mti-third party
>12

0

0-3 m

3-6m

6-12 m

m

SR

100
100

HR
HD

100
100

LN

100

VN

100

DH

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

KP

VG

JN

HT
HS
LF

ST

487
!50
43

227
na
na

!89
55

na
57
39
!54
na

75
214
124

506
na
na
247
537

------- .. -------

-· ----

531

na
na
na
na

112

160
101

na
204

292

na

4
na

na
178
81
na
363
424
444

236

7

na
na
146
88
189
120

256
409

> 12
m

100
100
100
100
!00
!00
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

116
76
103
68

86
127
61
113
252

na
na
100
118

103

na
na
na
93
47
51
na
260
na
na
na
na

na
73
na
58
21

na
na
112
44
na
164
107
135

149
100
116
59
25
na

na
112
112
90
193
95
186

The threshold value of 150% or higher above the baseline value, which correlates with rejection in cardiac
transplantation, is given bold. 11113 patients showed higher relative HTLpf than 150% against donor and only
3/13 patients also against third party antigens (p=0.005). na; peripheral blood samples not available.
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Discussion
After cardiac transplantation, accumulation of IL-2 producing T cells in the graft plays an
important role in rejection [19]. These rejection episodes are also reflected by increasing numbers
of donor-specific HTLp circulating in peripheral blood [11-15]. These findings suggests the

presence of activated HTL, that can break through the immunosuppression and produce IL-2,
which in its turn mediates a cellular and humoral immune response resulting in myocyte damage
and cellular infiltration of the cardiac transplant, signed as rejection. Since human heart valve
allograft recipients are not immunosuppressed and these grafts are eventually prone to fail, we

studied the ability of these donor valves to activate a cellular immune response by monitoring
the HTLpf in peripheral blood samples of 13 patients after valve replacement. Secondly, in
concordance to cardiac transplantation) an increase of the relative HTLpf could also be indicative
for tissue injury.
The HTLpf measured after valve allograft transplantation were in the same range as those found
after cardiac transplantation [15]. Increasing frequencies of HTLp against donor HLA were
observed in 11 of the 13 patients (p-0.02). The HTLpf in 10 of these 11 patients were higher
against donor than against third party antigens (Fig. 2). A proportional increase in anti-third
party HTLpf was excluded since the ratio ami-donor I ami-third party HTLpf was calculated.
A higher anti-third party than donor-specific HTLpf was observed only in one patient (HR). The
immune-competent cells might be more stimulated by these particular third party HLA antigens
than by the donor spleen cells. However, it is more likely that the maximal anti-donor HTLpf
is missed since no blood samples were available of this patient between one week and 13 months
after valve allografting. This could be analogous

tO

the results obtained for patient KP, where

these intermediate results were also not present. Nevertheless, the clinical impact of these
increasing numbers of donor-specific HTLp after valve transplantation is still not known. Prior
to the reached clinical end-points, such as re-transplantation or patient death, echographic
analysis is the only method of evaluating the intermediate clinical performance of the donor heart
valves in patients. However, as has also been described for cardiac transplants [20-22], this method
does not correlate with cardiac graft rejection and valve allograft degeneration.
For cardiac transplant recipients, DeBruyne eta!. [11,13] and Vaessen eta!. [14,15] showed that
patients with a relative HTLpf of ~150% of the baseline value, i.e. pre-transplantation frequency,
were considered at risk for graft rejection. In the present study, 11 of the13 donor valve recipients
meet this criterion, and are probably predisposed

tO

valve allograft rejection (see Table 2).

Whether valve allograft rejection leads to valve failure, thereby requiring re-transplantation, is
still a maner of debate. Unlike for cardiac transplantation, no valve allograft biopsies can be taken
and therefore no pathological examination and confirmation of graft rejection can be performed.
However, in a heterotopic heart valve transplantation model in rats, we [23] and others [24,25]
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have shown a correlation between histological signs of rejection in explanted grafts and valve
dysfunction. Preliminary results, using this rat transplantation model, revealed increased donorM
reactive HTLpf in the peripheral blood prior to histological signs of rejection and subsequent
valve allograft failure.
In conclusion, heart valve allografting induces an increase in donorMspecific HTLpf in the
peripheral blood. These cells can modulate other immuneMcompetent cells that subsequently can
damage the graft (i.e. rejection). Since no biopsies can be taken from valve allografts, the analysis
of HTLpf might be a (non-invasive) tool to monitor damage. This could be performed in
combination with echographic analysis of the valve allograft performance to closely follow the
graft outcome. However, further studies are required to determine the assessive or predictive
value of HTLpf measurements in peripheral blood samples for rejection and failure of the donor
valve.
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Abstract
Clinical and experimental studies have shown that a specific immunological response may play
a role in degeneration of human cardiac valves allografts. In heart and corneal transplantation,
cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) with high avidity for donor antigens are presumed to be the
major effector cells causing graft destruction. We studied the kinetics of these donor-specific CTL
precursors (CTLp) and their high-avidity fraction in peripheral blood of patients receiving a
cryopreserved valve allograft.
Limiting Dilution Analysis (LDA) was used to enumerate donor-specific CTLp in peripheral

blood samples of 15 patients, obtained up to 12 months after valve implantation. Donorspecificity was proven by using donor-HLA mismatched third-party stimulation cells as controls.
CDS monoclonal antibodies were used to distinguish high- and low avidity CTLp.
A significant increase in total donor-specific CTLp among the peripheral blood mononuclear cell
population was present seen in 14 out of 15 (93%) patients in the period 3 to 6 months (p=0.045)
after implantation and remained so for up to 12 months (p=0.015). In addition, a significant

increase was seen in the fraction of circulating CTLp with high avidity for donor antigens
(p<0.02b) within the first 3 months after implantation.
Implantation of ctyopreserved valve allografts increases the number of donor-specific CTLp and
their high avidity fraction in the peripheral blood. These cells have the capacity to destruct organ
and tissue grafts.
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Introduction
Long-term follow-up studies have demonstrated adequate results after implantation of
cryopreserved human cardiac valves, especially in adult recipients [1-3]. In contrast to the
situation in organ transplantation, the implantation of human cardiac valves is not preceded by
blood group (ABO) or Human Leucocyte Antigen (HLA) matching; neither are
immunosuppressive medications routinely administered to these valve recipients. However,
several studies have given rise to concern about the incidence of graft failure due to
immunological reactivity, especially in young recipients [4-6]. Therefore, the clinical impact of
the immunogenicity of cardiac valve allografts is still an ongoing matter of debate. Previous
studies in vitro have outlined the immunogenicity of human cardiac valves [7-9]. In order to
analyze the relevance of the immune response in valve degeneration, ex vivo studies have been
performed on the peripheral blood of valve recipients and valve explants, obtained either during
re-operations or at autopsy. These studies demonstrated the presence of donor-specific alloantibodies in the peripheral blood of valve recipients [10-13]. Additionally, analysis of valve
explants has shown the presence of graft infiltrating cytotoxic T lymphocytes specific for donor
antigens [9].
In allogeneic heart transplant recipients, the number of cytotoxic T lymphocyte precursors
(CTLp) with high-avidity for donor antigens in both peripheral blood and endomyocardial
biopsies (EMB) is increased during episodes of acute rejection [14]. The same phenomenon is
observed in patients rejecting corneal transplants [15]. Both data suggest that CTLp with high
avidity specific for donor antigens are involved in graft destruction. A high-avidity CTL does not
require the accessory molecule CDS for stable binding to HLA-class I molecules and subsequent
lysis of the target cell. Therefore, the function of high-avidity CTL cannot be inhibited by the
addition of CD8 monoclonal antibodies. We considered whether these potentially destructive
cells might also be found in the peripheral blood of patients after implantation of cryopreserved
human cardiac valves.

In the present study, we analyzed the kinetics of circulating CTLp and the fraction of CTLp with
high avidity in blood samples taken during the first 12 months after valve transplantation.
Donor-specific CTLp in serial peripheral blood samples of cryopreserved cardiac valve recipients
were enumerated in vitro by Limiting Dilution Analysis (LDA). The fraction of CTLp with highavidity for donor HLA-class I antigens was determined, by addition of CDS antibodies during
the cytotoxic phase of the assay.
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Material and Methods
Patients. Fifteen patients (8 males and 7 females, average age 32.3 years ranging from 3 to 57 years)

were included in this study after obtaining their consent. The. Four patients received a
cryoprese!'V"ed aortic and 11 patients a cryopreserved pulmonary allogeneic cardiac valve. Four
patients received a second allogeneic valve (Table 1). Patient characteristics and the number of
HLA~mismatches

between donor and recipient for the A, B and DR antigens are summarized

in Table 1. All15 patients received a blood transfusion during the perioperative period while 4
patients received 10 or more units of packed cells because of perioperative blood loss (Table 1).

None of the patients had long-term systemic immunosuppressive therapy during the postoperative period. This study was approved by The Medical Ethical Committee of the University
Hospital Rotterdam and the Medical Faculty of the Erasmus University Rotterdam.
Table 1 Patient characteristics.
Patient

Sex

LN

Prim/Sec

HLA

52

Valve
origin
Aorta

Primary

mismatch
2-2-1

Blood
transfusion
Ec 10/Tc 0

Age

DH

F

36

Pulm.

Primary

2-1-1

Ecll/Tc4

BL

M

57

Aorta

Primary

2-2-1

Ec 6/Tc I

WS

F

OH

v

41
34

Pulm.
Pulm.

Primary
Primary

1-2-2
1-1-1

Ec 11/Tc 1

RN

M

50

Aorta

Primary

1-1-2

Ec5/Tc0

SL

M

24

Pu1m.

Primary

2-2-1

Ec14/Tc3

HK

M

30

Pulm.

Primary

1-2-2

Ec2/Tc0

ZD

F

18

Aorta

BX

M

16

Pulm.

Second

2-2-1

Ec2/Tc 1

Second
Primary
Second
Primary

2-2-?*
2-2-1
1-1-1
1-1-1

Ec 2/Tc 1
Ec 2/Tc 1
Ec 3/Tc 1
Ec 2.5/Tc 1

Second

1-2-1

Ec8/Tc3

ZG

F

VN

F

38
30

SB
HZ

F

31

M

3

Pulm
Pulm.
Pulm
Pulm.

VT

M

25

Pulm.

Ave.

M: 8
F: 7

32
3

Puim:ll
Aortic:4

Ec3/Tcl

Ec 1/Tc 0

Indication

Operation

Aortic valve
insuff.
DiscordantDiscordant
Aortic valve
insuff.
Fallot
Aortic valve
insuff.
Aortic valve
insuff.
Pulm. atresia
and VSD
Tricuspid.
atresia
Aortic valve
insuff.
Tricuspid.
atresia
Fallot
Fallot
Fallot
Pu1m. atresia
and VSD
Allograft
stenosis and
insuff.

Root rep lac.
Recon. RVOT
Root rcplac.
Recon.RVOT
Ross. Proced.
Root replac.
Recon.RVOT
Recon.RVOT
Root rcplac.
Recon. RVOT
Recon.RYOT
Rccon. RVOT
Recon. RVOT
Recon. RVOT
Ross.proccd

Prim: 13
S~c.: 2==--=-·--···· ------·

"In two patients (ZD, ZG) the HLA class II (DR) typing was not available. Ec: Packed cells: 300 ml per unit
Tc: Platelets: 5 donors per unit RVOT:Right ventricular outflow tract; VSD: Ventricular septal defect.
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Valve allografts. Aonic and pulmonary roots were obtained from hean-beating and non-hean
beating donors within 24 hours after death. Preparation took place under sterile conditions

according to the standard operating procedures of the Hean Valve Bank Rotterdam, The
Netherlands. After dissection, the grafts were sterilized for 24 hours at 4'C in Medium 199 (BioWhittaker, Verviers, Belgium) containing a low~concentration antibiotic solution: 12J.Lg/ml

Vancomycin (Eli Lilly), 30J.!g/ml Flucytosin (Hoechst Pharma), l2J.!g/ml Amikacin (BristolMyers-Squibb), 12J.!g/ml Metronidazol (Rhone-Poulenc-Rorer) and 3J.!g/ml Ciprofloxacin
(Bayer). Subsequently, the valves were cryopreserved according to the standard cryopreservation

protocol of the Hean Valve Bank Rotterdam (-1'C/min.) in Medium 199, containing 10%
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), and stored in the vapor phase ofliquid
nitrogen (~1;0 to -180°C). Prior to implantation, the valves were rapidly thawed and the DMSO
was diluted stepwise in three 3JOC baths containing Medium 199.

Blood sampling. Between 2 to 7 heparin-treated peripheral blood samples were obtained from each
patient at different time points up to 12 months after valve implantation. The first blood sample

was obtained immediately before surgery. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were
isolated by Ficoll-Hypaque (Amersham Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) density gradient
centrifugation and slowly frozen in RPM! 1640 medium (Bio-Whittaker) with 10% DMSO
(Sigma) and 10% pooled human serum until-SO 'C and transferred to storage at -140'C to await
functional in vitro tests.

Spleen cell isolation. Spleen cells were obtained by mechanical dissociation of small pieces of
spleen obtained from the heart valve donor. Tissue samples were passed through a sieve in RPMI

1640 medium (Bio-Whittaker) containing 10 J.!g/ml DANSE (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim,
Germany) to prevent aggregation of cells. After filtration through a 40 J.Lm cellstrainer

(Falcon,Franklin Lakes, NJ), the spleen cells were centrifuged over a Ficoll-Paque (Amersharn)
density gradient, collected, washed and stored at -140 °C.

Limiting Dilution Analysis. Limiting Dilution Analysis was performed in 96-wells U-bottom
microtiter culture plates (Nunclon, Roskilde, Denmark)[16]. Responder cells (recipient PBMC)
were titrated

in seven 1:1 dilution steps starting from 4x104 to 62; cells per well. All dilutions

were performed in 24 replicates. To study donor-specificity of the cytotoxic response 2 sets of

dilution series were performed. In one series 4x104 irradiated (45 Gy) donor or donor HLAmatched (donor-like) spleen cells were added as stimulator cells. In the other series irradiated (45
Gy) donor HLA-mismatched (third pany) spleen cells were used as stimulator cells in equal
amounts per well. Each well contained a total volume of 0.2 ml culture medium and the cultures

were incubated for 10 days at 37'C in an athmosphere of 5% C0 2• Culture medium consisted of
RPMI-1640, Dutch Modification (Bio-Whittaker), supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco
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BRL,Scotland,UK), 100 IU/ml penicillin (Bio-Whittaker), 100 ).tg/ml streptomycin (BioWhittaker) and 10% pooled human serum. After day 3, half of the culture medium (100 ).tgl) was
replaced by fresh culture medium, supplemented with 40 U/ntl recombinant human interleukin
(riL2, Proleukin; Chiron BV, Amsterdam, the Netherlands).

Cell Mediated Lympholysis. After 10 days, all 96-well plates were split into two equal volumes (SO
).tl) and transferred to U-bottom 96-wells plates, with or without CDS monoclonal antibodies.
Subsequently, each well was individually tested for its capacity to lyse Sx103 Europium-labeled
PHA blasts of donor(-like) or third party origin. After 4 hours of incubation with Europiumlabeled PHA blasts, 20 )11 of supernatant was harvested and transferred into 96-well flat-bottom
microtiter plates with low background fluorescense (Fluoroimmunoplate, Nunclon)[17]. After

addition of 100 )11 Enhancement solution (Wallac, Turku, Finland) to each well, the fluorescence
of the released Europium was measured in a time-resolved fluorometer (Victor 1420 Multilabel
Counter, Wallac, Finland). Maximum and spontaneous release were defined by incubation of
target cells with culture medium in the presence or absence of Triton X-100 detergent (5% v/v

solution in 0.01 M TRIS buffer), respectively.

Target cells. Phytohaemagglutinin (PHA; Difco, Detroit, MI)-stimulated T-cell blasts were used
as target cells. These cells were obtained by culturing donor(-like) or third-party spleen cells for
7 days in culture medium, supplemented with 10% v/v lymphocult-T (Biotest AG, Dreieich,
Germany) and 1% PHA (Difco). After day 7, the T-cell blasts were labeled with Europium
(Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) as reported previously [17]. By using these donor(-like) or third-party
PHA-blasts as target cells in the cytotoxic phase of the LDA, only CTLp directed against donor
HLA class I antigens (not class II antigens) are determined [1S]. Therefore, addition of CDS
monoclonal antibodies alone is sufficient to analyze the avidity of the CTLp.

CDS inhibition. FK1S (a gift of Dr. F. Koning, Dept. Immunohaematology and Blood Bank,
University Hospital Leiden) is a mouse anti-human antibody of the IgG3 subclass, which
recognizes the gp32 chain of the CDS molecule [19]. A co'ncentration of approximately 1 ).tg
IgG3/well of FK1S monoclonal antibody (mAb) obtained from culture supernatant of the
Tecnomouse system (Tecnomara~Integra Biosciences, Wallisellen, Switzerland) was used during

this study. This concentration totally inhibited the cytotoxic capacity of CDS-dependent CTL
clones, but had no effect on cell lysis by CD S-in dependent CTL clones (17).

Frequency analysis. By analysis of the Poisson distribution relationship between the percentage
of cultures that do not show cytotoxicity and the number of responder cells per well, the

minimal estimates of CTLp frequencies were calculated. As described by Strijbosch eta! [20], the
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CTLp frequency, expressed as number of CTL per 10 6 PBMC, were calculated with the
ma.ximum likelihood estimation, adapted with a jack-knife method. Standard deviation and 95%
confidence intervals were also calculated. Therefore, the fraction of donor-specific CTLp having
high avidity for donor HLA class I antigens could be calculated using the following formula:

freq ofCTLp with CD8 mAb
Fraction ofhigh avidity CTLp =
xlOO%
freq of CTLp without CD8 mAb
Calculation of the high avidity fraction was not performed when the CTLp frequency measured
without CDS monoclonal antibodies was below 10 per 10 6 PBMC, because of unreliable
percentages. Statistical analysis were performed with the statistical program INSTAT (GraphPad
Sofware, DOS version). For differences in kinetics between groups Wilcoxon signed rank test and
Mann-Whitney U-test were used for paired and unpaired evaluation. A two-sided P-value 0.05
was considered significant.
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Results
Frequency and kinetic aspects ofCITp in peripheral blood. In the case of 3 patients (D.H., B.X.,
V.N.) the 12 months follow-up period was incomplete because they stopped visiting the
outpatient department at 3 months after valve implantation. The frequency of donor-specific
CTLp measured in peripheral blood samples of each patient is shown in Table 2. Although the
frequencies varied between the patients, CTLp were present in all pre-transplant blood samples,
indicating variable "baseline" immune responses within different individuals. However, in 14 of
the 15 (93%) patients the total frequency of CTLp against donor antigens among peripheral blood

cells increased during the first 12 months after implantation, when compared with pretransplantation frequencies. Among those patients, who completed the follow-up period, 2 had
reached the ma.ximum frequency at approximately 3 months after implantation (ZD, ZG), while
another patient (SB) showed a ma..ximum frequency in the early 1 to 3 weeks post-implantation
period. Eight other valve recipients exhibited a maximum frequency in the later period between
6 and 12 months after valve implantation. In one valve recipient (HK) the post-implantation
frequency did not exceed the pre-implantation value (Table 2).
The CTLp kinetics of alllS patients is summarized in Figure la. Statistical analysis of the data
revealed a significant increase of donor-specific CTLp frequencies in the period 3 to 6 months
(median 43, p~0.04b) and 6 to12 months (median 75.5, p~0.015) after implantation, when
compared tO pre-operative values (median 30). The increase in CTLp frequencies against third
party spleen cells was not significant in the 3 to 6 months period (median 30,p~ 0.53) and the
6 to12 months (median 42, p~0.07) (Figure 1b), indicating the donor-specificity of the CTLp
response.

Kinetic aspects of the high-avidity Cllp. Similar to the frequency of total CTLp, the fraction of
CTLp with high avidity for donor HLA class I antigens varied between patients (Table 2). In 13
out of 15 cases (86%) the individual profile demonstrated an increase in the CTLp fraction with
high avidity within the first 12 months after valve implantation.ln two patients (S.B., V.N.) no
increase was observed and in one patient (S.B.) the high-avidity fraction of the total CTLp
population in pre· and postoperative blood samples were equally high (Table 2). Nevertheless,
as shown in Figure 2, the fraction of CTLp with high avidity for donor antigens increased
significantly during the period between 1 and 3 months (median 60.5%, p~0.02) after
implantation compared tO pre-operative values (median 21.5%). The maximum was attained in
the period between 6 and 12 months after implantation (median 78%,p~O.OOC).
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Table 2: Donor-specific CTLp frequencies of 15 cryopresen;ed ~al~e allograft recipients.
Patient

1-4 w

LN
DH*

Prea/b
3110(0%)
!810(0%)

28/0 (0%)
2ll2(10'/o)

BL

510(-)

510(-)

WS

35/9 (26%)
54/9 (17%)
41 I 19 (46%)
11 I 1 (9%)
55/l9 (35%)

42/20 (48%)
13 I 12 (92%)
60 I 37 (62%)
II I 2 (18)
10 I 3 (25%)
614(-)

HZ

212(·)
44/6 (14%)
1010 (0%)
37 I 14 (38%)
20 I 19 (95%)
30115(50%)

VT

913(-)

OH
R..~

SL
HK
ZD
BX*

ZG
\I'N*

SB

__"!"dian .. _:JO /~_(21,:;%)

1-3m
30125 (83%)
52/11 (21%)
31/26(84%)
48 I 27 (56%)
23 I 17 (74%)
67 I 47 (70%)

3-6m
33 lnd (·)
39 I 0 (0%)
20/17(85%)
54 I 30 (56%)

nd

70 I 60 (85%)
43 I 23 (53%)
22/9(41%)
80 I 46 (58%)
!0 I I (100%)
73 I 9 (12%)
51 I 47 (92%)
nd

43 I !2 (28%)
410(-)

nd
nd

55 I 26 (47%)
37/9 (24%)
21/5 (24%)
22/6 (27%)
49 I 8 (16%)
56125 (45%)
1851!74 (94%)
102199 (97%)
nd
nd
6/1(-)
171!1(65%)
nd
11/4.5 (36'!.) _ 37/17 (60.5%)_ 43/ 2()__(57%)_

6-12 m
72/51 (71%)
nd

43 I 41 (95%)
83t /65 (78%)'
97 I 76 (78%)
79175 (95%)
!II /62 (56%)
29 I 18 (62%)
I I 1 (·)
nd

10 I 5 (50%)
nd

120 I 120 (100%)
46/42(91%)
98169(70%)
?5"5/5§.5~_0__ _

a, CTLp frequency i.e. number ofdonor-specific CTLp per million PBMC; b, number ofhigh a~idity CTLp per
million PBMC; c,fraction ofhigh a~idity CTLp expressed as percentage ofthe total CTLp frequency; '',patients
withJ months follow-up;: blood sample taken at 15.5 months after implantation; nd, not determined;(-), not
calculated because the CTLp frequency(a) was below 10 CTLp per million PBMC
Figure 1. a)Tbe kinetics ofC7Lp frequency directed against donor HLA class I antigens ofall15 patients. A
significant increase in the median value is seen 3 to 12 months after implantation compared to the pre-operative
value. '~p=0.046; ** p=0.015
b)1be kinetics of CTLp frequency directed against third party HLA class I antigens of all 15 patients. No
significant increase is observed after implantation.

Figw-e Ia: ClLp 6-equcncy::.gaimt donor
HIA. class I antigern

Figure 1b: Cll.p frequency ag:ii nst
third party HLAclass I antigens
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Figure 2. The kinetics ofthe CILp fraction with high avidity for donor HLA class I antigens ofall15 patients.
A significant increase was observed from the first 3 months up to12 months after valve implantation in the
fraction of high avidity CTLp. ,,. p~ 0.02; *'' p~ 0.03; ,,.,,. p~0.006

Figure 2: Percentage high avidity CI1.p
against donor lllA class I antigens
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Discussion
In the present study, we analyzed the kinetics of circulating donor-specific CTLp and their high
avidity fraction in 15 recipients of cryopreserved human cardiac valve allografts. Donor-specific
CTLp were detectable in all valve recipients throughout the follow-up period. In 14 patients an
increase in the CTLp frequency was observed within 12 months after transplantation, which was
not related to postoperative blood transfusion. Interestingly, such an increase in CTLp
frequencies was not seen in patients after heart transplantation [18], possibly due to the
immunosuppressive agents administered in the latter group. The present study also demonstrates
a clear increase in the fraction CTLp with high avidity for donor HLA class I antigens. Data
listed in table 2 show that in 86% (13/1;) of the patients there was an increase in the CTLp
fraction (these cells have CDS-independent cytotoxicity) during the first 12 months after valve
implantation. The importance of these donor-specific high avidity CTLp as a marker for acute
graft rejection has been outlined in heart as well as corneal transplantation patients [14,15,18,21].

In hean transplantation activated CTL with high avidity for donor antigens and their precursors
have been shown to migrate towards the graft shortly before acute rejection becomes
histologically evident [14]. In corneal transplant recipients an extensive presence of donor-specific
high avidity CTLp and formation of alb-antibodies was observed during rejection, while in nonrejecting patients hardly any of these cells or antibodies were found in the peripheral blood
[15,22]. Corneal transplantation is in many aspects similar to cardiac valve transplantation

b'~cause both techniques involve tissue transplantion without primary HLA matching, blood
group matching and immunosuppressive therapies. The increase of the fraction CTLp with high
avidity for donor HLA class I antigens in the circulation indicates a cellular immune response
induced by implantation of a ctyopreserved human valve allograft. Based on the result of cardiac
transplantation studies, our data strongly suggests that the CTLp infiltrate into the valve
allografts. Furthermore, these findings indirectly demonstrate the presence of cells bearing HLA
class I antigens in these cryopreserved valve allografts, which induce the immune response and
become target for the immune competent cells. The presence of immunogeneic cells in valve
allografts has been described histologically in previous reports [23,24]. As shown in Figure 1a, the
increase of the CTLp frequency is significant in the period between 3 and 12 months after
implantation. This relatively late onset of the cellular response was also described by Zhao and
co-workers [25], who using a rodent model showed a similar, delayed CTLp frequency increase

in the recipient animal after heterotopic implantation of fresh aortic valves, while in skintransplanted animals the increase in CTLp frequency occurred rapidly. There are two possible
explanations for the delayed induction of the CTLp response by ctyopreserved valve allografts.
First, activation of the immune response after organ or tissue transplantation can be established
by direct or indirect recognition of allogeneic antigens by immune competent cells of the host.
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For direct recognition, antigen presenting cells (APC), like dendritic cells or Langerhans cells, of
donor origin are needed to present allogeneic antigen directly, while host APC are responsible
for the indirect presentation [26]. Since dendritic cells are myeloid cells, they can be identified by
immuno-histochemical double staining with S!OO and CD45 (common leucocyte) antibodies.
Using this method, Knoop et al. demonstrated the presence of many SlOO positive cells within
both fresh and cryopreserved valve allografts, but none of these cells were positive for CD45 [27].

Therefore, we speculate that the induction of the immune response after valve transplantation
may be initiated through the indirect presentation by recipient's APC, loaded with donor HLApeptides. Activation of the immune response via the indirect pathway is a slower process, because
of the time needed by recipient's APC to process and present allogeneic antigens.
A second explanation for the delayed CTLp response might be that valve leaflets and their
adjacent intimal layer of the vascular wall may have lost their immunogeneic endothelial cells as
a result of their manipulation and cryopreservation [28]. Meanwhile, the tunica adventitia of the
vascular wall still contains a comprehensive vascular network including activated endothelial cells
which are not destroyed during cryopreservation [27]. These endothelial cells are probably not
immediately exposed to immune competent cells after valve implantation, thus resulting in a
delayed immune response. Earlier studies regarding activation of the humoral immune response
by valve allograft implantation outlined the induction of IgG antibodies against donor HLA class
I and II approximately 3 months after valve implantation [10-13], again indicating a delayed
immune response and T-helper lymphocyte involvement.

In conclusion, this study confirms that implantation of cryopreserved valve allografts induces a
cellular immune response within the recipient. Additionally, the specific increase in the fraction
of high-avidity CTLp may indicate immune mediated cellular destruction of allogeneic valvular
tissue. However, rejection of a transplanted graft can only to be identified histologically. Unlike
organ transplantation, no serial biopsies can be obtained from implanted valve allografts, while
analysis of valve allografts explants may not be appropriate because they represent end-stage
pathology. Therefore, further studies regarding the consequences of such cellular activity on
clinical parameters, indicating structural valve failure [29], are still necessary.
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Abstract
Specific immunological responses may be involved in the process of cryopreserved allograft valved
conduit (AVC) degeneration, which is more frequently seen in young recipients. Rejection of heart
and corneal allografts is preceded by an increase in the fraction of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CIL)
with high-avidity for donor Human Leucocyte Antigens (HIA) circulating in both peripheral blood
and the affected graft. These donor-specific high-avidity CILs are regarded as the destructive cells
capable of causing graft damage. To monitor the precursors of these cells (CILp) in young and
adult AVC recipients, in vitro quantitative tests were performed on sequentially taken blood samples
to quantitate CILp frequencies and their avidity for donor antigens.
Si.x children and 9 adults who received a cryopreserved AVC in the period between 1994 and 1997
were included in the study. From these patients, 2 to 6 blood samples were obtained up to 3 years
after valve implantation. The number of circulating CILp present within the peripheral blood
mononuclear cell (PBMC) population was determined by Limiting Dilution Analysis (LDA). The
fraction of CTLp with high avidity for donor HLA class I was determined by addition of CDS
monoclonal antibodies (mAb) duting the cytotoxic phase of the assay. Third parry-stimulator cells
were used to verify the donor-specificity of the response.
The number of donor-specific CILp increased significantly in the period 6-12 months after AVC
implantation, while third-parry-specific CILp frequencies were not affected. Additionally, we found
a significant increase of the high-avidity fraction of CILp directed against donor antigens, as early as
duting the first 6 months after AVC implantation. The fraction of high-avidity CILp remained
significantly higher post- compared to pre-implantation, even after 12 months. We observed no
significant difference in the

kinetics of CILp frequencies between pediatric and adult AVC

recipients.
Implantation of cryopreserved human AVC induces an increase in the total number of circulating
CILp directed against donor HLA class I in both adults and children. The shift towards more
destructive high-avidity CTLp in the peripheral blood indicates their potential damaging effect
towards the heart valve allograft.
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Introduction
Allograft valved conduits (AVC) or heart valve allografts have been used in the last three decades as
biological valve prosthesis in the surgical treatment of acquired or congenital heart valve diseases.
Several follow-up studies of A VC recipients have revealed good clinical results in the adult
population, although in the long run the majority of the grafts showed primaJy tissue failure [1,2]. In
the pediatric population however, the observed early onset of graft failure resulting in allograft
replacement is a serious problem [3,4]. A specific inununological response of the recipient against
the A VC has been suggested as one of the main causes for allograft degeneration, because A VC
implantation is performed without HLA or blood group matching and in the absence of
immunosuppressive therapy. Morphological studies of early and late A VC "-'-"Plants have
demonstrated the involvement of immune competent cells like T and B lymphocytes as well as
macrophages in the valve leaflets and arterial wall of AVC [5,6]. Induction of donor-specific
antibodies against HLA class I and II antigens after AVC implantation also confirms activation of
cellular and humoral imrnnne responses [7-9]. A causal relationship between an active immune

response of the recipient and rejection of the allograft is difficult to prove, since histological
conflffilation of rejections are not possible.
In heart transplantation, the fraction of precursor cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLp) with highavidity for donor antigens within the total CTLp population, was found to be increased in peripheral
blood of the recipients and in myocardial tissue during rejection [10,11]. A similar increase in the
fraction of donor-specific high avidity CIL was found in patients rejecting their corneal grafts [12].
Therefore, these CTLp with high avidity for donor antigens are regarded as the major effector cells
capable of causing graft damage. Since there is a difference in clinical outcome bemreen pediatric
and adult A VC recipients it has been suggested that children are able to mount a more vigorous
immune response [5,13].
In an attempt to e.xplain the possible differences in immune response beween children and adults,
which could lead to destruction of a human AVC, we studied the kinetics of the frequency of CTLp
and their avidity in peripheral blood of pediatric and adult AVC recipients.
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Materials and Methods
Cm/iac alkgrc{twhxd ronduit Aortic and pulmonary allograft valved conduits (AVC) consisting of the
complete arterial root including semilunar valves, arterial wall and a minor muscular rim were
obtained from multi-organ donors and non-heart beating donors within 24 hours after circulatory
arrest and from so called domino hearts from heart transplam_recipienrs. Sterile preparation of the
AVC was in confonnity with the standard operating procedures of the Heart Valve Bank
Rotterdam, The Netherlands. After dissection, the A VC were sterilized for 6 hours at 37"C in
Medium 199 (Bio-Whittaker, Verviers, Belgium) containing: 12 ~g/ ml vancomycin (Eli Lilly), 30
~g/ml flucytosin (Hoecbst Pharma), 12 ~g/ml amikacin (Bristol-Myers-Squibb), 12 ~g/ml

metronidazol (Rhone-Poulenc-Rorer) and 3 ~g/ml ciprofloxacin (Bayer). Subsequently, the
allografts were cryopreserved according to the standard cryopreservation protocol of the Heart
Valve Bank Rotterdam (-1'C/minute) in Medium 199 with 10% dimethyl-sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma,
St. Louis, MO) and stored in the vapour phase of liquid nitrogen (-150 to -180'C). Before
implantation, the allografts are rapidly thawed in a 37'C Me:lium 199 bath followed by stepwise
dilution of the DMSO from the tissue in cold Medium 199.

Patients. Six children (aged under 6 years) and nine adults (> 16 years), who received a cryopreserved
cardiac AVC between June 1994 and September 1997, were included in the study after informed
consent. The average age of the patients in the adult group was 40.2 years (range 25·57), and 9.3
years (range 3-16) in the children group. In the adult group, four patients received a cryopreserved
aortic AVC and five patients an allograft of pulmonary origin. In all pediatric recipients,
cryopreserved pulmonary AVC were used for reconstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract.
Tables 1 and 2 summarize the characteristics of the patients and the indication for AVC
implantation. During this

study none of the patients were treated with long·term

immunosuppressive therapy. The Medical Ethical Committee of the University Hospital Rotterdam
and the Medical Faculty of the Erasmus University Rotterdam approved this study.

Peripherd blood~ ails {PBMC} and spkm ails scurzfozg. From each patient, 2 to 6 heparin·
treated blood samples were obtained at different time points up to 3 years after AVC implantation.
The first blood sample was obtained immediatdy before surgery. Peripheral blood mononuclear
cells (PBMC) were isolated by Ficoll·Paque (Amersharn Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden)
densiry gradient centrifugation and slowly frozen in 10% DMSO (Sigma) and 10% pooled human
serum containing RPMI 1640 medium (Bio-Whittaker) until -80'C and transferred to -140'C
storage, awaiting for functional in vitro tests.
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Table 1. Patients characJeristics: Adults

MIF

Pat.

Prim/Sec

Blood

Allograft
Primary
Primary

transfusion

Valve
origin

HR
VR
VE

M
M
F
M
M
M
M
F
M

Age
(y)
52
57
41
50
24
41
42
30
25

Pulm.

Primary
Second

Ave

M: 7

40.2

Pulm: 5

Prim.: 8

LE
BY
WY
RY
ST

JG

Aona
Aorta

Pulm.

Primary

Aorta

Primary
Primary
Primary
Primary

Pulm.
Pulm.
Aorta

Pulm.

10 Ec"'/ 0 Tct
6 Ec/1 Tc
3 Ec/1 Tc
5 Eel I Tc
14Ec/3Tc
6 Ec/ 1 Tc
5 Ec/ 1 Tc
2 Ec/ I Tc
10Ec/3Tc

Indication

Operation

Aortic valve insuff.
Aortic valve insuff.

Root rep lac.
Root rep lac.

Fallot
Aortic valve insuff.

reconstr. RVOT

Root replac.
reconstr. RVOT
reconstr. RVOT
Root rep lac.
reconstr. RVOT
Ross procedure

Pulm.atrcsia and VSD

Fallot
Aortic valve insuff.
Fallot

Allograft stcn. and
insuff.

F:2 ··Sec.: I
------·- Aortic: 4
''"E c- Erythrrx:ytEs r:ona>U:rate 300 mlper unit, 'TC: Platekts corumtrate 5 rhnurs per unit.

.

-· ---·---- ---

Table 2. Patients characwistics: Chiidnn

______ _____ .
,

Pat.

MIF

BU

M
M
M

HA
ML

KH
ST
VM
Ave

v
v
M
M:4
F: 2

Age
(y)
16

3
6
13
6
12
9.3

Valve

Prim/Sec

Blood

Origin

Allograft

transplusion

Pulm.
Pulm
Pulm.
Pulm.
Pulm.
Pulm.
Pulm.:6
Aortic:O

Second
Primary
Second
Primary
Primary
Primary
Prim.: 4
Sec.: 2

2 Ec*/1 Tct
2.5 Ec/1 Tc
1.5 Ec/1 Tc
1.3 Ec/ 0 Tc
3,5 Ec/1 Tc
3Ec/0Tc

------ ---···-- -- ---·-···

------~-

------

.

Indication
Tricuspid. atresia
Pulm.atrcsia and VSD
P~lm. atresia and VSD
Pulm. Stenosis & VSD
Pulm. Stenosis & VSD
Truncus Arteriosus

-----------

* Ec: Erythrrx:ytEs O."J!UEntrate; 300 mlper unit, 'Tc: Pbudetsr:ona>U:rate; 3 rhnurs per unit

-------·-Operation
Reconst.
rcconstr.
reconstr.
reconstr.
reconstr.
reconstr.

RVOT
RVOT
RVOT
RVOT
RVOT
RVOT

--------

Spleen cells were obtained by mechanical dissociation of small pieces of spleen from the .b:::J.S:,.
donor through a sieve in RP.MI 1640 medium (Bio-Whicler) containing 10 f!g/ml DNAse
(Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) to prevent aggregation of cells. Subsequently, the cell
suspension was filtrated through a 40 f!m cell strainer (Falcon, Franklin Lakes, N]) and washed.
Thereafter, the spleen cells were centrifuged over a Ficoll-Paque (Amersham) density gradient,
collected, washed and stored at -140'C.

Limiting Dilution Analysis. Limiting Dilution cultures were set up in 96-wells U-bonom culture plates
(Nunclon, Roskilde, Denmark) [13]. Twenty-four replicates of graded number of responder cells
(recipient PBMC) were titrated in 7 steps of 1 : 1 dilutions starting from 4x10' to 625 PBMC per
well To study the specificity of the cytotoxic response two sets of dilution series were performed. In
one series 4x10' irradiated (45 Gy) donor or donor HIA-matched (donor-like) spleen cells were
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added as stimulator cells. In the other series 4x10' irrodiated (45 Gy) donor HLA-mismatched (thirdparty) spleen cells per well were used as stimulator cells. All wells contained a total volume of 200 Ill
culture medium, consisting of RPM! 1640 Dutch Modification (Bio-Whitt:lker), supplemented with
2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco BRL, Scotland, UK), 100 IU/rnl penicillin (Bio-Whimker), 100 f!g/ml
streptomycin (Bio-Whittaker) and 10% pooled human serum. After 3 days of culturing, 100 ;U of
the culture medium was refreshed with culture medium supplemented with 40 U/rnl recombinant
human interleultin 2 (IL,) (Proleultin; Chiron BV, Amsterdam, TheN etherlands).

Cell Mediated Lymplx;l:ysis. After 10 days, the rnicrocultures were split in two equal parts (80 f.Ll). One
half of the split wells was tested for cytotoxicity in the absence of CDS monoclonal antibodies
(mAb) and the other half was tested in the presence of CDS mAb. Each well was individually tested
for cytolytic activity against 5x103 Europium (Eu-DTPA; Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland and Sigma, St.
Louis, MO) labeled target cells [16]. After donor stimulation, T-cell blastS of donor origin were used
as targets, whereas third-party stimulated responder PBMC received T-cell blasts of third-party
origin. After 4 hours of incubation at 37'C in a humidified armosphere with 5% CO,, 20 j.il of
supernatant was harvested and transferred into 96~well flat-bottom rnicrotiter plates with low

background fluorescence (Fluoroinununoplate, Nunclon). Subsequently, 100 ).ll Enhancement
solution (Wallac, Turku, Finland) was added to each well and the fluorescence of the released

Europium was measured in a time-resolved fluorometer (Victor 1420 Muhilabel Counter, Wallac,
Finland). Fluorescence was expressed in counts/s. As a control for each target cell, spontaneous

lysis (target cells + culture medium) and ma:illnum lysis (target cells + 1% Triton X-100) was
determined. The fraction of CTLp with high avidity for donor or third-party HLA class I antigens
was calculated using the formula:

CTLp frequency with CDS
%CTLp with high avidity ~ 100%

x
CTLp frequency without CDS

Ta>ifl cells. T -cell blasts were obtained by culturing donor or third-party spleen cells for 7 days in
culture mediutn supplemented with 1% phytohaemagglutinin (PHA; Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
MI,) and 10% v/v lymphocult-T (Biotest AG, Dreieich, Germany). Then, the T-cell blasts were
labeled with Europium as reported previously by Bouma et a/[16] These T-cell blasts can be used to
determine donor HLA class I (but not class II) directed cytotoxicity [1 0].
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CDS inhibition. FK18 (gift of Dr. F. Koning, Dept. Immtmohaematology and Blood Bank, University
Hospital Leiden, The Netherlands) is a mouse anti-human antibody of the IgG3 subclass, which
recognizes the gp32 chain of the CDS molecule (17]. In this study, a concentration of approximately
)f!.g lgG3/well of FK18 mAb obtained from culture supernatant of the Tecnomouse system

(Tecnomara-lntegra Bioscience, Wallisellen, Switzerland) was used. This concentration inhibited the
cytotoxic capacity of CDS-dependent CTLp clones but had no effect on cell lysis by CDSindependent CTLp clones [10].

Sta:tistK:al analysis. Experimental wells were scored positive, if the counts of the well exceeded the
mean counts/s + 3x SD of the 24 wells in which only stimulator cells were present. For each
responder cell concentration the number of negative wells were determined and used to calculate
the frequency with a statistical program designed by Strijbosch et al [18] The CTLp frequency
(e.xpressed as the number of CTLp per 10 6 PBMC) and the 95% confidence interval (CI) were
calculated by the Jackknife procedure for ma.ximal likelihood. The post-operative follow up is
divided in three periods: 1-6 months, 6-12 months and > 12 months. When a time period includes
multiple blood samples of one patient the average of the analyzed frequencies was calculated. The
significance of differences in CTLp frequencies or the percentage of high-avidi<y CTLp against
donor or third-party antigens at different periods after AVC implantation was analyzed by the
Mann-Whitney U-test. The paired Wilcoxon signed rank test was used

to

evaluate the frequency

kinetics in both children and adult group. Two-sided p-values of 0.05 or less were considered
significant.
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Results
Follow-up ofvake afkwaft nr:ipimts. From 1 adult (V.N.) and 1 pediatric (VM.) AVC recipient the
follow-up period was less than 6 months, because they stopped visiting the outpatient department at
3.5 months (Table 3). The mean follow-up period of the adult patients was 19.8 months (range 3.536.5m) and 19.0 months (range 4.7-35.5m) for the pediatric group. From two pediatric patients
(H.Z., B.X.) we did not receive blood samples in the period 1-6 months and 6-12 months,
respectively. From one adult patient (HR) the 1-6 months blood sample was not available. At the
time of completion of this study all patients are still alive.

CTLp fwJuency in peripheral bioai.. The number of donor-specific CTLp per million PBMC, the CTLp
frequency, of all 15 patients increased in time compared to the pre~operative value. This was not
related to the amount of blood transfusions each patient received (Table 1). In the period 6-12
months after AVC implantation the CTLp frequencies were maximal and significantly higher than
before implantation (p~O.Ol; Table 3). In 12 patients the pre-implantation CTLp frequencies were
below 50, and for three AVC recipients (H.R, S.T. and V M.), they exceeded 100 CTLp per million
PBMC. No significant increase of CTLp frequencies a,oainst third-partyancigens was observed at 1-6
(p~0.82),

6-12 (p~0.41) and >12 (p-0.89) months after implantation (Figure !b), indicating the

donor-specificity of the CTLp response.
Figure 1b: Frequency of CTLp

Figure Ia: Frequency ofCTLp
against donor lll..A. class I antigens
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Figure 1.

a) Kinetics of the CILp frequmcy diw:ud against donor HLA class I antil!fi'S of 6 pediatric and 9 aduk paJients.
Harizcrnid bars resemHe midian 7.l:l!ue of all 15 patients. The~ of C!Lp foqumcy in all 15 patients was
significant dwing 6 tJJ 12 months afterwke imp&.nt£/tion (p~ 0. 01).
b) Kinetics ofCILp foqumcy di:Yft:t.J against damrmi:matdx:d HLA class I antiffns (third party) ofchiMrr:n and aduk
nripimts. Horizontal bars resemllemidian 7.l:l!ue ofall15 patients. No signiJiamt irm:ase in foqumcyws obsernr! after
wke imp&ntaticn.
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Fraction cfCD8-independent (high avidity) C7Lp. Similar to the total frequency of donor-specific CUp,
the fraction of CUp with high avidity for donor antigens varied between the 15 patients (Figure 2).

In 13 out of 15 AVC recipients (86%) the percentage of donor-specific high avidity CUp postoperatively was higher compared to pre-implantation values. It should be noted that from the two
patients (V.N., VM.), in whom the fraction high- avidity CUp remained unchanged, the follow-up
period was incomplete (Table 3). The highest levels were observed at 6-12 months (p< 0.0([)1, Table
3). After the first 12 months the fraction high-avidity CUp declined in five patients (Table 3).
Nevertheless, the median value remained significantly higher compared to the pre-operative fraction
(p=0.01; Table 3).
Figure l:Percenta]:!:e ofCTLp with
high avidity for donor HLA class I
antigens

'"'

-o-childrcn
-ndults

~

u

75

;;;

50

pre

1-6m

6-12 m

>!2m

period after vulve im pl:Jntation

Figure 2.
7he kine!ics ofCDB·intlep!ndent (hiff croidity) CTLp fraaim spedfo: for dnnm HLA chss I ami[piS of 6 pediatric and 9
adult patients. Hariwntal bars resemble rmiian vcdue ofaU 15 patients. 7he post-implatadm incre= of the dnnm-specifc
high croidity fraction ofCTLp ofaU patients= s~ in patients a:.mpzred to pre-implatation.

O:mpari.son of the foquency kinetics bet:wm pe1iatric and adult patients. The paired Wilcoxon signed rank
test was used to detennine the frequency kinetics of each patient group. In both pediatric and adult
AVC recipients the CUp frequencies increased in time (Figure 1a). Statistical analysis of the preand highest post-implantation values revealed p-values of 0.03 and 0.004 for children and adults,
respectively. The kinetics in pediatric A VC recipients was comparable to that in adults, because the
absolute increase of the CTLp frequency after AVC implantation (i.e. LlCTLpfrequency) in children
and adults was not significantly different during the three time periods, i.e. first and second 6
months and after the fust year (Mann-Whitney U-test; p=Q44,p=0.21,p=0.07 respa;tirx}y).

In the adult group the median fraction donor-specific high avidity CUp increased significantly
(p= 0. 008), whereas in the children group the increase is almost significant (p = 0. 06) due to the small
numbers of patients.
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Comparison of the delta (.t>.) increases of the fraction high-avidity CILp in children versus adults,
using the Mann-Whitney U-test, showed no significant differences in the increase during the three
observation periods (p~0.13,p~0.08,p~0.80).

Patient

Prea/b(%)

1-6m(%)

LE

31/0%

BY

5 I-

·-------

6-12m(%)

>12m(%)

29/83%

73/80%

66/92%

26/85%

43/95%

33 I 36%

WY

35 I 26%

50156%

83/78%

40/35%

RY

41/46%

67 I 70%

79/95%

55/49%

ST

11/9%

70 I 86%

Ill I 56%

155 I 59%

JG

IS I 33%

75 I 33%

51/100%

107 I 88%

HR

115/47%

nd

445 /85%

nd

VR"

37 I 38%

65 I 29%

nd

nd

VE

9 I-

17 I 65%

98 I 70%

123/88%

BU'

44/ 14%

59 I 41%

nd

41/44%

HA'

30 I 50%

nd

46/91%

nd

MLt

5 I-

12 I 42%

30 I 33%

15/20%

KH

7/26%

77/91%

77 I 81%

59/83%

ST'

126/74%

220/61%

596/82%

nd

YM*t

236/32%

419/31%

nd

nd

Median

30.5/32.5%

51 I 62.5%

75 I 80.5%

66 I 59%

-·------a, CILp frpquercy<~~afdnnm·spWjic Cnppmi!W:mPBMC; b,/raaimafhigh.~idity-Cnp exp~essedP.s perrmtaf<'ofthe wtd CILp frpquercy; ''; patimtswith 3 mmths fdJaw.up; ~pedatricpatient; nd, notci!tmnimd; (-), not
cakuhtell::<:t=se the] CFLp frequency (it)= belaw 10 CTLp permi!W:mPBMC
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Discussion
Since the introduction of cardiac A VCs as biological substitutes in valve replacement surgery, the

risk of tissue degeneration due to immunological reactions has been a matter of debate. Viability
preservation of AVCs has been suggested to improve durability [19], while others promote
preservation of the non-vital collagenous network as an impcrtant criteria for prolonged allograft
durability [5, 20]. Ctyopreservation represents a cell- and tissue protective preservation method,
which preserves the cellular viability as well as the stromal structure. The question regarding the loss
of the endothelium <A-pressing HlA class I and II molecules remains unclear, since conflicting
results have been published [21, 22] In this clinical study, we could not assess the presence of viable
endothelial cells in the pre-implantation A VG. How&er, fresh as well as cryop:eserved human

aortic valve fragments or valve-derived endothelial cells were able to stirrrulate allogeneic T -cells in
'1itro [23]. Apart from vascular endothelial cells, dendritic cells have been identified in cryopreserved
human A VC's, which are capable of presenting foreign HLA class I and II antigens to recipient Tcells [24]. Additionally, fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells and dendritic cells, bearing HlA class I
molecules have been found to be embedded in the matrix of heart valve leaflets [19, 25]. These cells
can serve as antigen source to initiate an immune response by the indirect pathway [26]. The results
of the present study demonstrate an overall increase of the total C1Lp frequency in peripheral
blood of all 15 patients during the frrst year after cryopreserved A VC implantation (Figure 1a).
These data again support the assumption that cryopreserved A VCs contain viable cells expressing
HlA class I and II molecules, able to induce a donor-speCific cellular and humoral immune
response in the recipient [7, 9].

In heart transplant recipients, not the absolute increase in the number of circulating donor-specific
C1Lp but the increase of CDS-independent (high-avidity) C1Lp within the C1Lp population is
associated with graft rejection [10]. It has been suggested that the strict immune-suppressive
regimen of heart transplant recipients inhibits CTI.p numbers, while destructive high-avidi1J C1Lp
that can break through the immune-suppressive barrier cause graft rejection. A similar increase of
the donor-specific high-avidity C1Lp fraction was seen in patients rejecting their corneal transplant
graft, while in non-rejecting patients, only CDS-dependent ~ow avidity) C1Lp were found in the
peripheral blood [12]. The increase of the donor-specific high avidity C1Lp fraction in 13 out of 15
valve recipients in this study is consistent with these data and may imply a process of cell-mediated
injury of the_AVC.
Infiltration of A VCs by immune competent cells like T and B lymphocytes and macrophages,
similar to rejection, was demonstrated by different groups using

in vw animal studies [27, 28].

However, contradictory reports have been published over the years concerning descriptive
morphological studies of clinical valve allograft explants. Mitchell and associates described only
sparse mononuclear inflammatory cell infiltration in 20 explanted cryopreseved valve allografts,
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which all appeared non~viable without endothelial or connl'ctive tissue cells. They suggested that

immune responsiveness has no impact on allograft degeneration [20]. On the other hand, Rajani and
colleagues demonstrated lymphocytic infiltration in valve leaflets of five valve allografts t.'qllanted
due to structw-al failure within less than 8 months after implantation [6]. Others reported identical
infiltration of inflammatory cells in cryopreserved puhnonary valve allograft explants, while the
aortic valve explants were free from any cellular component [5]. Finally) Hoekstra et al demonmted
donor-specific cytotoxicity of infiltrating lymphocytes found in e.xplanted AVC [29]. Also ,
reviewing these studies, severe structural failure associated with infiltration of immune competent
cells is more frequently seen in pediatric patients, in whom pulmonary AVC s are predominantly
implanted right-sided. The question remains whether the higher incidence of structw-al failure is due
to increased immune reactivity of the pediatric recipient, to intrinsic differences between

cryopreserved puhnonary and aortic AVCs or to surgical_techniques applied. The hypotlris of a
more potent immune response in young children is not yet established and is not supported by this
study. However, a recent study regarding pediatric renal transplantation demonstrated more

rejection episodes and a greater irreversibility of rejection in younger recipients, supporting the

hypothesis of an increased immune responsiveness [30]. Ettenger proposed higher functional indices
of immune competent cells in children less than 5 years old as a cause for higher immune reactivity
[31]. In our study, we have demonstrated a comparable increase in both the number of circulating
CILp and its high-avidity fraction within pediatric and adult patients. The small number of pediatric
patients and the lack of patients, who reached defined end of analysis (i.e., reoperation or death due
to severe valve degeneration) are both definite limitations of this single--center study. Apart from
e.xpanding the study-population, further studies concerning the clinical consequences of such

immunological activity have
failure [32].

tO

be performed using relevant clinical parameters for structural valve

In conclusion, ctyopreserved cardiac A VCs are able to promote an increase in the number of

circulating CTLp specific for donor HLA class I antigens. The preferential expansion of the high
avidity fraction of CILp that we have found, may reflect an ongoing process of cell-mediated
destruction of the valve allograft tissue in situ, which ultimately may lead to or contribute to primary
sttuctw-al failure. We observed no differences in the kinetics of CTLp frequenty between pediatric
and adult recipients.
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Abstract
Structural failure of cardiac valve allografts may be related to technical factors such as sizemismatch, resulting in early im:i.mal proliferation and fibrosis, or immunological reactions against the
transplanted valves, featuring lymphocytic infiltration.
To develop a heterotopic aortic valve implantation model in the rat to study the immunological factors
lea<ling to graft failure in the setting of a technical adaptation for size-mismatch.
Syngeneic (\X'AG-WAG or DA-DA) and allogeneic

(\\1~-\G-B~

or WAG-DA) rat strain combinations

were used to study the effect of the allogeneic response on the valve properties. An end-to-side
anastomosis was made between the U-shaped aortic root graft ~d the recipient's abdominal aorta to
resoh:e the problems of size matching.
).Jo an.Unals suffered from ischemic or neurological complications during the study period. 100%
survival and patency of the aortic grafts \Vas achieved at the end of a 21-day observation period. In the
syngeneic group 9 of 10 vah-es were still competent \vhen assessed during retrograde injection. In
contrast, 2 of 10 allogeneic valYc grafts \vere competent at postopcrati,·e day 21. I\licroscopic evaluation
re\·ealcd no fibrosis or intimal thickening in the syngeneic Yalve grafts while the allogeneic valYc grafts
demonstrated rejection-like morphology. The absence of fibrosis and intimal thickening in the
syngeneic transplanted valve grafts indicates that this implantation model is not influenced by nonimmunological based structural changes. Therefore, this new model enables us to study the association
bcnveen donor directed immune rcspomes and allograft degeneration in a technically unbiased manner.
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Introduction
In heart valve replacement allograft valves are used because of their superior hemodynamic properties
[1~3].

As a result, cryopresern:d Yalve allografts gained popularity because of their durability and

rclati\·ely low incidence of valve related complications compared with other bioprosthetic \·alves [4,5].
However, aortic and pulmonary valve allografts may fail in the long run, Especially in young children
failure of allogeneic heart valves occurs much faster for reasons that arc uncertain at the moment [6,7].
:\ number of studies have demonstrated both humoral and cellular donor-specific inunune response
after aortic valve impla.ntacion in young and adult recipients [8-1 0]. Recent histological studies on
allogeneic heart valves, c:xplanted early or late after implantation, showed signs of both acute and
chronic rejection [11, 12:]. Yct it is still unclear \vhcthcr, or to what extent, such activation of the immune
system is responsible for allogeneic heart valve failure. To investigate the effects of the immune
response on valve allografts, in JtiJ;o studies using an adequate animal model arc needed.
Yankah el a/ first described a heterotopic implantation of aortic valve conduits in the rat [13]. Later this
model was modified by Green d a/ [14] to solve the anastomotic

size~ mismatch.

In both models the

graft is implanted \vith an interposition technique. To prc\·cnt local thrombosis one vah--ular cusp has to
be rendered incompetent to ensure \Vashout of the sinuses ofValsah-a (Fig.1).
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This alteration of the normal valvular anatomy as well as the mismatch of the anastomotic size may
create both surgical trauma and flow turbulence, which could result in accelerated valvular fibrosis and
degeneration. Based on the studies of :"vfunger eta/ and v.Kouwenhoven eta/ vascular fibrosis and
intimal proliferation is influenced by the surgical technique [15,16]. The proximal anastomotic sizemismatch also e.xcludes transplantation from adult (big) aortic ;,ralves into younger (smaller) recipients.
This combination is needed to elucidate the reasons for earlier v--alve failure in young valve recipients. To
overcome the dra-.vbacks of the earlier models, Zhou e/ a! [17] re~ently described an end-to-end
technique based on a composite graft (Fig.1). This relatively complex model improved size matching
bet\Veen donor and recipient. In addition, it allo-.ved normal mobility of all the three valYe cusps. This
model also includes practical disadvantages e.g. the need of time consuming supplemental surures of
the valve annulus -.vhich could damage the graft.
The aim of this article is to describe a new heterotopic aortic valve implantation technique as a suitable
model to study the impact of the immune response on the morphology and function of the aortic
allograft without the bias of size mismatch or surgical trauma. In addition, this no;,•cl heterotopic
implantation model allows the valve to maintain the normal mobility of the three valve cusps and
therefore offers the possibility of analyzing the valve competence as a measure for valve function.
Meanwhile, by using this model. implantation of adult donor valves into young recipients, in order to
study the age factor, seems feasible because of the technical adaptation for the sizemismatch.
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Hetero!opio· implantation mode/fry Yankah (Fig.1 a) and modified !?J' Green (Fig.1 b). Size dijftrenca of the aorta ann:tltu and
diameter ofabdominal aorta 1.'an be up to three times. In both models the anterior leaflet is incoporated in the proximal anastomoJ·£1·
to renderim·ompetence ofthe va/!JC theref?J preventinggroji thromboJis. The implantation model actording to Zhou, IIJing a compoot!e
zaft, resolves !he size-matchingprobiem (Fig 1,). However, this model is lime conmmingand inma.rt:J' the ris/c qfgraft ciamage. (1)
Re~,ipien! abdominal aorta. (M) lv!yomrdia! rim. (L) Anterior mitral valve leaflet. (S) /ldditional /11/llreJ· maling Jbe ,'OmpoJ·itr:
grofi.
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Materials and Methods
Animals. Male inbred Brown Norway (RTI"/ RyHSD). WAG (RTI "/ RyHSD) and DA (RTI'/RyHSD)

rats, ten to twelve weeks old and weighing 200-250 grams, were used in the study (Harlan CPB, Horst,
The :::-.Jetherlands). All animals received food and water ad libitlftJJ. The experimental protocols were
approved by the Committee on Animal Research of the Erasmus University of Rotterdam, the
Netherlands, and were concordant with the rules established in the Guidelines on the Protection of
E~-pcrimental

Animals by tbe Council of tbe EC (1986).

Donorproced11re. Donor rats (W'AG or DA) were anaesthetized 'Wi.th ether, followed by an intra,·enous
injection of heparin (100U/100gr). After 3 minutes a median sternotomy was performed followed by en

bloc removal of both heart and lungs together 'Wi.th the aortic arch and the three arch arteries. By usc of
an operating microscope at sixfold and tenfold magnification (Zeiss-Ikon, Heidelberg, Germany) the
aortic conduit was carefully dissected, in accord with the Standard Operating Procedures of the Dutch
Heart Valve Bank Rotterdam. The U-shaped aortic valve conduit consisted of the ascending aorta,
aortic arch and descending aorta. At the proximal side of this conduit the ventricular myocardial cuff
was m.i:nimised, leaving the anterior mitral valve leaflet and approximately 1mm of the myocardial cuff
for the proximal anastomosis. The graft was gencly flushed with hcparinised saline (SOC /ml) to clear the
lumen. The three aortic valve leaflets were left untouched while both coronary arteries and the three
jugular arteries were ligated 'Wi.th 8-0 nylon sutures (Ethicon, Sommerville, NJ). The grafts were kept in
cold heparinised saline during preparation of the recipient.

Recipient prot·edllre. After ether anaesthesia, a midline laparotomy was performed. By mobilization of the
descending colon the abdominal aorta was exposed. A segment of the abdominal aorta was dissected
approximately 1em below the origin of the renal arteries and approximately 1em above the aorta
bifurcation. This segment was gently cross-clamped 'W'ith a modified mosquito clamp followed by t\'vo
incisions within this segment to create the proximal and distal opening for the anastomosis (Fig.2). Both
proximal and distal openings were anastomosed '\.'Vl.th a donor aortic conduit in an end-to-side continuessuturing "'i.th 9-0 monofilament nylon sutures (Ethicon). After the clamp was released the native
abdominal aorta segment is ligated with 6-0 silk sutures (Ethicon) to complete the bypassing blood flow
through the valve conduit. The entire procedure was performed \vi.th an operating microscope at 6 to 10
times magnification (Zeiss-Ikon).

Experimental deJign. To exclude rat strain variability, WAG to BJ:'\ or WAG to DA allogeneic and WAG
to WAG or DA to DA syngeneic transplantations were performed. Five animals were included in each
group. After the implantation the patency of the graft was checked twice weekly by palpation of the
abdomen.
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Based on the results of abdominal aorta transplantation studies, all animals were sacrificed on the 21 "1
post-operati.Ye day. After macroscopic examination of the graft, valve competence '\vas analysed by
retrograde injection of saline. Subsequently, histological evaluation was performed on all explanted
grafts.
Hi.1·tolog)l. The explanted grafts were longitudinally dissected in three symmetric rectangular pieces. These

graft pieces, each containing one valve cusp, '\Vere fi.xed in 10% buffered formalin solution for at least 24
hours. Finally, all graft pieces were embedding in paraffin, cut into 4!J.m longitudinal sections and
stained with standard hematoxylin-eosin.
Ana!J',I-is: The slides \Vere microscopically examined in a blinded fashion by two independent

investigators (FO and .i\f'VV'). Care was taken to avoid analysis of tissue reactions ncar the sutures. Each
slide \Vas scored for the presence of perivascular infiltration of inflammatory cells. retrovalvular
thrombosis and prcserYed leaflets at a 1OOx magnification. The density of the cellular infiltrate was
graded on three categories (none, mild and severe) based on comparison with the normal nontransplanted value.
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Figun: 2:
In the new ''RotterdtJm "model the normal anaiO!?()' of the aorti~-· cm-h i.r tued to mate a U-shaped graft. The j;tgJJ!ar a11en'e.r an:
ligated h~fon: implanlalion. --~[lerfinisbing the proximal and distal end-to-side anaslomoJiJ·, lhe mipien! abdominal aorta will bt·
ligated /o enJure Jhe fvpaJs. {-4j Redpienl abdominal aorta. (Mj Myoamlial rim. (L) A.nterior milra! va/t;e leqf/et.
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Results
S~~tgimlproadure. The

average time needed to complete the donor procedure was 15.3 minutes (range 10

to 20 min.), while the implantation procedure rook on average 44.8 minutes (range 35 to 60 min.).
No complications occurred during the peri- and postoperative period. All animals recovered "vithour
signs of neurological or ischemic disorders of the lower limbs. 'I'-: one of the animals died prematurely
during the study. Routine physical examination showed continuous pulsations of the aorta graft in both
syngeneic and allogeneic groups indicating that there was still a pulsatile blood flow through an open
graft in all the animals until the end of the study period (Table 1a en b). Functional resting of the
explantcd valve grafts revealed one of 10 valves in the syngeneic group and 8 of 10 valves in the
allogeneic group to be incompetent (p<0.05)
Table 1 a.
Grafts

S~trgit'al pror:edttm,

morpholog;' and t'Ompe!em<:

Combination

~{the aort1~· valve graft after 21

da:p oftramplanlalion

Donor
procedure

Implant.
time

Open
graft

Valve
comp.

Presenred
leaflets
Yes

Perivasc.

Rctrovalv

in flam.
thrombus

lso.l

WAG-WAG

15 min

50 min

Yes

Yes

Iso.2

WAG-WAG

20 min

40 min

Yes

Yes

Yes

Iso.3

WAG-WAG

15 min

40 min

Yes

Yes

Yes

lso.4

WAG-WAG

10min

35 min

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Iso.S

WAG-WAG

15 min

40min

Yes

Yes

lso.6

DA-DA

20 min

50 min

Yes

Yes'

Yes

Iso.7

DA-DA

20 min

45 min

Yes

Yes

Yes

Iso.8

DA-DA

15 min

40 min

Yes

throm.

lso.9

DA-DA

15 min

40min

Yes

No
Yes

lso.IO

DA-DA

15 min

50 min

Yes

Yes

Yes

16 min

43 min

Averag

+
+

+
+

+

Yes

e

*

JJ·o,

iJ·ogcnei,~· allo. allogcncio~·

- ,none;

-t-,

mild: + +, .revere.

HiJtology. Macroscopic examination of the valve leaflets showed in 9/10 cases normal morphology in the

syngeneic group, whereas leaflets of the allografts appeared shrivelled and dysmorphic. Microscopic
analysis of the valves revealed major difference in morphology between the t\Vo groups (Table 1a ,b).
The syngeneic grafts showed marginal cellular infiltration in the aortic wall. merely in the myocardial rim
and the adventicium. Valve leaflets remained v-ital and cellular in almost all cases, without evidence of
thrombosis in the sinuses ofValsalva (9 /1 0) (Fig.3). :\I one of the syngeneic grafts showed proliferation
of the intima. The allogeneic grafts were characterised by extensive cellular infiltration in the
adventicium and deformed, non-cellular valve leaflets and loss of the extracellular matri."' structure
(Fig.4). In 5/10 cases, initial formation of rctrov"alvular thrombi were seen in the Valsalva sinuses. No
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thickening or infiltration of inflammatory cells in the tunica intima was seen in the allografts.
Ta_b!e 1 b. S.'!!Jl,{c3}p_roo~dit!es:..."!~PP.ol~.ffl an_d!_q'!'petence _of l~e tf?rljc v_alv~_grc:ft _ajt~r 2_! da.J:s of!rqn_p_lan!~!~q~
Grafts

Combination

Donor
procedure

Implant

Open

time

Allo.l

WAG-BN

15 min

45 min

Allo.2

WAG-BN

20 min

Allo.3

WAG-BN

Preserve
d leaflets

Perivasc..

graft

Valve
camp.

Yes

No

Deformed

++

35 min

Yes

No

Thrombus

++

20 min

40 min

Yes

No

Deformed

++

inflam.

Allo.4

WAG-BN

IOmin

45 min

Yes

Yes

Deformed

++

Allo5

WAG·BN

15 min

50 min

Yes

No

Thrombus

++

Allo.6

WAG-DA

15 min

45 min

Yes

No

Deformed

++

Allo.7

WAG-DA

15 min

50 min

Yes

Yes

Deformed

++

Allo.S

WAG-DA

10 min

60 min

Yes

No

Thrombus

++

Allo.9
Allo.IO

WAG-DA

10 min

50 min

Yes

No

Deformed

++

15 min

45 min

Yes

No

Deformed

++

16 min

43min

WAG-DA

Ave.

!so,

is~eneic; allo,

+

+

+
+
+

allogeneic; -,none: +,mild;++. seven:.

Figure 3:
Longitudinal section ofa .ryngenek aortit valve graft (1.VAG to
WAG) on postoperative day 21 shows normal valve anatomy
with ceilular valve ieaflet.r (60fold magnijio'ation, hemato:glin
& eosin staining). Matg,inal jymphofjte·infiltrations are seen in
the necrotic myocardium and tunica adventitia. No evidence of
thrombosis is seen in the sinUJ ofVai.ralva. The cartilage n'ng
of the valve anmt.lus can be ttsed as a anatomical point of
reference for the position of valve leaflets (arrow).
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Retrovalv.
thrombus

Figlfre 4:
Lrmgitmiinal section qf aortic valve allograft (1.VAG to Bl\~
21 days after implantation shows deviated valve architecttm
(60foid magnification, hemato:glin e,... eosin staining). The
valve leaflet appeared to be shn'velied, edemato11s and noncdittlar. MasJ·ive infiltration ofmononuclear ceils arepresent in
the media and adventitia. The adventitia has been thiclcened
buause ofthe extensive ceiittiar infiltration. Normal analolf!Y of
the valve anmtita is seen as a point ofreference (arrow).

Discussion
In heart \·ah-e transplantation, t\vo crucial questions remain to be answered; i) is the allogeneic \·alve failure
indeed immune-mediated and ii) how docs it relate to "age" as a risk factor? To answer these questions an

appropriate, technically unbiased i.n tfi.?JO experimental model is needed to analyze the pathological changes
after transplantation OYer time in relation to the evoked immune response. In the present study we

designed a new, simple heterotopic implantation technique in the :ra.t model. to m.in.imisc the influence of
non-immunological factors. The existing heterotopic transplantation models in rats arc not optimal,

because they include SC\'eral non-immunological factors as causes of graft degeneration. Due to anatomic
size differences between the aorta annulus and the diameter of the abdominal aorta the anastomotic sizemismatch may be as great as twofold or even threefold [13,14]. As a result, reacti\'e fibrotic changes in the
valve or aneurysms at the anastomosis due to surgical trauma may occur. Our new technique includes a
heterotopic transplantation of the aortic \·alve in the systemic circulation of the rat. The major ad...·antages
of this model arc the technical adaptation for the size-mismatch of the vascular anastomoses and the
maintenance of functional anatomy the three \·alYc cusps. By making end-to-side instead of end-to-end
anastomosis, the implantation of larger (older) hearrvah·e grafts into smaller (young) recipients would be
possible without excessh·e surgical manipulation. Compared with other implantation techniques [13,14,17],
this new model is less time consuming resulting in a reduction of the operation time. Additionally, this
model reduces the ischemic period of both graft and recipient and therefore it could decrease the
noni.mmunological degeneration and perioperative loss of animals. By maintaining the functional anatomy
of the three \·alve cusps we are able to analyze the '"al'e function, which is measured by the competence of
the valve to withstand retrograde injection of saline.
Both syngeneic \·al...-es transplants (\X'AG-\'<1.-\G and D.-\-DA) were competent after 21 days and
histological examination showed no aberrations. The yalYe leaflets and \'ascular wall appeared unaffected
and retained their normal cellularity and intercellular marri..x. Inflammatory cells were only seen in the
myocardial rim and tunica adventitia of the syngeneic valve grafts. This could be the result of a nonspecific
inflammatory reaction caused by the concomitantly implanted myocardial rim, which undergoes ischemic
necrosis. Kouwenhoven eta/demonstrated that ischemic rime and surgical trauma are immune-independent
factors causing intima thickening [16].Histological e\·aluation of syngeneic valve grafts using earlier
techniques revealed unexplained intimal proliferation [11]. Using our implantation model we did not sec
these intimal thickening in the syngeneic grafts at day 21, which may indicate reduction of the nonimmunological factors.
The incompetence of both allogeneic valve grafts (\X'AG-BN and WAG-DA) at day 21 is most likely due to
an immunological process. The obsen·cd histological abnormalities, severe peri-vascular inflltration of
mononuclear cells, malformation of the leaflet and the presence of thrombi in the sinus Valsah-a, strongly
suggest such process [11 ]. C sing aortic vascular grafts in the same WAG to BJ:'.: combination Geerlin,gs d a!
also demonstrated histological aberrations in the vascular wall at 21 days after transplantation, which they
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interpreted as histological signs of rejection [18]. Similar histological observations have been published
recendy for heart v'J.lve implants and \vcre also interpreted as signs of rejection [11 ,19].
From a technical point of vie\v this model has fulfilled our expectations. The simplicity of this implantation
procedure \villlimit the perioperatiYe loss of test-animals and reduce the ischemic rime of the graft. It also
enables us to srody the risk factor "age" by creating a technical adaptation for the size-mismatch. By
injecting the allograft in a retrograde direction Yake function could be qualified. In addition, there was no
histological C\-idence indicating nonimmunological based structural changes, while the allo-rcspome caused
Sc\·erc damages to the transplanted vakcs. Howe\·cr, the end-to-side anastomosis used in this model could
be a potential disadvantage, because it induces nonlarninar flow into the allograft. 1\'everthcless, no
eYidcncc of any histological changes due to the nonphysiological flow was found at 3 weeks. indicating the
absence of hemodynamic influence on vake degeneration shortly after implantation.
Still, the effect of nonlarninar blood flo\v on long-term valve function has to be eYaluated .•\nother
potential drawback of peripheral implantation is the altered vah-e physiology, \vhich makes this model less
suitable for hemodynamic srod.ies of valYe allografts. ::-.Jen.~rthdess, our implanmtion technique pro\·ides us
with a simple. size-matching implantation model, allowing separation of immunological factors from
technical factors contributing to structural failure of cardiac valve allografts. Therefore, th.is model can help
us to conduct further research on inununological causes of heart vakc allografts deterioration in a more
accurate and technically less biased manner.
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Chapter 8

Abstract
Structural failure of hean valve allografts may be related to technical factors or immunological

reactions. To circumvent non-immunological factors a new rat implantation model was
developed to study whether alloreactivity results in histopathological changes and valve
dysfunction.
Syngeneic (WAG-WAG, DA-DA) and allogeneic (WAG-BN, WAG-DA) transplantation was
carried out, using this new technique and the function of explamed valves was assessed 21 days

later by retrograde comptence testing. Additionally, grafts were examined using standard
histOlogical and immunohistochemical techniques.

There was no leakage during retrograde injection in 9/10.sy.ngeneic and 2/10 allogeneic grafts.
Microscopically, syngeneic valves appeared normal without fibrosis or intimal thickening,
although ens· lymphocytes and macrophages were found in necrotic myocardial rim and
adventitia. In contrast, allogeneic valves were deformed and noncellular with extensive
infiltration of CD4+, CDS+ and CD68+ cells in adventitia and media.
Absence of fibrosis and intimal thickening in syngeneic transplanted valves indicated
circumvention of nonimmunological factors. Allogeneic valve transplantation induces cellular
infiltration in the graft with subsequent graft failure.
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Introduction
Human aonic valve allografts (AVA), as used in valve replacement surgery, were successfully
introduced in the 1960's [11]. To improve clinical performance and durability of these A VAs
different methods of decontamination and storage have been evaluated [1]. The rationale is to
preserve viable fibroblasts in these valves. Fibroblasts are needed for maintenance of the
extracellular matri.x in the valve, thereby preventing structural valve deterioration. O'Brien et al.
introduced cryopreservation as a method for viable storage of heart valves and experienced good
clinical results [9]. On the other hand, implantation of human heart valves with viable cells could
evoke a specific immune response, which could be the reason for early graft failure, which often

is observed in children [2].
Several experimental and clinical studies have demonstrated the immunogeneicity of A VAs, even
after cryopreservation [4, 13]. Yet, it is still unclear whether, or to what extent, activation of the
immune system by A VA implantation is responsible for valve allograft failure. To investigate the
relationship between the immune response and the degeneration of A VAs, an adequate in vivo
model is required.
Current in vivo transplantation models in the rat include heterotopical interposition of the AVA
in the abdominal aorta [3,12]. To prevent local thrombosis one valvular cusp has to be rendered
incompetent so that washout of the sinuses of Valsalva is ensured. The adjustment of the valvular
anatomy and the mismatched anastomosis, owing the circumferential difference between the
aonic annulus and the abdominal aona, may create both surgical trauma and flow turbulence.
As a result accelerated valvular fibrosis and intimal proliferation may occur [6]. Therefore, the
current AVA transplantation models are not suitable for evaluating the effect of the alloreactivity
on the morphology and function of the AVA.
The aim of the present study is to evaluate a new heterotopic aonic valve implantation technique
as a suitable model to study transplantation of A VAs without the bias of

size~ mismatch

or

surgical trauma. This new implantation technique allows the valve to maintain the normal
mobility of the three valve cusps and therefore includes the possibility to analyse the valve
competence as a measure for valve function. With this model we were able to investigate the
histological and functional consequences of the immune response to the MHC~mismatched donor
AVA, without technical bias.
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Material and Methods
Animals. Male inbred Brown Norway (RT1"/ RyHSD), DA (RTl'/RyHSD) and WAG (RTl'/
RyHSD) rats (Harlan CPB, Horst, The Netherlands), weighing 200-250 grams, were used. All
animals received food and water ad libitum. The experimental protocols were approved by the
Committee on Animal Research of the Erasmus University of Rotterdam, the Netherlands, and
were concordant with the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care (1985).

Donor procedure. The heart of the anaesthetised donor rats

C\llAG

or DA) was removed,

followed by dissection of the U-shaped aortic valve conduit. The graft, consisting of the
myocardial rim, ascending aorta, aortic arch and descending aorta, was flushed with heparinised
saline (50U/ml). After ligation of the coronary and jugular arteries with 8-0 nylon sutures
(Ethicon, Sommerville, NTI, the grafts were StOred in cold heparinised saline until
transplantation.

Recipient procedure. After ether anaesthesia, midline laparotomy was performed. The infra·renal
part of the abdominal aorta was dissected and cross·clamped with a modified mosquito clamp.
Two incisions were made for the end-to-side anastomoses using continuous 9-0 monofilament
nylon sutures (Ethicon) (see Figure 2, Chapter 7). The native abdominal aorta segment was
ligated with 6-0 silk sutures (Ethicon)

tO

complete the bypassing blood flow through the graft.

Study design. To exclude rat strain variability, WAG to BN or WAG tO DA allogeneic and WAG
to WAG or DA to DA syngeneic transplantations were performed. There were five animals in
each group. After implantation, the patency of the graft was checked twice weekly by palpation
of the abdomen. All rats were sacrificed on post-operative day 21 and the A VA removed.
Qualitative functional examination of the graft was performed by retrograde injection of saline.
Subsequently, the grafts were dissected longitudinally in three symmetric piece~, each containing
one valve cusp, and prepared for histological and immunohistochemical evaluation.

Histology. After fixation in 10% buffered formalin solution for at least 24 hours and embedding
in paraffm 1 longitudinal sections of 4 f-1-m were cut, followed by staining with standard
hematoxylin-eosin.

Immunohistochemistry. After embedding in Tissue-Tek (Miles Diagnostic Division, Elkhart, Il\ry
and frozen in liquid nitrogen, 5 f-1-m cryosections were stained by the three-layer
immunoperoxidase technique as described previously [5]. The primairy antibodies (Serotec1
Oxford, UK) used were: W3/25 (CD4; dilution 1:300), ED! (CD68; dilution 1:200), OxS (CDS;
dilution 1: 300) and an irrelevant IgG as a negative control.
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Analysis. The slides were microscopically examined (blinded) by two independent investigators.
Each slide was scored for the presence of preserved valve leaflets, perivascular infiltration,
retrovalvular thrombosis and inflammatory cells. For comparison, normal non~transplanted
valves were evaluated.
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Results
Transplantation procedure. The time needed to obtain and prepare the donor valve was

comparable for all rats and ranged between 10 to 20 minutes, while the implantation procedure
time varied from 3; to 60 minutes (Table la). Routine physical examination showed continuous
pulsations of the AVA in all the animals until the end of the study period (postoperative day 21),
but functional testing of the explanted valves revealed 1110 of the syngeneic and 8/10 of the
allogeneic group to be incompetent (Table !a; student t-test p< 0.05).
Table la. S~ procedures, morphology and competence ofthe aortic valve graft after 21 days oftransplantation

·--------

---~----.

Graft 1

Combination

Donor

Imp!.

Valve

Preserved

Perivase.

proc.

time

comp 4

leaflets

inflam5

min~.

min 3

Syn.l

WAG-WAG

15m

50m

Yes

Yes

Syn.2

WAG-WAG

20m

40m

WAG-WAG

15m

40m

Syn.4

WAG-WAG

!Om

35m

Syn.S

WAG-WAG

15m

40m

Syn.6

DA-DA

20m

50m

Syn.7

DA-DA

20m

45m

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Syn-3

Syn.8

DA-DA

15m

40m

No

Thromb~>

Syn.9

DA-DA

15m

40m

Syn.lO

DA-DA

15m

50m

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Ave

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Throm 6

CD
4'

CD

8'

CD

68'

cells'

cells~

cc\ls9

nd

nd

At~

A

-!++
ndlt

+'"
+

+
+

+

A

A

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

16m

43m
·--------- ·-- -· --·--· .
2

. -Syn, syngeneic; Allo, allogeneic; Donor proced., donor procedure time; ··;i~pTa-;,_ztt;;e, heart valve
4
implantation time; Valve comp., Valve competence; JPerivasc. inflam., Perivascular inflammation; 6Thrombus,
Retrovascular thrombus; 7 CD4+ cells, cells stained positively with mouse-anti-rat antibody WS/25; 8 CD8+ cells,
cells stained positively with mouse-anti-rat antibody Ox8; 9CD68+ cells, cells stained positively with mouse-antirat antibody EDl; 10 -, none,· +, mild; ++,severe; 11 nd, not determined,· 12A, adventitia; I, intima; M, media;.
1

Explanted grafts. Macroscopically, 9/10 syngeneic valve leaflets showed normal morphology,
whereas all allogeneic leaflets were shrivelled and dysmorphic (Table la,b; preserved valve
leaflets). Microscopic analysis showed major structural difference between the two groups (Table
la,b). The valve leaflets in syngeneic grafts appeared normal and retrovalvular thrombosis
occurred only in one rat. No early fibrosis or intima proliferation was obsenred. Marginal cellular
infiltrates were found in the myocardial rim and the adventitium of these syngeneic grafts (Table
la,b; perivascular inflammation). Immunohistochemical evaluation of 3 syngeneic A VAs showed
that the cellular infiltration consisted mainly of macrophages (CD68') and some cytotoxic T cells
(CDS") (Table la,b). The allogeneic valve leaflets were deformed and non-cellular as well as loss
of extracellular matrix structure.
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Table 1 b. Surgical procedures, morphology a:n.d competence ofthe aortic valve graft after 21 days oftransplantation
·----~-·

Grafts 1

Combination

Donor

Implant.

Valve

Preserved

Peri vase.

Proc.

time

comp4

leaflets

infl.:~m~

min 2

min°

No

Deformed

-rl-'"

40 m

No

ThrombuS'

++

45m

Yes

Deformed

++

ISm

50 m

I\'o

Thrombus

++

Allo.l

WAG-BN

15m

45 m

Allo.2

WAG-BN

20m

Allo.3

WAG-BN

!Om

Allo.4

WAG-BN

Thromb 6

'"
+'"

+

CD

CD

4'

s·

CD
6lr

cells7

ccllsK

cellsQ

I/A 1 ~

I/M/A 12

VMIA

A

MIA

MIA

A

A

MIA

ndll

od

od

Allo.S

WAG-BN

20m

SOm

No

Deformed

++

A

A

MIA

Allo.6

WAG-DA

15m

45 m

No

Deformed

++

od

od

od

Allo.7

WAG-DA

15m

50m

Yes

Deformed

++

nd

od

od

Allo.8

WAG-DA

!Om

60 m

:\o

Thrombus

++

+

od

od

od

Allo.9

WAG-DA

10m

50 m

No

Deformed

+•

+

od

od

od

Allo.lO

WAG-DA

15m

45 m

No

Deformed

++

od

od

od

15m

47m

Avo

13

. ··- -------·-·--------··----·-·
See legend of Table la. 11Recipient rat sacrificed 51 days instead of after 21 days after allogeneic heart wlve

transplantation.

Furthermore, in 6/10 cases, initial formation of retrovalvular thrombi were seen in the Valsalva
sinuses. No thickening or infiltration of the tunica intima were seen, except in one explanted
graft. In the allogeneic grafts studied immunohistochemically, the adventitia was e::-..-censively
infiltrated with CD4\ CDS' and CD68' cells (Table la,b). Additionally, in these grafts the

amount of elastin fibers in the media was reduced and CD68' cells were found between these
fibers.
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Discussion
The effect of the immune response on the morphological and functional changes of A VAs is still

unclear and can only be studied using a suitable in vivo model. Previous heterotopic
transplantation models in rats are not appropriate, because several nonimmunological factors
mask the immune-specific morphological changes. In the present study, a new model for
heterotopic implantation of AVAs in rats was used to determine structural and functional
consequences of the antidonor immune response on the AVA transplanted across a MHC barrier.
A technical adaptation of the anastomotic mismatch (end-to-side anastomosis) made it possible
to reduce the implantation time and surgical trauma. Consequently, no peri- and post-operative
complications were observed. In addition, by adapting the size-mismatch, the non~immunological
degeneration,

characterized by early fibrosis and intimal proliferation in the syngeneic

transplantation [6], was minimized. Syngeneic transplanted A VAs, using the "Rotterdam"
model, showed no histological evidence of structural changes, while allogeneic transplanted
A VAs were severely damaged. Therefore, this novel model can be used to study the
morphological and functional consequences of an allogeneic immune response. Our data indicate
that the vascular wall of fresh AVAs implanted across a MHC barrier were infiltrated by
mononuclear cells (MNC), while the valve leaflets were deformed and non-cellular. These
infiltrating T-lymphocytes (CD4+ and CDS+) and macrophages (CD68+) are regarded as effector
cells in solid organ and tissue rejection. Their appearance is localized mainly in the tunica
adventitia and the outer layer of the tunica media of the aortic wall and not in the intimal layer,
except for one explanted graft. This phenomenon could be explained by the abundancy of
endothelial cells in the complex vascular network of the adventitia, while the tunica intima only
bares a monolayer of endothelial cells. These endothelial cells are regarded as the main target cells
in the immune response directed against AVA [7). The noncellularity and deformation of the
valve leaflets at 3 weeks after transplantation is probably the result of early cellular destruction
of the leaflet components.
MNC were also observed at 21 days after transplantation in the syngeneic aortic vascular wall.
This infiltration is totally different from the allogeneic transplanted valve in cell type, intensity
and localization. Only CD68+ cells (macrophages) were present predominantly in the necrotic
myocardial rim and a minority of these cells was found in the adjacent adventitium of the aortic
wall. The necrotic tissue probably induces this nonspecific immune response and subsequently
the spread of cellular infiltration into the adventitia [8].The histological signs of cellular
infiltration and graft injury corresponded to the results of functional analysis of the A VAs; that
is to say extensively infiltrated valves showed more leakage. This study demonstrates that AVAs
induce invasive and destructive cellular immune responses when implanted in a recipient with MHC
disparity. In addition, cellular infiltration and destruction do indeed result in valve dysfunction. Still
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further studies using the "Rotterdam" implantation model are needed to evaluate the kinetics of the

cellular immune response and valve dysfunction. Further relevant issues include the role of
cryopreservation and immunosuppression in modifying valve infiltration and injury are
currently under investigation.
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Abstract
Human valve allografts are commonly used in cardiac surgery for congenital and acquired valve
diseases. Particularly in the pediatric population, these allografts are prone to fail on the long-run
and require replacement. In part this failure is regarded to be due to immunological phenomena. In
this regard, the frequency of helper T lymphocytes (HIL) measured in peripheral blood and spleen

is a parameter for acute rejection in organ transplantation. The value of this parameter in fresh

heterotopic valve transplantation was studied using the 'Rotterdam' implantatation model in rats.
Frequencies of donor-reactive Il.-2 producing HIL were determined in peripheral blood and spleen
at 7 and 21 days after allogeneic (WAG->DA) and syngeneic (DA->DA) implantation of a fresh
aortic valved conduit. Pre~implantation and after explantation at day 7 and 21, valve competence

was teSted by a retrograde saline injection. Histological examination of explanted valves was
performed after haematoxilin-eosin Staining of the parafin sections. Allogeneic (WAG) skin graft

recipients served as positive controls.
Seven days after transplantation, the donor-reactive HIL frequencies (HILf) in the spleen
(median:71/106) but not in peripheral blood (median:26/106) of rats receiving an allogeneic graft
were significantly elevated compared to frequencies of pretransplant and syngeneic transplanted rats.

In the allogeneic group at day 21 after transplantation, a significant increase in HILf was seen in
both peripheral blood (median: 109/106) and spleen {median: 92/106) compared to
pretransplantation and the syngeneic groups. All5 {100%) syngeneic grafts and 5/7 {71 %) allografts
were competent at day 7. At day 21, 5/5 syngeneic grafts {100%) and 0/5 allografts {0%) remained
competent (p~0.01). Histologically, mononuclear cell infiltration in the allogeneic valve leaflets and
in the vascular wall was observed at day 7. At day 21 valve leaflets appeared to be acellular and
deformed. All syngeneic valve grafts retained normal morphology. Conckions: After allogeneic aortic
valve transplantation in the rat, the frequency of donor-reactive HTL correlates with valve
dysfunction and histopathological sigrts of rejection, suggesting the role of immune reactivity in
valve allograft deStruction. Therefore, the analysis of donor-directed HIL frequencies may be a
useful tool in monitoring the cellular immune response as an indicator for early graft dysfunction as
a result of rejection in clinical valve transplantation.
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Introduction
Human cardiac valve allografts are widely applied for the treatment of acquired and congenital
cardiac diseases. Aortic or pulmonary valve allografts have excellent hemodynamic properties and a
relatively low incidence of valve related complications in comparison to other bioprostheses (1,2).
Despite their advantages, long-term results in clinical valve transplantation are not yet optimal (3,4).
Especially in children valve failure occurs more early for reasons that are not completely understood
(5,6). The theory of immune-related valve deterioration is based on the fact that valve allograft
transplantation is performed without Human Leucocyte Antigen (BIA) matching between donor
and recipient. Furthermore, valve allograft recipients are not irnmune~suppressed. Theoretically,
implantation of allogeneic material under these circumstances may ultimately lead to rejection of the
transplanted tissue. Several studies have demonstrated the capaciry of valve allografts to evoke a
donor-specific humoral immune response in vivo (6,7). Nevertheless, the correlation of this donor·
specific immune activation and structural valve deterioration remains unclear.
In the clinical serting monitoring the function of valves allografts after transplantation as relevant
evidence of tissue rejection is very difficult. Echocardiographical follow-up of the valve allograft can
be used for evaluation of the valve function, but it's value for the diagnosis of graft rejection is
questionable. Unlike in organ transplant recipients, no biopsies are available for monitoring the
tissue injury e.g. cellular graft infiitration or tissue necrosis. The only possibility to study the graft
histologically is at time of reoperation or autopsy, considered to be the end-stage of valve failure. At
this point, immunological reactions may already be extinguished.
Helper T lymphocytes (HTL) directed against alloantigens play an important role in the
immunological effector mechartisms that underlie allograft rejection (8). After solid organ
transplantation, frequencies of HIL have been correlated "With transplantation outcome. .An increase
in the number of circulating donor reactive HTL in peripheral blood was measured at the time of
histologically diagnosed rejection (9,10). During periods of immunological quiescence, the frequency
of donor reactive HTL stayed at baseline (10). The aim of the present study is to investigate the
relevance of donor reactive HTL frequencies in peripheral blood and the spleen of fresh aortic valve
allografts recipients in respect to the function and histo·morphology of the allograft.
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Materials and Methods
Animals. Ten to twelve weeks old (200-275 grams) inbred male DA rats (R.T-1' /OlaHSD, Harlan,
Horst, Tbe Netherlands) were used as recipients and syngeneic donors. Inbred male WAG rats (R.T1"/RyHSD, Harlan) of comparable age were used as allogeneic donors. All animals received food
and water ad libimrn. Tbe experiments were in compliance with the Guidelines on the Protection of
Experimental Animals by the Council of the EC (1986) and were approved by the Committee on

Animal Research of the Erasmus University Rotterdam, Tbe Netherlands.

Experinmtal design. Surgical procedures were performed according to the "Rotte!tlam" heterc<opical
implantation model (11). Twelve DA rats received an allogeneic \WAG) graft, and ten DA rats a
syngeneic (DA) valve graft. Rat strain variability has been excluded in earlier e.~periments (11). Prior
to transplantation, 1 ml of peripheral blood of each rat was collected from the tail vein to determine
the pretransplantation HTIJ. Five animals of the syngeneic and 7 of the allogeneic group were
sacrificed 7 days after transplantation, whereas 5 allograft recipients and 5 rats of the syngeneic
group were sacrificed on post-operative day 21. Peripheral blood was collected and splenectomy
performed for cellular testing (HTI.f determination). Before implantation and after explantation, a
qualitative functional examination of the graft was performed by retrograde injection of saline. Tbe

grafts were dissected longitudmally in three symmetric rectangular pieces, each containing one valve
cusp and were fiXed in 10% buffered formaline solution for at least 24 hours and embedded in
paraffin. Thereafter, longitudinal sections of 4 !ll11 were cut, followed by standard staining with
hematoxylin-eosin. Two independent investigators examined the slides microscopically in a blinded
fashion.
As positive control e..xperiment for the HILf analysis, three naive DA rats received an allogeneic
\WAG) full thickness skin graft (1.5

em'). Tbe grafts were sutured onto comparable defects created

in the recipients' neck. Tbe skin grafts were protected by a soft wire gauze for daily dressing after
inspection. Peripheral blood was collected from the tail vein before and every 7 days after skin
grafting. Twenty-one days postoperatively, the rats were splenectomized and sacrificed.

Isolation

if PBMC

One ml of the collected heparinized blood was transferred into a 10-ml tube

containing 4 ml of Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS, BioWhittaker, Verviers, Belgium)
supplemented with 100 IU/ml penicillin and 100 J.!g/ml streptomycin (BioWhittaker). PBMC were
isolated by density gradient centrifugation using Ficoll-Paque (Amersharn Pharmacia Biotech,
Uppsala, Sweden) during 20 minutes at 900g with no brake. PBMC were harvested from the
interphase and washed two times in excess with HBSS by centrifugation at 400g for 5 minutes. After
these washing steps, the cell pellet was suspended into 1 ml of Rat Culture Medium (RCM, RPMI
1640 (BioWhittaker) supplemented with 100 IU/ml Penicillin and 100 J.!g/ml Streptomycin
(BioWhittaker), 2 mM L-Glutarnine (BioWhittaker), 10 mM Hepes (Biochrom KG, Berlin,
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Germany), 2x1o-s M B-mercapto-ethanol (Serva Feinbiochemica, Heidelberg, Germany)) and 10%
30' heat-inactivated (56°C) Fetal Calf Serum (Hyclone, Logan, Utah, USA).
The number of PBMC was determined by using a Biirker cell count chamber. PBMC were tested for
their viability by stimulation during 72b with and without 5 J.!g/ ml Concanavalin A (Con A,
Amersham Phannacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) in triplicate. The last 8 hours of incubation, the
cultures were labeled with 0.5 J.!Cilwell'H-TdR(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Mean counts per
minute (cpm) were determined and expressed as stimulation index (SI) by dividing the cpm obtained
in Con A presence by the cpm without Con A.

Prepcrratim of spleen cells. Spleen cells were obtained by mechanical dissociation of small pieces of
spleen through a sieve of stainless steel in HESS. Subsequently the cell suspension was filtrated
through a 70-J.!m cell strainer (type 2350 Becton Dickinson Labware, New Jersey, USA). Thereafter,
the cells were centrifuged over a Ficoll-Paque density gradient (Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala,
Sweden). The cells from the interphase were collected and washed two times with HESS. After the
washing steps, the cell pellet was suspended into 1 ml of RCM supplemented with 10% 30' heatinactivated (56°C) Fetal Calf Serum (Hyclone, Logan, Utah, USA). Cell counts were obtained by

using a Biirker cell count system. Fresh responder spleen cells were used in the limiting dilution
assay for HTLf determination. Fresh stimulator spleen cells !y!AG for allogeneic stimulation) were
irradiated (30 Gy) and added to the responder cells in the LDA. Viability of the spleen cells was
tested with Con A stimulation as described above for fresh PBMC.

Limiting Dilution Assayfor HTLfcleten-niruaim. Twelve replicates of graded numbers of fresh responder
(DA) PBMC were titrated in seven-fold double dilutions starting from 1,0x105 cells/well down to
1563 cells/well in U-bottomed microtiter plates (Costar, Cambridge, MA). Responder spleen cells
were titrated in seven-fold double dilutions starting from 0,4x10 5 cells/well down to 625 cells/well.
As stimulator cells 5x104 30 Gy irradiated WAG spleen cells were used for allogeneic stimulation.
The cells were cultured in a total volume of 200 J.!) RCM supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated
(30' 56° C) Fetal Calf Serum (FCS, Hyclone). After 72 hours of incubation at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere containing 5% CO,, 100 J.!l of supernatant of each well were transferred to U-bottom
trays and frozen at -20°C for later HTL frequency determination in a bioassay (see below)

IL-2 bioassay. The murine cytotoxic T lymphoblastic line CTLL-2, sensitive to IL-2 but not to IL-4
(12) was cultured in 25 em' flasks (Costar). The culture medium existing of RPMI-1640
(BioWhittaker), 10% of 30' heat-inactivated (56°C) Bovine Calf Serum (BCS, HyClone), 2x10"5 M j)mercapto-ethanol (Serva Feinbiochemica) and 10 IU/ml IL-2 Lymphocult T (Biotest AG, Dreieich,
Germany). Evety two days the culture medium was renewed. The culture medium was renewed for
the last time 48 hours prior to use as an indicator for IL-2 production in the LDA cultures. Shortly
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before use the CTLL-2 cells were washed 3 times and maintained in test medium (culture medium
without ll--2) at a concentration of 5x104 I mi. On the day of ll--2 determination the U-bottom
trays containing the 100 ).ll of supernatant of the LDA were thawed at 3?0C in a humidified
atmosphere containing 5% CO,. After thawing, 100 ,.J of the indicator cell suspension containing
5x103 CTLL-2 were added to each well. After 20 hours of incubation at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere with 5% CO, 20 ,.J (0,5 I'Ci) 'H-T dR (Amersham Phannacia Biotech) were added to
each well. After another 4 hours of incubation, the plates were harvested using a Skatron Basic 96
Harvester (Skatron Instruments, Lierse, Norway). Proliferation of the CTLL-2 cells was detemtined
by'H-TdR incorporation measured using a Wallac 1205 BetaPlate scintillation counter (LKB-Wallac
Instruments, Turku, Finland).
Frequencies of (donor reactive) HTL were calculated as described by Strijbosch et a! (13) . The
proportion of negative wells at each concentration of responder cells is linearly related to the

frequency of responder cells, according to the Poisson distribution: ~lo&P net;=[X, v:.here Pneg is the
proportion of negative wells, f is the frequency of responder wells and X is the sample size of
responder cells per well. Cultures were considered to conform to single hit kinetics, i.e. one single
cell of one cell type is responsible for the observed ll--2 production in a culture well, when the
goodness of fit was less than 12.5 calculated by Jackknife analysis. Individual frequencies were
regarded as different if their 95% confidence intervals were not overlapping.

Statistical analysis. The Fisher's Exact Test, the Mann-Whimey Test and the paired T-test were used
when applicable, and performed with GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, USA).
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Results
Transplantation prrx:aiwe. Results of the surgical procedures are listed in table land 2. All
transplantated animals recovered well and did not suffer from post-operative neurological or
iscbaemic problems. Palpable pulsations in the abdomen were checked on regular basis and all valve

grafts were open until the end of the study.
Table 1. S"'!PJ, histd.qy and wlu,~ 1 days after transphmrthn
-----···

Grafts

Combination

Donor
proced.

s 7.1
s 7.2
s 7.3
s 7.4
s 7.5
A7.1
A7.2

DA-DA
DA-DA
DA-DA
DA-DA
DA-DA
WAG-DA
WAG-DA

A 7.3
A7.4
A 75

WAG-DA
WAG-DA
WAG-DA

A 7.6
A 7.7

WAG-DA
WAG-DA

S,

15
10
15
15
15
25
15
15
15

20
15
20

Implant.
Time

Open

Valve

graft

camp.

40
50
45
45

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

No

Deformed

+

60
50

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

35
45

Yes
Yes

~o

Yes

Yes
Yes

+
+
+
+

25
45
35
45

Preserved valve
leaflets

Pcrivasc.
Inflamm.

Thrombus

Deformed

+

+

Yes

+

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

+

+

~A, ~ l.x:~a rurmfir xs;;;,;,;;;;4fi,-t,.;;,;;p~ D;;;;;mo/~ prry:aiures'-~-are-gire-1 in

minutes;·, none;+, mild;++, ser.ere.

Valre

ampeten:e

and hiswh;y. Functional testing of the e.xplanted valves revealed no significant

difference in incompetence between syngeneic (0/ 5) and allogeneic (2/7) valve transplants at
postoperative dsy 7. Twenty-one days after transplantation 0/5 of the FS and 5/5 of the FA were
not competent (p~O.Ol).

Mcroscopic evaluation revealed normal valve morphology in syngeneic transplanted rats at seven

days postoperatively (Fig 1). In the allogeneic group, in 5/5 moderate perivascular infiltration was
seen, in 2/5 the valve leaflets were deformed and in 2/5 retrovalvulsr thrombosis was present
(Table 1) (Fig 2). Twenty-one days after syngeneic transplantation, no histological pathology could
be found (Fig 1). In allogeneic transplanted rats, severe perivascular infiltration was seen in 5/5

animals and all valve leaflets appeared acellular and dysmorphic (Fig. 2). In 3/5 rats, retrovalvular
thrombosis was present (Table 2).
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Figure 1. Lon~ sect0n ifasyng:neicamticw.he!J-aft (DA toDA) on[K>stoperatiuzday 7 (/efi)and 21 (rigfx). Both
slides demnstrate nmmal mlr£ anatmry and adlularmir£ kaj/.els (60fold.rnag;rifo:ati hematoxylin & eosin staining). Only
minormononudearodl. i:nfil.tration is seen in the necroti:myxaniial rim and tunica adw1titia (m).

Figure. 2. Longi!udinal section ofan a/kg?riej1: amticv:Jb.egrafi (\VAG to DA) on [K>stoperatiuz day 7 (leji) and 21 (right)
(60-fo/d magnijUation, hematoxylin & eosin staining). Note the =iu fynp/xxyte inftltration in aortic wll (z) and v:Jb.e
iRajlet ('J al:reod:ypr=at day 7 (lefi). On day 21 thev:Jb.e iRaj/etappeared to l< shri:alkdandnon-celluhrt), withextensivz
mononudearodl. i:nfil.trations in theadzmtitia (z) (rigfx).
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Grafts Combination

s 21.1
s 21.2
s 21.3

DA-DA

s 21.4

DA-DA

s 21.5

DA-DA

DA-DA
DA-DA

A21.1 WAG-DA
A21.2 WAG-DA
A 21.3 WAG·DA

A 21.4 WAG·DA
A21.5 WAG-DA

Donor
proced.

Implant.
Time

Open
graft

Valve
comp.

Preserved valve
leaflets

20
20
15
15
30

50
45
40
40
35

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

15
15
15
15

45
50
45
30

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

No

15

35

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No

Peri vase.
Inflam.

Thrombus

++
++

+

++
++
++

+
+

Deformed
Deformed
" Deformed
Deformed
Deformed

S, ~A,~ 2i.;;-~;;~;;t-zy.;nedays after t;:msp~ ~ofiu;g;;.d~ ""'giWz
in minutes;-, none;+, mild;++, servt?.

Skin transplantation. At day 7, all 3 WAG skin grafts on DA recipients developed local erythema and
edema, which resembles ongoing rejection by their DA recipients. At day 14, 100% necrosis was
seen and tbe entire surface of tbe grafts were hardened and escharified witb hair loss. This was
defined as complete rejection.

OJl viability.

The Sl of all PBMC and spleen populations surpassed 25 after 72h of incubation

witb tbe mitogen Con A, indicating tbat tbe cells used in the IDA were viable.

HTLf determination. The pretransplantation frequency of HIT. in peripheral blood of DA rats was
evaluated using limiting dilution analysis towards WAG antigens. The median pretransplant HTI.f
against WAG was 17/106 (range 4-19/106 PBMC). Seven days after aortic valve implantation tbe
median donor reactive HTLf in peripheral blood of allogeneic transplanted rats was 26/ 10'
PBMC(range:10-39/10' PBMC), not significantly different from the syngeneic (19/106 PBMC
(range: 4 -24/10'PBMC), p~0.17) or pretransplant HTI.f (17 /10 6 PBMC,p=0.16).
Twenty-one days after aortic valve transplantation, tbe median HTLf in tbe allogeneic group was
109/1o' PBMC (range:87-122 /10' PBMC)and in tbe syngeneic group 17/10' PBMC range:ll57/10 6 PBMC) in peripheral blood, considered significantly different (p=0.004).
Also, tbe increase compared to tbe pretransplant HTI.f was significantly higher in tbe allograft
recipients after 21 days (p ~0.007) (Fig 3).
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Figure4

Figure3

75
50
25
FA7 FS7 FA21 FS21

0

Figure. 3. show; the frequendes of WAG-diro:te:i HIL in peripb!ral bkxxi {Y-axes) of aortic wke mipients (DA)
arnJ>md to pre-transp&nMionfrequendes (pre Tx). FA fresh aUqpuicwke graft, FS fresh syng!neicwkegraji, 1 and 21
dzys after transp&nMion Note tl:. sigrPji.cant incn?ase (p~0.001) of HILf21 days after FA transp&nMion arnJ>md to
pre-transp&nMionfrequendes and FS 21.
Figure. 4. show; thefrequendes ofWAG-diro:te:!HTL in the spkm (Y-axes) ofaorticwkenripimts (DA) ccmpand to
frequendes ofw:m·transplmw!d DA ·ra• (rurn-Tx). FA fresh aUqpuicwke graft, FS fresh syng!neicwke graft, 1 and 21
days afiertransp&nMion HILfofFA transplanted rats at 1 and21 days difleredsigrdfozrmlyfromnon·transJimudand FS
rounterparts.

In spleens of rats receiving an allogeneic valve, a median HILf of 71/10 6 spleen cells (range: 5484/106 spleen cells) and 24/106 spleen cells (range: 17-51 /10 6 spleen cells) in syngeneic graft
recipients was measured on postoperative day 7. This difference is statistically significant (p=O.OOS).
At 21 days, the median H1Lf in the allogeneic transplanted rats was 92/106 spleen cells (range:75109/106 spleen cells), and in the syngeneic group 34/ 106spleen cells (range:ZS-55/106spleen cells),
considered significant (p=0.008). HILf in the allogeneic group differed significantly from
frequencies measured in non-transplanted rats (p=0.02) (Fig 4)
Seven days after skin grafting, HILf against WAG-antigens in peripheral blood were increased by a
factor 4.3 compared to the pre-transplant frequency (p=0.028). Fourteen days after skin
transplantation, the day of complete graft rejection, the peripheral blood HILf were 5.7 times
higher as before transplantation (p=O.Q!). At day 21, circulating donor-reactive HILf were
normalised to the pretransplant value. In the spleen, HILf could only be measured after 21 days, the
day of sacrifice. At that time, the immune response was already extinguished and a median HILf of
15/106spleen cells (range: 6-20/ 106spleen cells) was found. In valve recipients, the increase factors
were 1, 1.5 and 1.5 for the syngeneic and 1.5, 2.6 and 6.3 for the allogeneic valve recipients
respectively (Fig 5).
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Figure 5

7.5

_._allogeneic skin Tx
valve Tx
----....--syngeneic valve Tx

-o- allogeneic

5.0

2.5

0.0 ¥""-----r-------,---------,
14
0
7
21

Days after valve or skin Tx

Figure. 5. demmstrates the ratio ofHTLf (postlpre-tr=p&nration) 7l'IJ!PSU'f<Xi in peripheral bkxd. (Yaxes) ofrats 7, (14)
and 21 days after skin or wlu! transp&nration MaJdmd. HTLf after skin transp&nration = detJWd earlier than after
wire transp&nration lmmur.e reactWity um extin!§'islxd at 21 days after skin transp&nration and m: after ~w}-_,
transp&nration su!§Pting dijfenmt pat/r.t.IZJS ofn?jcim after al.hgeneic skin and w}-., transp&nration
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Discussion
In clinical heart valve transpla!J.tation, the effect of allo-reactivity on structural deterioriation and
dysfunction of the valve allograft is still a matter of debate. Therefore, various in vivrat models have
been developed to study tbe immune response after valve transplantation using a variety of MHCdisparent inbred rat strains (14,15). Most models are biased by technical inadequacies. The
"Rotterdam" model is suitable to investigate immunological causes of heart valve deterioration in an
accurate and technically unbiased manner (11). In clinical heart valve transplantation, an objective
parameter for the detection of graft rejection after transplantation, such as endomyocardial biopsy in
cardiac transplantation, is absent. Therefore, other methods are required. The increase of circulating
donor-reactive HTLf during histological proven cardiac allograft rejection demonstrates tbe
.importance of HTLs directed against allo-antigens in the immunological effector mechanisms that
underly graft rejection (10). Therefore, measuring tbese cells might be useful tO indicate valve
allograft rejection. Bishop et aL demonstrated tbat IL-2 producing HTLs are absolutely required in
rejection processes (16).
In tbe present study, we examined tbe role of donor-reactive HTL in valve allograft rejection using a
strong allogeneic inbred rat strain combination. Seven days after fresh aortic valve transplantation,
no increase was found in HTLf in peripheral blood of allogeneic or syngeneic transplanted animals,
whereas in the spleen higher HTLf was found in allograft recipients compared to pre-transplant
frequencies (p-0.06) and syngeneic controls (p-0.008). Twenty-one days after implantation, a major
increase of HTLf against WAG antigens in peripheral blood was found in allograft recipients
compared to pre-transplantation frequencies (p-0.008) and syngeneic transplanted rats (p~0.004).
The HTLf after valve allograft implantation was comparable tO that induced by a skin allograft from
the same donor strain. However, because of its high immunogenicity maximal reactivity after skin
transplantation was detected at an earlier time point. This can be e>,plained by a higher density of
Antigen Presenting Cells (APC, Langerhans Cells) in tbe skin .compared to tbe valve implants
(Dendritic Cells). In tbe spleen of the allogeneic group HTLf were also elevated but again not in tbe
syngeneic group. The relatively late increase of HTLf in peripheral blood compared to HTLf in tbe
spleen may have two explanations. First, a substantial number of HTL could have left the circulation
at day 7 after implantation by in£ltration into tbe valve allograft. By day 21, when a major part of the
alloantigens in the graft has been vanished, activated HTLs do not enter tbe circulation anymore.

Our histological fmdings of massive infiltration of the valve leaflets and vascular wall already at day
7, leaving the valve leaflets non-cellular and deformed by day 21, support this tbeory. Secondly,
during tbe early phase of the allo-response, tbe majority of HTLs is still in tbe secondary lymphoid
organs, such as tbe spleen and peripheral lymph nodes. No dysfunction of valve allografts was seen
at seven days postoperatively. This is in compliance witb histological analysis, where infiltration of
tbe allografts was present, but no signs of structural changes of tbe valve leaflets.
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Histological evaluation of the allograft at 21 days postoperatively revealed infiltration of
mononuclear cells of the graft, as well as valve deformation. This histopathology corresponds with
rejection, also described by other groups (17,18). The microscopical aspect of syngeneic grafts was

normal at all time-points. Valve function at 21 days after the operation showed incompetence in the
allogeneic situation, in contrast to the syngeneic valves, where none of

the 5 valves were

incompetent. The acellularity of the valve leaflets 21 days postoperatively is likely to be
immunologically mediated, because of the presence of severe infiltrations of the graft seen at 7 days
post-transplantation. liTLf measured in peripheral blood after valve transplantation corresponds
with signs of rejection 21 days post-transplantation, confirmed by HILf during rejection of skin
grafts. In spleen, IITLf against WAG are elevated earlier, already 7 days after transplantation, where
histology revealed

infiltration of mononuclear cells but no valve destruction and no valve

dysfunction. This leads to the conclusion that HILf measured in peripheral blood corresponds with

rejection of fresh aortic valve allografts in rats.
Before extrapolating these results to the clinical situation, one has to bear in mind that this study

was performed with animals receiving a fresh aortic valve grafts, while in clinical practice
cryopreserved valve allografts are frequently used. Despite this relative disadvantage, the data of this
study show that immunological sensitization can have clinical importance regarding long-term valve
allograft function. Ex vitro monitoring of donor-reactive HIL frequencies in the peripheral blood

of allograft recipients could be a useful tool in monitoring immune activity in patients after
implantation of human cardiac valves in order to diagnose rejection.
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Abstract
The influence of immune activation on valve allograft degeneration remains unclear. We studied the
combined effect of major histocompatibility complex (MHC-)-incompatibility and cryopreservation
on valve performance, histomorphology, and tissue antigenicity in rats.
Fresh or cryopreserved allogeneic aortic valves from WAG (RT1 u) rats were transplanted to DA
(R.Tl~)

recipients and syngeneic transplants served as controls. After 7 or 21 days, valves were

examined for competence and morphology. Immune reactivity of the recipient was measured by

concanavalin A (ConA) stimulation and analysis of donor-reactive Helper T-lymphcqte frequencies
(HTLf) in peripheral blood and spleen.
Syngeneic grafts demonstrated normal competence and structure. Allografts lost their competence

over time caused by destruction of the leaflets combined with cellular infiltration in the vascular
wall. Cryopreservation induces early loss of competence and retrovalvular thrombosis.
Cryopreserved allografts were also heavily infiltrated. ConA stimulation indices and HTif were
higher in allogeneic recipients compared to syngeneic recipients (p < 0. CS). Cryopreserved allografts
elicited a lower immune response compare to fresh allografts (p <Ow).
Aortic valve allografts are able to induce a donor-reactive immune response, that is related to early

graft destruction and incompetence. Cryopreservation appears to cl.irninish but not eliminate the
immunogenicity of the allograft.
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Introduction
Theoretically, valve allograft failure may be due to immunological factors induced by blood group
(ABO) or human leukocyte antigens (HIA) mismatch. Previous in viro studies already demonstrated
the immunogenicity of human valve allografts[!], later confirmed by clinical ex viwstudies [2].The
method of cryopreservation, introduced by O'Brien eta!, improves long-term graft performance by
retaining the viability of valvular cells [3]. Nevertheless, viable valvular cells could express HlA

antigens, which in Hl.A mismatched condition could trigger an allogeneic response leading to graft
rejection. Echocardiographic monitoring of the aortic valve allograft in the patient can be useful for
monitoring the valve function. For diagnosis of graft rejection, which is characterized by cellular
infiltration and tissue necrosis, continuous histopathologic analysis of the transplanted tissue is
necessary. This is certainly not possible in human valve allograft follow-up. Several in vivo studies,
using inbred rat strains, have brought evidence for immune-mediated structural damage in fresh
valve allografts [4]. However, the influence of czyopreservation in this process remains unclear.

In this article we describe the functional, pathologic and immunologic changes of aortic valve
transplantation, by using an 'end-to-side' heterotopic implantation model in rats with strong histoincompatibility [5]. In addition, the effect of ctyopreservation on valve immunogenicity and
structure was studied.
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Materials and Methods
Expffimmtal desif!l- This study includes four experimental groups consisting of fresh allogeneic (FA)
and Cl}'Opreserved allogeneic (CA) and fresh syngeneic (FS) and Cl}'opreserved syngeneic (CS) aortic
valve transplantations. Male inbred DA (RT-1'/RyHSD) and WAG-Rij (RT-1"/RyHSD) rats,
weighing 200 to 250 g (Harlan CPB, Horst, The Netherlands), were used as recipients or syngeneic
donors and allogeneic donors respectively. A modified intraabdominal implantation model was used
[5]. Each group included 12 animals, sacrificed either at day 7 (n~6) or day 21 (n~6) followed by
O-'>.traction of peripheral blood, spleen and valve graft. After gross examination of the graft, valve
competence was analyzed by retrograde injection of saline. Subsequently, standard histologic and
immunohistochemical evaluations were performed on all explanted grafts. Immune reactivity was
measured among peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and spleen cells using concanavalin A
(ConA) stimulation and donor-reactive T-lymphocyte frequency (HILfj analysis. Surgical failures
including ischemic or neurologic complications, preliminary death, obliteration of the graft and
aneurysm of the anastomosis were excluded from the

study.

The e..'\:perimental protocols were

concordant with the Guidelines on the Protection of Experimental animals by the Council of the
European Community (1986) and approved by the Conunittee on Animal Research of Erasmus
University of Rotterdam, The Netherlands.
Aortic valve grafts were directly implanted or transponed to the Hean Valve Bank Rotterdam after
procurement for sterilization, ctyopreservation and storage (at least 4 weeks) conform the standard
protocol [2]. Before implantation the valves were thawed in a 37'C water bath and gently flushed
with heparinized saline (50 U/tal). Before implantation valve grafts were checked for competence
by retrograde injection with saline.

Hisw/uimf crna/ysis. After competence testing and macroscopic e-xamination of the leaflet, sinus of
Valsalva and vascular wall, the "-"<planted grafts were dissected longitudinally into three symmetric
rectangular pieces for standard histologic and immunohistochemical staining. Valve pieces were
fixed in 10% buffered formaldehyde for at least 24h and embedded in paraffm. HernatoX)iin-eosin
stained 4 JJ.rn. sections were examined under microscope by 2 independent investigators (F.B.S.O,
A.P AS). The presence of mononuclear cells infiltration in all three vascular wall layers and valve
leaflet was scored semiquantitatively (grade 0 ~ normal, 1 - mild, 2 ~ moderate and 3 ~ severe).
For phenotyping the infiltrates, immunohistochemical staining of frozen valve sections (5 p.m) was
performed by three-layer immunoperoxidase technique [5]. We used 5 different mouse-anti-rat IgG
monoclonal primary antibodies (Serotec Europe, Oxford, UK) directed against epitopes present on
specific cells shown in table IT. The number of positive~stained cells in 3 consecutive areas of the
valve grafts Oeaflet, hinge area and vascular wall) were scored by using an ocular grid allowing cell
counts per 0.1 mm2• Analysis of non-specific tissue reactions near the sutures was avoided.
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GmA stimulation and

HTif analysis.

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated from the

peripheral blood by Ficoll-Hypaque (Amersham Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) density gradient and

immediately used for in vitro tests. Recipient or donor spleeri cells were obtained by mechanical
dissociation of the spleen and Ficoll-HyplqUe density gradient.
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells and spleen cells from all recipient animals were used for ConA
stimulation tests. Triplicate cultures of 105 PBMC or 5.10' spleen cells were incubated for 72 hours
at 37"C and 5% CO, in 96-well, round-bottomed microtiter plates (Nunclon, Roskilde, Denmark)
containing culture medium (R.PMI 1640 supplemented with 2 mmol/L L-glutamine, 10 mmoVL
HEPES solution, 5.10·5 mol/L 2-mercaptoethanol, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 mglmL streptomycin
and 10% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum) with or without 10 mglml of ConA (Amersharn). To
each well, 0.5 ,uCi of 'H-thymidine (Amersham) was added 8 hours before harvesting. Incorporated
'H-Thymidine was measured in a scintilhtion spectrophotometer (Betaplate 1205; LKB-Wallac,
Turku, Finland). The stimulation index (SI) was calculated by the formula:

SI~

mean counts per

minute (cpm) with ConA divided by mean cpm without CottA.
Helper T lymphocyte frequencies were calculated by limiting dilution assay of PBMC and spleen
cells from each experimental animal. Twelve replicate cultures were set up for six dilutions of
responder cells (PBMC: 1.105 to 1563 per well.; spleen cells: 5.10' to 781 per well), from recipients
origin, in 96-well U-bottomed microtiter plates containing 5.10' per well irradiated (30 Gy) splenic
donor or autologous cells. After incubation in culture medium for 72 hours at 37°C and 5% CD21
100 ,ul supernatant of each well was transferred to new U-bottomed plates. Functional interleultin-2
(II.-2) in the supernatant, produced by the responding HTLfs, were measured and calculated using
an IL-2 bioassay [6]. Frequency estimates are presented as the number of helper T-lymphccyres per
million PBMCor spleen cells [6].

Statistical analysis. Differences between the e:qserimental groups were tested with Mann-WhitneyUtest using InStat software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). The limit of significance was set on a twotailed p-value less than 0.05.
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Results
Functimal and~ evaluation. Three animals were excluded from the study because of death by
hemorrhage or obliteration of the graft. Syngeneic grafts all remained competent after
transplantation, while fresh allogeneic valve grafts progressively lost their competence. Early valve

incompetence was observed in the cryopreservation groups. Thickening of valve leaflet and aonic

wall and sinus thrombosis was only seen among allografts (Iable D-

Valve
Retrovalvular
incompetence! thrombosis

FS 7d

Thickening
leaflet I wall

Infiltration
intima"

Infiltration
media"

Infiltration
adventitia·

Infiltration
valve

leaflet"
0-1

0%

0%

20%

0

0%

0%

17%

0-1

17%

33%

100%

0-1

100%

50%

100%

60%

40%

60%

0-1

0-1

83%

67%

67%

0-1

0-1

0-1

100%

100%

100%

0-1

0-1

2

100%

100%

100%

1-2

(n~S)

FS2ld

0-1

0-1

0

2

2-3

3

0

(n~6)

FA 7d
(n~6)

FA 2ld

1-2

(n~6)

CS7d

0-1

(n~S)

cs 2ld

0

(n~)

CA 7d
(n~S)

CA21d

3

0-1

(n~6)

J:S:"Frd,~,-iXF;;;J,-~ CS: c~ifz~ CA.: C~..af.~ 7d/21d: sevenand
twmty one days [X>st transphnwi.on; (n): mmkr cf174fs in eat13g0ry; t; percen tg? cfaJfo:url wl:ces; ,,., semiquantiali!.e
xoring: 0: nomud, 1: mild, 2: malerate, 3: sere-e.

Histology and hnmumhisux:hemi- Syngeneic grafts demonstrated minor infiltration of mononuclear
cells in the leaflet and adventitial layer at day 7 days that was diminished by day 21. Progressive
(moderate to severe) infiltration of (CDS+) T cells, macrophages and dendritic cells was prominent
in the adventitial layer spreading to the medial and intimal layer of allografts. Allogeneic valve
leaflets were infiltrated by (CDS+) T cells and macrophages leading to complete loss of stromal cells
and distorted leaflet strucrure at day 21 (Fig lA, !B). Cryopreserved syngenic grafts showed
prolonged influx of T cells and macrophages, while cryopreserved allografts were infiltrated by

mononuclear cells similar to their fresh counterparts. Progressive reduction of the numbers of cells
stained positively for donor MHC class II antigens was observed in the valve leaflet and the hinge
area of allografts (Fig 2A, 2B). Oyopreservation appeared to decrease the amount of donor derived
cells (Fig 2C) (See tables 1 and 2).
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Figure 1: Frequency ofdarv:rr-reactP.e Helper T I~ (left sO:ttt£rs, lift Y.axes) and rommaodin A stimuhtim indicEs
(right bar, right Y.axes) amangperipherd bkx:d lynpbx:jtes (A +B) or sp/Jm oells (C +D) ofdijfi?rmt aorticv:tiu! rs:ipimts
at diffemu time poims.(FA: fresh dlqpji, CA: ~ allogr4i, FS: fresh S)Q'Wleic graft, CS: cry<peserwd S)Q'Wleic
graft, 7: ser.eruh ['Jst tr=plantation day; 21: twmiJIfirst ['Jst tr=plantation day). (Horizmtal) bars resemble maiian w1ue
andrtUJg3.
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B

A

Figure 2: Light-rriaoswpiral pl:otllifaphs oflml§l:udi:nd str:tWns offresh aorticw.e alkrg;r'!fi (.VAG to DA) at 7 (A) and
21 (B) days after irnp/m1aiion (100x, hwarorylin-eoin stains!.). Vah:e leaflet (arrow) is heavily mjiltraurl by~
aJls at day 7 uiJid, resultei in dy.morph, aalluh:r leaf/ets at day 21. Ad-.mli1id wdl thickening, infiltration and media d
loss ut::lS prcgressk:e in time

Table II:~ analysis ofaortic'U7-iregr'!fi
R73
(panT cell)
FS 7d (n~S)
FS 2ld (n=6)
FA 7d (n=4)
FA 2ld (n=5)
CS 7d (n=4)
CS 2ld (n=S)
CA 7d (n=4)
CA2ld (n=S)
Control (n=S)

13 (1-19)
9 (7-35)
31 (16-109)
39 (18-66)
13 (5-23)
13 (7-22)
48 (39-55)
47 (20-57)
4 (3-7) __

OXS
(CD 8.. T-cell)

ED!
(Macrophage)

OX62
(Dendritic cell)

OX3

(Donor MHC class II)

6 (0-15)
21 (6-59)
5 (2-10)
7 (3-8)
II (6-39)
7 (4-15)
23 (14-79)
28 (23-56)
17 (6-29)
32 (1-89)
29 (7-80)
71 (20-89)
14 (8-23)
5 (0-19)
II (4-18)
21 (11-37)
5 (3-7)
13 (2-21)
20 (8-45)
6 (2-8)
16 (15-20)
19 (3-56)
36 (27-43)
37 (26-61)
31 (15-51)
47 (11-59)
15 (9-18)
4 (3-17)
----~!._1:6)_________5 (4c6) ··--- _3_(1-4l__ _______
Grafis oode:las in Talk L Fiwdjfferentmona:lmal aruib:xiies=used ro idmtiJY speifo:aJls. Figwr;s rep=nt themdian

·.==-

ntinthers and the rang{.) ofposUiw stains!. aJls per 0.1 mm' as are-a)!J' ofthree graft areas {le4let, hing3""" and wsadar
wm); ControL· non-implmmi DA wires.
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Cont:anaa:din A stimulatim and HTLf ConA stimulation (Fig 3) indices of all cell samples exceeded
25, which indicated the viability and immune reactivity of the cell samples. At day 21, spleen cells
from allograft recipients had a higher SI compared to syngeneic graft recipients (p<O.Ol) whem;
cryopreservation of the graft reduced the reactivity of graft recipients (CA<FA). In allograft
recipients there was progressive increased reactivity among PBMC (P<O.OI). By day 21, allograft
recipients showed elevated Sis within PBMC again, whereas the Sis of isograft recipients returned to
their pre-operative value (pre-op median SI =40.0, p < 01))2).
Helper T lymphocyte frequencies (!ITLf) (Fig 3) were higher among spleen cells of allograft
recipients compared to isograft recipients at both days 7 and 21 (p<O.Cb). In peripheral blood,
increased HTLf was only seen at day 21 among allografts recipients. Recipients of fresh allografts
gained higher frequencies compared to cryopreserved allografts (p < 0. Qi).
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A

c

Figure 3: Light-mit:rosaJpUd pl:otngraphs of~ stPimi (anti-OX3, WAG MHC class II antigm)
seaions offresh afhs:neic'1XIk<grafis (WAG ro DA) at 7 (A) anti 21 (B) days afierimplmratiDn (100"). Redtaia-Lof=
ronsistingolls positi:refor OX3 is seen in time (anuws), indiJ:ating loss ofdannrderiwiMHC class I! positir.eolls. (C) OX3
expressiiJn ~ ofcry;preserwi '1XIk< aJkwafi at day 7 after implmrPtiDn illustrating early ~ ofdannr deriwi olls
ID7ljJZfEd ro fresh counterparts. (L): '1XIk< latj/et.
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Discussion
The results presented in this study demonstrate that fresh aortic valve allografts implanted
heterotopically in rats exhibit early histopathological changes characteristic for rejection. Our

findings are in agreement 'With other comparable studies suggesting that immuneMmediated processes
cause valve allograft deterioration [4, 7]. Interestingly, intense and progressive infiltration of T
lymphocytes, macrophages and dendritic cells in the allogeneic valve leaflets (day 7) did not result in
valve dysfunction. Valve incompetence was found later at day 21 and was accompanied by acellular
and structural distorted leaflets, illustrating that early cellular infiltration can lead to structural valve
deterioration and dysfunction. Phenoryping the infiltrates revealed early involvement of CDs• T
lymphocytes suggesting T cells to be the primarily effector cells initiating and regulating the donorspecific immune response. The infltLx of macrophages in the allograft is progressive and could be
stimulated by local expression of cytokines and chemokines by activated T-cells. It was found that
the number of dendritic cells had increased in allografts, whereas only a few donor major
histocompatability complex class II positive cells were seen. We suggest that the dendritic cells,

involved in this allo-response are recruited from the recipient.
The histo-morphologic changes of allografts are accompanied by an anti-donor immune response
detected in the spleen and peripheral blood. T -cell reactivity measured by ConA stimulation revealed
early increase of SI among PBMCs probably caused by a nonspecific activation after surgical
intervention. At day 21 the SI of syngeneic graft recipients returned to normal value (SI-40),

whereas the value remained high in allograft recipients because of persistent allosti.mulation Among
the splenocytes, a similar difference in SI was seen, which suggest an increase of activated T cells in
the secondary lymphoid organs. The analysis of Helper T lymphocyte frequencies

(HILQ in the

spleen demonstrates increased alia-reactive HTLf among splenocyres already at day 7. These
fmdings correspond with the study performed by Zhao and colleagues, who also identified an
increase of donor specific cytotoxic T cells after valve allograft implantation in rats [7]. However,
their experiments did not include analysis of immune competent cells the in peripheral circulation.

In our study, donor-reactive HILf increase among PBMCs were observed at a later time point,
indicating a sequence of primary activation of HIL in lymphoid organs followed by secondary
release of activated HIL in the peripheral blood.
Histopathological differences between cryopreserved syngeneic and allogeneic valve grafts were
comparable to their fresh counterparts. However, sinus thrombosis, medial cell loss and intima
thickening were more prominent in the cryopreserved valves and these were caused by the cytotoxic
effect and physical surface damage by cryopreservation [4, 8]. In addition, cryopreservation of the
allografts appeared to reduce the immunogenicity of valve grafts, shown by a significant lower ConA
reactivity and HILfs in both spleen and PBMCs compared fresh allograft recipients

(p<0.03).

Nevertheless, cryopreserved allografts maintain their capacity to induce an immtu1e response within
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the recipients indicated by higher anti-donor T-cell reactivity compared to syngeneic graft recipients

(p<0.03).
In this study we have demonstrate that valve allografts are able to provoke a donor-reactive innnune
response within the recipient resulting in graft destruction and dysfunction. Cryopreservation of
valve allografts not only diminishes the innnunogenicity but they also alter their structural narure
leading to additional noninnnunological degeneration. The increase of H1Lf in both spleen and
peripheral blood after allogeneic transplantation corresponds with histopathologic signs of rejection
in the graft and therefore confirms the important role of helper T cells in the innnune response
underlying allograft rejection [9]. Therefore, we suggest that clinical monitoring of helper T cell
frequencies in peripheral blood of valve allograft recipients could serve as a non-invasive tool for
identifying cellular rejection of the transplanted valve.
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Introduction
Human valve allograft is an alternative to other biological cardiac prostheses available for surgical
management of acquired and congenital heart diseases. The advantages of human donor valves are
obvious and include superior hemodynarn.ical properties especially among small sizes used for
surgical reconstruction in young patients with congenital heart defects. Other important advantages

include the lack of post-operative thrombo-embolic complications, which prevents anti-coagulation
of the valve recipient. The relative resistance to endocarditis also makes donor valves the favorite
prostheses in endocarditis related replacements [1]. However, the availability and limited durability
of human valve allografts are the most important drawbacks limiting the universal use of these hieprostheses. The availability of valve allografts has increased progressively thanks to major
improvements made in tissue preservation techniques. The basic issue in valve allograft storage has
been the preservation of the cellular viability and the strucrural integrity of the leaflets. Meanwhile,
the association berween tissue viability and allograft durability remains a major subject of discussion
[2]. On the other hand, increased cellular viability may also result in the enhancement of graft
immunogenicity [3].
Clinical follow-up studies regarding valve allograft implantation successively reported good midtenn results. Therefore, donor valve prostheses are considered as tissue grafts "With low
immunogenicity, which can be transplanted without matching of ABO blood group or tissue
antigens like Human Leukocyte Antigens (HIA). Consequently, unlike solid organ or bone marrow
recipients, immunosuppressive drugs preventing severe graft rejection, are not routinely
administered to valve allograft recipients. During the last decade, increasing evidence of valve
allograft inducing immune activation is provided by clinical and e>;perimental animal studies. Several
investigators who found mononuclear cell infiltration in explanted dysfunctional grafts suggested an
important association between tissue immunogenicity and immune mediated valve deterioration [3~
6]. In contrast, this theoty is refuted by others claiming that the strucrural integrity, which is more
related to the method of preservation and therefore may be the crucial factor for valve allograft
durability [7, 8]. Altogether, the relative effect of allo-activation by heart valve transplants in valve
destruction is still unresolved.
In this thesis we have investigated the immunological aspects of donor valve transplantation by

analyzing the cellular antigenicity of fresh and cryopreserved semilunar valves. Secondly, by
monitoring the donor-specific responsiveness of circulating T-lymph:x:ytes in valve recipients, we
studied the immunogenicity of clinically transplanted valve allografts and the ability of the recipient
to mount a specific response against the allogeneic valve. Th.ll-dly, we investigated the relation
between immune activation, strucrural degeneration and dysfunction of fresh and ctyopreserved
aortic valve allografts by ming a heterotopic aortic valve transplantation model in rats.
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Immunological aspects of valve allograft implantation: Clinical studies
In the study described in cbapter 2, we found that the position of the allograft (anatomical or extraanatomical) and the nature of the valve (aortic or pulmonary) are risk factors for accelerated allograft
failure. In line with the result of earlier studies, mismatch of blood group antigens (ABO) appeared
not to be a relevant factor in the process of valve deterioration [9, 10]. On the other hand, in organ

and bone marrow transplantation, matching of ABO-antigens benveen donors and recipients remains
crucial for preventing acute rejection. Our observation may imply that donor cardiac valves lack
expression of ABO-antigens. This assumption has been confirmed recently in a histological study
performed by Kadner and colleagues [11]. In their study, no ABO-antigen expression was found on
the luminal endothelial cells of human cardiac valves, while endothelium from human umbilical
cord, saphenous vein and myocardium were ABO-positive. Besides ABO-antigens, Human Leukocyte
Antigens (HIA) are prerequisite for the induction of specific immune responses against allogeneic
tissue. HlA class II molecules (DR, DQ and DP) can be expressed by antigen presenting cells
(APC). These APCs are able to directly present allogeneic antigens to immune competent cells of
the recipient and therefore play a major role in activation of the immune system [12]. Studies
regarding the effect of HlA (especially class II) mismatching in valve allograft survival are scarce.

Recently, Dignan and colleagues demonstrated in a retrospective study that mismatch of I-n...A class
II molecules was associated with a significantly lower freedom from structurol deterioration of
cryopreserved valve allografts [13]. In a comparable study, Smith and colleagues did not find a
correlation between HlA mismatcb and failure of valve allografts stored in antibiotic solution at 4°C
[14]. The difference in results may be based on differences in immunogenicity of cryo- or antibiotic

WC) preserved valves. Viability studies have demonstrated that the cellular components of valve
allografts preserved at 4°C in antibiotic solutions are less viable when compared to cryopreserved
valves [15]. The immunogenicity of valve allografts seems to be mediated by the presence of
endothelial cells covering the luminal surface, since these cells form the first barrier between aliareactive immune system and the valve transplant [16). On the other hand, the presence and the role

of professional antigen presenting dendritic cells in valve allograft rejection remain controversial. In
the past, only few histological studies have investigated specific cellular components of valve
allografts, whicb may be fundamental for the valvular immunogenicity [17, 18]. In the study
presented in cbapter 3, we tried to clarify the cellular basis of the immunogeneicity of both aortic

and pulmonary valve allografts. The effect of ctyopreservation on the presence and antigen
expression of endothelial cells and mononuclear cells including dendritic cells were investigated. The
fact that dendritic cells are not profoundly present in any valve allograft specimen may imply
reduction of the immunogenicity of human valves when compared to solid organs. Nevertheless,
activated endothelial cells were abundantly present in the vasa vasorum of the adventitial layer.
Together with an intact luminal endothelial layer, these activated endothelial cells expressing HlA
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class II and adhesion molecules may contribute to additional immunogenicity of both fresh and
cryopreserved valve allografts. In our series of valve allografts, no significant differences in the
distribution of immune stimulatory cells were found between heart beating and non heart beating
donors. This result suggests that valve immunogenicity was not influenced by prolonged ischentia
(maximal24 hour). In addition, the process of cryopreservation only reduced the cellularity in the
valve matrix but not the endothelia! lining of the valve lumen and vasa vasorum. On the other hand,
significant differences were found between aortic and pulmonary valve allografts. The numbers of
native donor derived T-lymphocytes and macrophages, which have immune stimulatory capacities,
are more frequently found ill regions with pre-exisring lesions and are more often seen among aortic
valve allografts. These findings suggest that aortic valve allografts are more immunogeneic than
pulmonary valves, and therefore may induce a stronger immune response. This observation could
give additional explanation for the better clinical performance of pulmonary valve allografts
compared to aortic valve allografts used for RVOT reconstruction. However, our in vi10
experiments did not show significant difference in T cell activation becween aortic or pulmonary

valve recipients.
The results of our immuno-histological study give evidence for a cellular basis of allograft
immunogenicity. Previous studies have already indicated that clinical implantation of immunogeneic
valve allografts could induce both humoral and cellular immune responses against donor specific

HIA class I and II molecules [19-21]. However, definitive proof for anti-donor immune reactions
causing structural valve allograft deterioration has not been provided yet. The restricting factor is
that after valve allograft implantation, histological monitoring of valve tissue for signs of rejection is
not feasible in the clinical serting. Histo-pathological studies involving valve allografts, which are
explanted during re-operation or autopsy, reponed equivocal results [4-8]. Mononuclear infiltrations
in the leaflets were observed in relative early explants while late explants showed areas of fibroblast
dysplasia combined with calcification resulting in thickening of the leaflets. In most late explants
decreased cellularity or even total acellularity of the mauix was seen. The diversity in abnormalvalve
structure among dysfunctioning explants suggests different pathways leading to structural allograft
degeneration. One of the main issues in valve allograft degeneration is the role of specific anti-donor
immune response. In practice, very few explants could be examined (except in cases of infective
endocarditis) between the 10"' postoperative day and 12'h month after valve implantation. Therefore,
alternative in vitro studies have been performed in order to monitor tissue destruction in a noninvasive manner. In the fust pan of this thesis, three clinical related ex viw studies were conducted to
demonstrate indirectly tissue damage by the use of specific in '1itn! techniques derived from organ
and tissue transplantation studies (chapter 4-6). After hean or corneal transplantation, the increase
of a specific proportion of anti-donor reactive Helper or CytotOxic T-lymphocytes in peripheral
blood was associated with graft rejection. Based on this concept, we monitored in peripheral blood
of valve allograft recipients the kinetics of interleultin(IL)-2 producing helper T lymphocytes and
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destructive cytotoxic T lymphoeytes. Among organ transplant recipients, increase of donor-specific
T cell frequency in peripheral blood were only seen during rejection episodes compared to periods
of stable graft function. Unlike organ transplant recipients, almost all cryopreserved valve allograft
recipients demonstrated increase of donor-specific Hdper and Cytotoxic T cell frequencies. The
more pronounced increase of circulating T lymphoCyte frequencies could be the result of repeated

donor-recipient HLA mismatches donor and the lack of immune suppressive therapies.
Neverthdess, the frequencies of circulating donor specific Hdper and Cytotoxic T-lymphceytes

measured after valve allograft implantation were in the same range as found during rejection of
cardiac or corneal transplants and therefore may indicate tissue injtuy [22-24].
Interestingly, the mmcimum frequency of circulating Hdper T cells in valve allograft recipients was
seen between 1 to 3 months after implantation, while for the Cytotoxic T cells it was in the period 6
and 12 months. The early increase of Hdper T cells in the circulation was conform the time after
which circulating anti-donor IgG antibodies became apparent [20]. The switch from IgM to IgG
antibodies, which are produced by B lymphocyres, is dependent on interaction with Hdper T
lymphoeytes. Our observation may illustrate the sequence of primary activation of Hdper T cells,
which can modulate other effector cells, e.g. Cytotoxic T and B cells, which subsequently attack and
dsmage the graft. In addition to the Cytotoxic propercies of circulating anti-donor antibodies, valve
allografts are also subjected to destructive actions of Cytotoxic T l}'Df'hoeytes. Earlier analysis ofT·
lymphoeytes, propagated from valve allograft explants, revealed the presence of Cytotoxic T cells
with donor-specificity [19]. The observation proclaims active Cytotoxic T lyrnphoeytes infiltration in
valve allografts. In heart transplantation, Cytotoxic T cells were cultured from diagnostic endocardial
biopsies during acute rejection. At the same time, an increase of Cytotoxic T cells with high avidity
for donor HIA class I antigens was seen in peripheral blood [23]. Among valve allograft recipients
we found a continuous increase of eytotoxic T cell frequency with high avidity for donor antigens in
the first 12 months after implantation, which may indicate innnunological dsmage of valve tissue
during the &st year. However, this presumed tissue injtuy did not result in valve dysfunction or
valve-related re-operation at that time. Also in cardiac transplantation, histological signs of rejection
did not correlate with echocardiographical signs of graft dysfunction [25]. Nevertheless, similar to
heart transplantation, early dsmage of valve tissue may influence the durability of the valve allograft
on the long run [26].
Interestingly, as illustrated in figure 1A of chapter 6, some of the valve allograft recipients
demonstrate sustained elevation of Cytotoxic T cell frequencies even after the

first 12 months.

Oinical follow up studies may establish the hypothesis of a maintained cellular innnune activation
leading to more early or more severe structural deteriortation of valve allografts. An other
e.xplanation for high Cytotoxic T cell frequencies for a prolonged period may be associated with an
increase of valve viability or cellularity which results in an increased antigenic load.
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Chapter 6 also describes that no difference was found in the kinetics of Cyrotoxic T cells among
pediatric or adult valve allograft recipients, although more pulmonary valve allografts were
implanted in the pediatric group. However, clinical follow-up studies have repeatedly outlined better
allograft durability in the adult population [27, 28). We presume that the difference in allograft
survival is not only based on the difference in the immunogenicity of the valve types but is
associated with the intrinsic structural difference between aortic and pulmonary v.llves. It has been
described that aortic valve allografts contain more calcium and therefore are more prone to calcify
[29). Additionally, in the pediatric population, almost all valve recipients may outgrow the valve

allograft, which becomes increasingly stenotic and needs replacement.
It seems that deterioration of human tissue valve is a multi factorial process in which antiMdonor
immune activation may play an important role in the durability of these valve allografts.

Immunological aspects of valve allograft implantation: Experimental animal
studies
Various animal models have been used in the past to investigate the concept of immunologically
based valve allograft degeneration. Animal models are often used in transplantation studies because
of two important advantages. Firstly, it is pcssible to have access to the graft at specific intervals
after transplantation. Secondly, by the use of inbred strains, the effect of tissue antigen mis-match
can be studied in an appropriate allogeneic environment. Especially in rodent models, inbred strains
are available with well-defined Major Histo-Compatibility typing. On the other hand, extrapolation
of results obtained from animal models to human may be difficult because of major differences in
the physiology of impottant biological systems, including the immune system. Especially among
small experimental animals, differences of implantation techniques (orthotopic or heterotopic) may
hinder straightfonvard interpretation of the observations. First

in vi.o experim.enlS were performed

primarily to investigate the antigenicity of valvular tissues. Secondly, allogeneic transplantation
models (orthotopic and heterotopic) were introduced to study histological signs of valve allograft
rejection.

Finally, the possible correlation beween immune activation against donor antigens and

valve allograft dysfunction could be studied by the combination of both in vio and in vi>:;
experiments.

In the past, monitoring of donor specific immune activation was assessed by sensitization studies
including secondaty skin transplants. The time of skin graft rejection is indicative for the degree of
sensitization [30). The major objection of this technique is the analysis of skin rejection, which is
easily subjected to differences in individual interpretation. Due to the lack of sensitivity, this method
may not be used for monitoring of the irrunune response after allogeneic valve transplantation.
Nowadays, more sensitive and objective in'titro techniques are available for analysis of the kinetics of
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donor specific humoral and cellular immune responses. Experimental studies involving
transplantation of fresh aortic valves between histo-incompatible inbred rat strains revealed the
induction of antibodies directed against donor endothelial cells [31]. Additionally, the induction of
donor-specific Cytotoxic and Helper T lymphocyres was observed after heterotopic transplantation
of fresh aortic valve allografts [32, 33]. Cryopreservation of aortic valves appeared to reduce but not
abrogate the allogeneic response.

In the past, large experimental animals (canine, sheeps or calves) were used to study
immunologically related degeneration of valve allografts. The use of large animals brought the
possibility for orthotopic implantation of valve allografts. However, the use of larger animals from
non-inbred strains may include reactions to non-histocompatibility antigens that may lead to
increased variability in results. The use of inbred rat strains gives us the possibility to study the effect

of Major Histocompatibility mismatch on the induction of an anti-donor immune response and the
deterioration of valve strucrure. Additionally, the effect of variable degree of histo-incomf"llbility

could be determined. However, implantation of hean valves in an orthotopic site remains unfeasible
in rodent models. Heterotopic implantation may include non~specific reactions masking changes in
valve structure that are specific for histoincompatibility. In addition, heterotopic implantation may
alter the physiological valve function and therefore interfere with analysis regarding immune related
valve dysfunction. Our heterotopic aortic valve transplantation model in rats managed to solve the
problem of size-mismatch between the aortic annulus and the diameter of the abdominal aorta. This

implantation technique model minimized

non~specific

valve deterioration and gave access for

functional analysis of transplanted valves. The results of our in '1iw studies described in chapters 7 to
10 in this thesis demonstrated that implantation of allogeneic valve is followed by a donor-reactive
Helper T lymphoCyte response. The cellular activation corresponded with histological signs of acute

and chronic rejection. Syngeneic transplantation did not cause increase of

allo~reactive

Helper T

lymphoCyte frequencies, while syngeneic grafts demonstrated reversible minor inflammation, early

after transplantation. Interestingly, massive infiltration of mononuclear cells seen early after
allogeneic transplantation was not associated with valve incompetence. Dysfunction of the valve was
observed by the rime that allograft leaflets had become dysmorphic. This observation demonstrated
that the valve function is not impaired during acute rejection of valve allografts. However, acute
rejection results in dysmorphic and acellular valve leaflets on the long run, which was associated
with allograft dysfunction. This phenomenon may explain our clinical observation in which no valve
dysfunction was seen during the first year after valve allograft implantation. Nevertheless, early
immune activation may enhance the risk of late allograft dysfunction. Cryopreservation appeared to

reduce but not abrogate the immune response as cellular reactivity remained high in the allogeneic
recipient. Meanwhile, cryopreservation induced non~immunological aortic valve allograft injury in
rats, which clearly effected the valve performance [34]. Nevertheless, these results suggest that
cryopreservation of valve allograft reduces the immunogeneic load of the allograft leading to a
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decreased but not abrogated anti-donor immune reaction. Matching for histocompatibility complex
antigens may result in reduction of the immune response agaiD.st donor tissue valves, which can
contribute to tbe improvement of valve allograft durability.

Clinical consequences and recommendations for valve allograft implantation
Botb fresh and cryopreserved human tissue valves contain cells, including activated endotbelial cells,

v.rith immune stimulatory abilities. We have to be aware of the fact that implantation of
cryopreserved human valve allograft is not immunologically innocent. The induction of donorspecific humoral and cellular immune reaction among most valve allograft recipients may lead to

immunologically induced tissue damage. However, the clinical consequence of such immtme related
damage is still unknown. It has been suggested tbat multiple factors are underlying tbe mechanism
of tissue valve failure, including donor, recipient and technical factors [2]. Analysis of individual
factors affecting allograft durability is complex because of possible interactions between tbese
variables. By elimination of these variables via controlled e.xperimental studies, we were able to
demonstrate tbe importance of immunological responses in tbe process of valve allograft
degeneration associated with valve dysfunction. Interestingly, in our rat studies, early cellular
infiltration in the valves was not associated "\Vith valve dysfunction. Impairment of valve function

was seen in association with structural deformation of the valve later after transplantation.
Extrapolation of tbese results to tbe clinical setting suggests tbat acute rejection of tbe valve graft
may not directly be associated witb valve dysfunction, while function impairment may appear later.
Moreover, clinical manifestation of valve dysfunction may become apparent after a more extended
period follmving transplantation. Therefore the clini.cal consequence of immune activation

is only

assessable in association with long~tenn follow up studies.
Future studies may include <>."tension of in-ritro tests regarding tbe numbers of patients. Additionally,
tbe frequency kinetics of circulating immune competent cells can be related to the clinical
(echocardiographic) follow up of the patients. In order to study tbe long-term clinical effect of
immuno-histoincompatibility on graft performance, routine HIA typing of valve donor and
recipients must be performed. The results of tbese studies may tben identify patients witb higher
risk for early valve failure due to immunological reactions. Different strategies for reducing tbe
immunological "side-effects" of valve allograft implantation are conceivable. Matching of HIA class
I and class II between donors and recipients have proven to be effective for prolonged survival of
organ transplants. However, for valve allografts, it may not be feasible because of the increasing
shortage of donor valves. Modulation of valve antigenicity rriay lead to a less aggressive immune
response of the acceptor, which probably increases the durability of valve allografts. As tbe viability
of valve allografts may be related to the durability of graft, reducing all interstitial cells of tbe valve
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may mcrease the

risk of early valve degeneration. Selective reduction of cells expressing

transplantation antigens may be another reasonable option, provided that we know whic.J., cells are
responsible for the immunogenicity of the allograft. By phenotypic manipulation of the donor
endothelium or interstitial cells in valve allografts, the allo-reaccivity could be modulated. This tissue-

engineering concept including decellularisation of the allogenic or even xenogenic valves followed
by reseeding with recipients' autologous endothelial and fibroblast cells is still under investigation.
Promising pre-clinical results have been reported [35-38]. In a study describes by Z und er a!., human
aortic myofibroblast were seeded on polyglycolic acid (PGA) meches and the effect of different
seeding intervals was investigated by direct cell counting or MITT assay [35]. Scanning electron
microscopical analysis of the incubated meshes was performed for tissue development. It is possible
to develop tissue structures by culturing human myofibroblast on polymeric meshes. The optimal
culture interval for human myofibroblast was 24 hours and produced more solid tissue like
structure. However structural changes due to functional stress is not covered in this study.

Nevertheless, the possibility to use non-biological scafolds reduces the chance of immunological
activation. Hoerstrup et al. studied the structural changes of tissue engeneering valves in vivo, by
implanting trileaflet heart valves made from novel bioabsorbable polymers which are sequentially
seeded with autologous myofibroblast and endothelial cells, in the pulmonary circulation of lambs
[36]. The constructs were grown for 14 days in a pulse duplicator in vitro system under gradually

increasing flow and pressure conditions. The results include normal heart valve microstructure,
mechanical properties and e"tracellular matrix formation up to 5 months. Compete degradation of
the polymers occured at 8 weeks. Steinhoff er al. demonstrated in a sheepmodel the advantages of
in-vitro-cultivated autologous vascular wall cell in an acellular allogeneic pulmonary heart valve
scafold [37]. Ttypsin!EDTA solution were used to decellularized the valve followed by static
reseeding with myofibroblast for 6 days and endothelial cells for 2 days. Unreeded allogeneic

acellular valves showed degeneration and no interstitial tissue reconstitution, while engeinffred
valves showed complete histological reconstitution. Zeltinger and colleagues studied tissueengineered pulmonary valves by seeding of neonatal fibroblasts onto decellularized, porcine aortic
valves [38]. This model includes culture of the acellar xenograft valve scafold in a dynamic pulsarile
fluid flow_ Viability of the cells were indicated by MTT viability staining. These fibroblast were

mitotic and were able to synthesize e."ruacellular matri."{ proteins, thereby supplementing the existing
procine matri.'X. These studies illutrate the possibilities of creating tissue~engineered heanvalves.
Another possible illtervenrion strategy may be immunosuppressive therapy. The introduction of
mild immooe suppressive therapy during a reduced period of rime is conceivable since valve
allografts are less immunogenic than solid organs. Data from a study performed in a pediatric
population however show no differences in clinical allograft performance in patients with or without
azathioprine therapy [39]. Nevertheless, the duration and the choice of the immune suppressive
therapy may not be adequate since the increase of circulating donor-specific T cells were found in
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the first year after implantation. Moreover, the follow-up period of the patients in this study may not
be sufficient, since valve dysfunction may become apparent long after primary tissue injury.
Nevertheless, the use of immunosuppressive drugs should be limited to high-risk patients since the
negative side effects of immnnosuppression may not outweigh its advantages. Still, implantation of
valve allograft could induce a donor~specific immune response, which results in active sensitization
of valve recipients. Sensitized patients may develop a more severe immune response when
challenged by similar tissue antigens during successive valve allograft implantation at re-operations.
This may have negative effect on the durability of each consecutive valve allograft. More
importantly, patients sensitized for HLA molecules may have difficulties in finding suitable organ
transplants in future, due to illcreased possibility of positive cross-matches.

Conclusions
1. Heart valve allografts used in right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction have satisfactory
mid-term results but they also are subjected to longterm structural degeneration.

2. Fresh and cryopreserved valve allografts contain activated endothelial cells and mononuclear
cells e.'qlressing Human Leukocyte Antigens (HIA) class IT molecules.
3. Implantation of ctyopreserved valve allografts is followed by an increase of donor-specific
helper T lymphocyte and cytotoxic T lymphocyte frequencies among peripheral blood
mononuclear cells.
4. The increase of circulating cytotoxic T lymphocyte frequencies and their avidity for donor
Human Leucocyte Antigen (HIA) class I molecules are comparable in pediatric and adult valve
allograft recipients.
5. Fresh aortic valves transplanted across a Major Histo Compatibility (MHC) barrier induce a
donor reactive helper T cell response, which is associated with cellular rejection and dysfunction
of the valve allograft in a rodent model.
6. Immunogeneiciry of cardiac valve allografts is reduced but not abrogated by cryopreservation of
the graft.
7. The process of crypreservation induced non-imrrrunogical degeneration of aortic valve grafts in
rats.
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CHAPTER 12

Summary & Samenvatting

F.B.S. Oei

()Japter 12

Summary
In respect of the hemodynamical properties, donor valve allografts have proven to be the perfect

biological prostheses for surgical correction of congenital or acquired heart valve diseases. Human
valve allografts are subjected to progressive structural degeneration, leading to a limited durability.

Different interrelated factors have been suggested to cause tissue degeneration. An immunological
cause of tissue degeneration is feasible since valve allografts are implanted without matching of

tissue antigens. The immunogenicity of either fresh or cryopreserved valve allograft tissue has been
indicated by several ex viw studies demonstrating the induction of specific humoral and cellular
immune responses after allogeneic valve implantation. Nevertheless) a direct association of anti-

donor immune response and valve tissue deterioration is not yet found. This thesis includes clinical

ex viw and e.xperimental in viw studies for analysis of donor-specific immune reactivity) which may
affect the structural integrity and the function of allogeneic valve grafts. The role of Helper T and
Cytotoxic T lytnphocytes were highlighted, as these cells are regarded as the important cells in
allograft rejection.

CJxrpter 1: General intrr:ducticn. The first chapter describes the history of human donor valve allografts
in cardiac surgery, followed by a brief summation of recent reports regarding the clinical outcome of
valve allograft implantation. The majority of human donor valves demonstrated structural
deterioration on the long run. Since implantation of allografts is performed without considering the

immunogenicity of the allogeneic valve, rejection of the

graft may occur. lnunune activation may

play an important role in clinical allograft degeneration. To improve our discernment regarding the
concept of allogeneic tissue rejection, the basic principles of transplant immunology are discussed.
The current knowledge concerning the immunogenicity of valve allografts is further reviewed by
referring to previous animal and human studies. Finally, the aims of the srudies incorporated in the
thesis are outlined.
PART I: PATIENT RELATED STUDIES

CJxrpter 2: Right 'W1I:riaJar outfhw tract re:xmstruction with an aJkwaft wnduit. This chapter describes a
retrospective study regarding the clinical outcome of valve allografts used in right ventricular
outflow tract (RV01) reconstruction. To identify risk factors for early valve dysfunction, single and
multivariate analysis were performed for presumed risk factors. A series of 316 allografts (246
pulmonary, 70 aortic) were implanted in 297 patients for reconstruction of the RVOT. Kaplan-

Meier analysis was used for survival, valve~related re-operation and events, while Cox regression
analysis was used for evaluation of potential risk factors. The mean age at operation was 18 years (7
days-61 years) and the mean follow-up was 4 years (2 days-12 years). Patient survival was 90% at 5
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years and 88% at 8 years. Twenty-four re-operations were required for allograft dysfunction in 23
patients while 21 allografts were replaced. The 5 and 8 years freedom from valve-related re-

operation was 91% and 87% respectively. Twenty-ninevalve-relared. events were reported Freedom
from valve-related events was 90% at 5 years and 84% at 8 years. Risk factors for accelerated

allograft failure were e>.-rra-anatomical position of the allograft (p = 0. 03) and the use of an aortic
allograft (p=0.02). We conclude that RVOT reconstruction with an allograft conduit has good mid-

term results, however, progressive allograft degeneration is noted. In the absence of data regarding
tissue HlA mismatches, the e>.-rra-anatomical position of the allograft and aortic allografts appeared
to be the only risk factors for early allograft failure.

O?apter 3: 7hepresenre ojim1rn1e stimufttwrycells infesh and cry;preseiWl'IX<k:eal!ografis.
In this immuno-histochemical study, we analyzed the presence and distribution of activated
endothelial and mononuclear cells, expressing adhesion and HlA class II molecules in 16 aortic and
13 pulmonary hean valve allografts (HVA) obtained from 12 heanbeating and 9 non-heartbeating
tissue donors. The effect of ctyopreservation regarding the presence of immune stimulatoty cells

was analyzed by symmetric dissection of the grafts. Activated endothelial cells, expressing adhesion
molecules (PECAM-1, VCAM-1) and HlA class II molecules covered at least 50% of the luminal
surfaces. A comprehensive vascular network was found in the adventitial layer of the vascular wall,
covered entirely by activated endothelial cells. HlA class II positive macrophages (CD68) and Tlymphocytes (CD3) were found scattered in the stroma and subendothelial layer of the valve leaflets.
Dendritic cells expressing both S100 and CD45 were not found in immune-double stained sections.

Ctyopreserved HVA demonstrates increased numbers of pycnotic cells and reduced expression of
adhesion molecules of luminal endothelial cells but not vasa vasorum endothelial cells. Although
immunohistochemical staining can not evaluate the viability of the cells, we believe that viable and

activated donor cells expressing allogeneic molecules are present at transplantation. In an allogeneic
setting, immune stimulatory cells may induce a destructive .immune response. The absence of

dendritic cells is compensated by the preservation of a comprehensive network of activated
endothelial cells in the outer layer of the allograft wall, which suggest induction of alia-response by

indirect antigen-presentation.

O?apter 4: 1111:YfaSe ofhelper T lyrrp/xx:jte; aftertransplantotion ifcry;preseiWlhumanwheal!ografis. A specific
immunological response against immunogeneic valve grafts could be involved in the process of
allograft degeneration. Helper T lymphocyres play an important intermediate role in cellular and
humoral immune response leading to allograft rejection. The increase of donor-specific helper T
lymphocyte precursor (HTLp) frequencies in peripheral blood is correlated with organ rejection,

therefore it may serve indirectly as evidence for tissue rejection. HTLp frequency was determined in
sequentially taken peripheral blood of 13 valve allograft recipients, prior to and after valve
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implantation. Enumeration of HILp was performed by the use of limiting dilution assays and
interleukin-2 bioassays. In pre-transplant blood samples, each patient demonstrated their individual
baseline HILp frequencies. After implantation of cryopreserved valve allografts, anti-donor HILp
frequencies significantly increased in 11 of the 13 patients (p=0.02). The ma.ximal frequencies of
donor-specific HILp were found 1-2 months after valve implantation. The interval is comparable to
the time after which circulating donor-specific HI.A class I and II antibodies became detectable
(Hoekstra et al.). The results of this study indicate that implantation of valve allografts induces
frequency increase of donor-specific H1Lp in peripheral blood of the recipients. Analogue to organ
transplantation, HILp may play a crucial role in events that lead to valve damage.

CJJapter 5: Indw:tim ofcyrot.oxic T !:ymplxx:ytes with destructiw potentid after cardiac w!:-.e dJwafi imp&ntatim.
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes (C1L) are presumed to be the major effector cells causing graft
destruction. Previous studies concerning heart and corneal transplantation demonstrated a strong
association between the frequency increase of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (C1L) with high avidity for
donor antigens in peripheral blood and graft rejection. The kinetics of donor-specific CTL
precursors (C1Lp) and their avidity for donor antigens was monitored in peripheral blood of valve
allograft recipients, as indirect indication for tissue injury. Enumeration of C1Lp was performed by
using a Limiting Dilution Assay (LDA) in sequentially taken peripheral blood samples of 15 patients,
obtained during the first 12 months after valve implantation. The avidity of C1Lp was determined

by the use of CDS monoclonal antibodies during the cytotoxic phase of the assay. In 14 out of 15
patients (93%) a significantly increase of total donor-specific C1Lp was seen at 6 months (p=0.045)
after valve implantation and remained significant increased up to 12 months (p = 0. 015). Additionally,
a more significant increase was observed in the fraction of circulating C1Lp with high avidity for
donor antigens already within the first 3 months after implantation (p = 0. 026). This study illustrated
the immunogenicity of cryopreserved valve allografts by demonstrating the ability of these valves to
induce a donor-specific C1Lp response which may have destructive potentials.

Chapter 6: Ciradating dcmar-specijic cyrowxU: T lymp/xx:jtes with hif}J avidityfor dcmar HLA in pa1iatric and adult
cardiac v:tkal dJwaji ra:ipienrs. Several clinical studies have reported young recipient age as a
significant risk factor for early valve allograft failure. A more effective immune system was suggested
to cause this difference. This theory was studied by comparing the kinetics of C1Lp frequencies and
avidity for donor HI.A in 9 adult and 6 pediatric valve recipients. Peripheral blood samples were
obtained up to 3 years after valve implantation. Enumeration and avidity testing of C1Lp was
conform the methods described in chapter 5. The total frequency of donor-specific C1Lp increased
significandy in the period 6 to 12 months after valve implantation. The percentage of high avidity
CILp showed an increase during the first 6 months after valve implantation and remained increased
even after 12 months. No significant differences in the kinetics of C1Lp frequencies or avidity were
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found between pediatric and adult valve recipients. The difference in clinical outcome may be
caused by non-inununological factors sucb as sizing, surgical distortion of tbe valve graft or simply
outgrow of the valve allograft.
PART II: EXPERIMENTAL ANIMAL STIIDIES

(J,aprer 7: A size-matding heterotapiur.ortic 7.t1he imphntatiiJn makl in the rat. This cbapter described a size
matcbing in viw model for analysis of inunune mediated cardiac valve degeneration. Strucrural
degeneration of cardiac valve allografts may be related to technical factors like size-mismatch or
immunological factors, both resulting in mononuclear cell infiltration, thrombosis, intimal

proliferation and fibrosis of tbe valve g,£,;. To exclude non-immunological confounding factors, a
proper transplantation model must be provided. Inbred rat strains are frequently used in
transplantation studies because of tbeir defined major histo-compatibility (MHq antigens.
However, orthotopic transplantation of valve grafts in tbese small animals is not feasible. Existing
heterotopic transplantation models include end-to-end anastomosis of donor aortic valve graft in
tbe abdominal aorta of tbe recipient. Size differences between tbe aortic valve annulus and the
abdominal aorta may cause non-immunological tissue deterioration. End-to-side anastomosis may
provide a technical adaptation for tbe size-mistnatcb. 100% survival and patency of tbe aortic grafts
at 21-day was observed. Valve function, assessed by retrograde injection, revealed valve

incompetence among the allogeneic valves. No fibrosis or intimal thickenillg in the syngeneic valves
was found. These results indicate that non-imnrunological changes are minimized in this model.
Additionally, functional analysis of tbe valve g,Ji;s is feasible. Tbis heterotopic implantation
teclmique enables us to study the association between allogeneic responses and allograft
degeneration in a technically unbiased manner.

Chapter 8: Heart wire dysforutioning due to adlular rejo:tion in a mud heteroptic transplantation rat makl. The
importance of immune related tissue deterioration in the process of valve dysfunction was studied in

a heterotopic aortic valve transplantation model. In a series of 10 allogeneic (WAG-BN or WAG
DA) and 10 syngeneic (WAG-WAG or DA-DA) freshly transplanted aortic valve grafts, tbe
function and (inununo-)histology of tbe grafts was examined after 21 days. 80% of tbe allogeneic
transplants were incompetent while among syngeneic grafts it was 10%. Allogeneic valve leaflets
appeared deformed and non-cellularwitb extensive infiltration of CD4\ CDS+ T-lymph'¥1!5 and
CD68+ macrophages in tbe adventitia and media layer. Syngeneic valve grafts had normal valves
structures witbout fibrosis or intimal thickening, while minimal T-lymph:x:ytes and macrophages
were found in tbe necrotic myocardial rim and adventitial layer. This study demonstrated tbat
transplantation of fresh aortic valves between MHC-incompatible rat-strains resulted in allograft
rejection which was associated with valve incompetence.
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(},apter 9: Frequmcies ofdmor rw:tire helper T lynplxx:ytes correlate with rejection offresh aJkwieic aortic wire
gra/is in rats. The study described in chapter 8 demonstrated tbat transplantation of allogeneic valve
grafts results in cellular rejection of tbe valves. After valve allograft transplantation, circulating
Helper T-lymphocyte precursor frequencies (HILpf) appeared to be increased in tbe majority of tbe

recipients (chapter 4). However, direct correlation bemeen H1Lpf and valve rejection is never made
since histological diagnosis of valve rejection can not be made in tbe clinical setting. In this study tbe
value of HTLpf analysis as indicator for graft rejection was investigated. HTLpf were determined
among peripheral blood mononuclear cells and spleen cells at 7 and 21 days after allogeneic
(WAG--+DA) transplantation of fresh aortic valves in rats. Syngeneic (DA--+DA) valve
transplantations and allogeneic skiD transplantations served as negative and positive control

experiments respectively. After 7 and 21 days, tbe valves were explante.d and tested for competence
followed by histological analysis. Donor-reactive HTLpf among spleen cells was significantly
elevated at the 7~ day after transplantation, while tbe increase in peripheral blood was seen later at
tbe 21" day. Valve allograft competence declined from 71% at day 7 to 0% at day 21 (p-0.01).

Meanwhile all syngeneic valves remained competent. Mononuclear cell infiltration in the allogeneic
leaflets and vascular wall was observed at day 7. At day 21 allograft leaflets appeared acellular and
deformed. Syngeneic valve grafts demonstrated mild cellular infdtration in tbe vascular wall probably
as a response to surgery. Fresh aortic valves allografts induce donor-reactive H1Lpf, whicb
correlates witb early histological rejection and late valve dysfunction. Monitoring of donor-reactive
HTLpf in valve allograft recipients may serve as alternative indicator for graft rejection, whicb
ultimately may lead to valve dysfunction .

Chapter 10: Irrmundu,jcal asprts offresh and cry:presererd aortic wire transp/antatim in mts. Since tbe
immunogeniciry of the allograft is related to the expression of alia-antigens) cryopreservation may
affect tbe immunogenicity of valve allografts. In this study, we investigated tbe effect of
cryopreservation on valve performance, histo-morphology and tissue inununogenicity. Fresh (FA)
or cryopreserved (CA) allogeneic and fresh (FS) or cryopreserved syngeneic (CS) aortic valve
transplantations were performed. The competence and immuno-histology of the valve grafts were
examined after 7 or 21 days after transplantation. Determination of tbe allo-response was assessed
by concanavalin A cell stimulation and analysis of donor-reactive H1Lf among peripheral blood
mononuclear cells and spleen cells. Fresh and cryopreserved allografts demonstrated progressive

loss of competence and infiltration of mononuclear cells while all fresh syngeneic grafts remained
competent without signs of rejection. Cryopreservation led to early .incompetence in both allogeneic
and syngeneic grafts due to tbe formation of rerrovalvular thrombi. The reactivity of T-lympho<)WS
and tbe HTL frequencies among botb peripheral blood lymphocytes and spleen cells were
significantly higher in all allograft (FA+ CA) recipients compared to syngeneic recipients.
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Cryopreserved allografts elicited a lower allo-response compared to fresh grafts. This study
confirmed the immunogenicity of aonic valve allografts. The induction of an anti-donor cellular
response is related to histological signs of rejection and the loss of structural integrity leading to
allograft dysfunction. Ctyopreservation appeared to diminish but not to eliminate the
immunogenicity of the allograft. Early formation of retrovalvular thrombi in the ctyopreserved
valves may be caused by chemical or mechanical factors leading to more thrombogenic grafts. When
extrapohting these fmdings to clinical practice, we may suggest the following sequences;
implantation of ctyopreserved valve allografts may lead to T-lymphxyte activation, which causes
"early" tissue illjury and slow degeneration process, fmally this may result in "late" allograft

dysfunction.

Oapter 11: Gmeral discussion. In this chapter, a comprehensive discussion in which the most
important results and conclusions of the StUdies in chapters 2 to 10 are reviewed as related to the

aims of the thesis. Possible clinical implications of the conclusions provided by this thesis were
discussed together with recommendations for further research. The importance of tissue antigen

matching in preventing valve allograft degeneration is difficult to investigate clinically because of the
heterogenicity of the HLA antigens. Moreover, the applicability of antigen matching is limited
because of the shortage of donor valves. In order to prevent or minimize the adverse effect of

immune reaction due to antigen mismatch we suggest that modulation of valve immunogenicity
should be the main subject of future research. The identification of "high-risk" pati<m should also

be involved in clinical studies because additional immunosuppressive therapies may prevent
accelerated valve deterioration. Prospective randomize trials including newer immunosuppressive
drugs with limited side effects and administered within a specific time frame may prolong the
durability of valve allografts without the major complications of long-term high-dose

immunosuppressive therapies.
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Menselijke donorhartkleppen hebben uitstekende hemodynamische eigenschappen en worden
gebruib:t bij klepvervangende operaties voor zowel congenitale als verworven hartziekten.
Desondanks faalt een groot aantal donorhartkleppen door weefsel-degeneratie. Verschillende
factoren kunnen hieraan ten grondslag liggen. Behalve chirurgisch-technische factoren en weefsel
eigenschappen kan een immunologische afweerreactie regen het lichaamsvreemde donorweefsel een
belangrijke rol spelen in het proces van weefsel-degeneratie. Menselijke donorhartkleppen worden

beschouwd als irnplantaten met een lage immunogeniciteit (de capaciteit om een inunuunreactie op
te wekken) en worden gelmplanteerd zonder te "matchen" voor weefsel-antigenen zoals ABO-

bloedgroepen of de "Human Leukocyte Antigen" (HLA). Tevens worden de ontvangers van deze
donorhartkleppen, niet zoals bij orgaantransplantatie, behandeld met immunosuppressieve
medicijnen. Diverse ex viz:o studies hebben aangetoond dat verse en ingevroren (gecryopreserveerde)

donorhartkleppen een donorspecifieke humorale en cellulaire immuunreactie bij klepontvangers
opwekken. Hoewel de immunogeniciteit hiermee is aangetoond blijft het onduidelijk of de
donorspecifieke immuun-activatie ook leidt tot structurele degeneratie van de donorklep. In dit
proefschrift worden met behulp van klinische ex viw en experimemele in vio modellen de
immunologische aspecten van allogene klepimplantatie geanalyseerd. De frequentie van Helper en
Cytotoxische T lytnfocyten in donorklepontvangers is onderzocht, omdat deze cellen een
belangrijke, reeds aangetoonde, rol spelen in de afstoting van donororganen. Tevens is het effect van
immuun-activatie op weefselintegriteit en klepfunctie onderzocht.

Hoofdstuk 1: Jrwrductie In dit eerste hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift volgt een korte beschrijving van
de geschiedenis van de menselijke donorhartklep. Tevens wordt een overzicht gegeven van de
klinische studies naar de resultaten van donorhartklepimplantaties. Uit dit overzicht blijkt dat een
groot dee! van deze kleptransplantaten op den duur degenereert, ondanks goede klinische resultaten.
Omdat bij transplantatie van donorhartkleppen geen rekening wordt gehouden met de
immunogeneiciteit van het transplantaat, is een immunologische oorzaak voor implantaat

degeneratie niet ondenkbaar. Een belmopte beschrijving van het principe van de transplantatie

immnnologie volgt, in combinatie met een overzicht van eerdere srudies naar de immunologische
aspecten van hartklepimplantaties. T enslotte worden de doe!en van de studies in dit proefschrift
mteengezet.
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DEEL I: PATIENT GERELATEERDE STIJDIES

Hoofdstuk 2: Rro:mstrut:tk wn het m:hter '1Z1I:tikel uitstroomtraje::t met een alJwafi cunduit. In dit hoofdsruk
werd het resultaat beschreven van een retrospectieve srudie naar de klinische uitkomsten van
reconstructies van het rechter ventrikel uitstroomtraject met donorhartkleppen. Risicofactoren voor
een vroegtijdige klepdysfunctie werden met behulp van uni- en multivariate analyse ge!dentificeerd.
Er werden 316 allograft-implantaties (246 pulmonale, 70 aortale) in 297 patiemen besrudeerd. De
Kaplan~Meier-analyse

werd toegepast voor evaluatie van de patientoverleving, klepgerelateerde reoperaties en morbiditeit, Tevens hebben we gebruik gemaakt van Cox-regressieanalyse voor
idemificatie van potentiele risicofactoren voor een vroegtijdig klepfalen. De gentiddelde leeftijd van
de patienten was 18 jaar (7 dagen -61 jaar). De gentiddelde duur van de follow-up was 4 jaar (2
dagen -12 jaar). De 5- en 8-jaars overleving was respectievelijk 90% en 88%. In tOtaal werden 24 re·
operaties uitgevoerd op basis van klepdysfunctie in 23 patienten. Hierbij werden 21 implantaten

vervangen. De 5- en 8-jaars vrijheid voor klepgerelateerde re-operaties was respectievelijk 91% en
87%. Klepgerelateerde morbiditeit kwam 29 maal voor. De 5· en 8-jaars vrijbeid van

klepgerelateerde morbiditeit was respectivelijk 90% en 84%. Extra-anatomische positie van het
implantaat (p=0.03) en het gebruik van aortale implantaten (p=0.02) waren belangrijke risicofactoren
voor vroegtijdig klepfalen. Reconstructie van het rechter ventrikel uitstroomrraject met een
menselijke donorhartklep geeft een goed resultaat op de ntiddellange terntijn, hoewel progressieve
degeneratie van het klepweefsel is geconsrateerd. Extra-anatornische posities en het gebruik van
aortale kleppen waren de enige risicofactoren voor vervroegd klepfalen. Gegevens omtrent de
"mismatch" van transplantatie-antigenen tussen klepdonoren en ontvangers waren onbekend en zijn
buiten beschouwing gelaten.

Hoofdstuk 3: De MI'IW?Zigheid wn immuun·stimulatoire adlen ;, w-se en ge~ danar-hartk/:ppn. In
deze immuunhistologische studie werden de aanwezigheid en lokalisatie van geactiveerde endotheel
en mononuclaire cellen met e."<pressie adhesie en HLA klasse II moleculen geanalyseerd. 16 aortale
en 13 pulmonale klepimplantaten afkomstig van 12 "heattbeating" en 9 "non-heartbeating" don oren
werden onderzocht. Door de kleppen in twee symmetrische stukken te verdelen voor een directe
analyse of analyse na cryopreservatie, kon het effect van cryopreservatie worden bestudeerd.
Geactiveerde endotheelcellen, positief voor adhesiemoleculen PECA."-.i-1 en VCAM-1 en HlA
klasse II moleculen, bedekten de klepoppervlakte ntinimaal voor 50%. In de adventitialaag van de
vaatwand, werd een uitgebreid vasculair netwerl< gevonden dat geheel bedekt was met geactiveerde
endotheel cellen. In de matrix van de klepbladen en de subendotheliale laag van de vaatwand werden
geactiveerde macrofagen en T~lymfocyten gevonden. Dendritische cellen werden niet gevonden.

Gecryopreseveerde klephelften bevatten meer pycnotische cellen in de matri.'<, terwijl de lurninale
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endotheel cellen minder adhesie-moleculen tot expressie brachten. Dat geldt niet voor endotheel
cellen in de vasa vasorum.
Implantatie van donorhartkleppen kan een anti-donor immuunreactie induceren, door de

aanwezigheid van immuun srimulatoire cellen. Gezien de afwezigheid van dendritische cellen
verloopt de activatie van het immuunsysteem waarschijnlijk via indirecte antigeen presentatie.

Hoofdstuk 4: Tcename wn helper T l:ymphccyt"' na implantatie wn ~humane donor-hartklifP"l.
Specifieke immuunactivatie speelt mogelijk een rol in het proces van donorklep-degeneratie. Helper
T lymfocyten zijn belangtijk in cellulaire en humorale afweerreacties die leiden tot afstoting van
allogeen weefsel. Uit eerdere studies is bekend dat afstoting van orgaantransplantaten gepaard gaat
met een toename van de donor-specifieke helper T lymfocyten precursor frequenties (HILp) in her
bloed. De kinetiek van HTl.p frequenties kan worden gebruikt als indirecte graadmeter voor
afstoting van het transphntaat. De HTl.p frequentie is bepaald in bloed van 13 donorklep

ontvangers. Dit is afgenomen op verschillende tijdstippen voor en na implantatie. H1Lp frequemie
is met behulp van een limiting dilution assay en interleukine-2 bio-assay bepaald. Voor de
implantatie werden verschillen gezien in de HTl.p frequentie tussen de patienten. Na implantatie
werd een toename van donor-specifieke HILp frequencies gezien in 11 van de 13 patifuten

(p-0.02}. De piek in deze frequenties was zichtbaar 1 tot 2 maanden na implantatie. Dit kwam
overeen met het tijdstip waarop donor-specifieke anti-HLA class I en II antilichamen worden
gevonden in her bloed van de ontvangers. (Hoekstra et d.). Deze studie bewijst dat irnplantatie van
allogene donorhartkleppen leidt tot een toename in donor-specifieke HTl.p frequenties bij de
ontvanger. Overeenkomstig met orgaantransplamaties, kan dit fenomeen een aanwijzing zijn voor
klepbeschadiging.

Hoojilstuk 5: Inductie wn destru:J:iere cytotoxisChe T lynfix:yten na donor-hartflepimplantatie. Cytcroxische T
lymfocyten (CTL) worden beschouwd als belangtijke effector cellen die schade veroorzaken in her
afstotingsproces van her transplantaat. Er is bij hart- en hoornvliestransplantaties een sterke
correlatie gevonden tussen toename van de frequentie van CIL met hoge aviditeit voor donor rnA
antigenen in het bleed en afstoting van het transplantaat. De kinetiek van donor-specifieke CTl.
precursors en hun aviditeit voor donor HLAMantigenen hebben we bestudeerd in 15 donorhartklep
ontvangers. In de periode tot een jaar na klepimplantatie is bij 15 ontvangers op verschillende
momenten bloed afgenomen. Er werd een CTl.p frequentie bepaling uitgevoerd rniddels limiting
dilution assay en de aviditeit bepaald met CDS monoclonale antilichamen tijdens de cytotoxische
fase van de assay. 14 van de 15 patiemen (93%) lieten een significante toename zien in de C1Lp
frequentie 6 maanden na implantatie (p=0.045). Deze bleef verhoogd op 12 maanden na implantatie

fp- 0. 015). Daarnaast werd al na 3 maanden een significantere roename gezien in her percentage van
CTl.p met hoge aviditeit voor donor HLA-antigenen fp-0.026). Deze studie illustreert enerzijds de
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immunogeneiciteit van cryopreserveerde donorhartkleppen en anderzijds de inductie van een
destructieve CILp respons.

Hoojilstuk 6: Cirr:ulen!nde domr-spe::ifieke cywroxische T fynfx:ytm met hoge miditeit '1XXlr danw HLA m
pe:/iatriscfx? en ulzmssen donorha:rtklepor=g:rs. Klinische follow-up studies hebben aangetoond dat de
leeftijd van jonge ontvangers een belangrijke risicofactor is voor vroegrijdig falen van donor
hartkleppen. Een meer effectief immuunsysteem is gesuggereerd als de oorzaak voor her vroegrijdig

falen in jonge ontvangers. Deze them-ie is bestudeerd door de kinetiek van de CILp frequencies en
de CILp aviditeit van 6 pediatriscbe en 9 volwassen klepontvangers met elkaar te vergelijken.
Bloedmonsters zijn verzameld in de periode tot 3 jaar na implantatie. Analyses van frequencies en
aviditeit zijn uitgevoerd met dezelfde technieken en op dezelfde wijze zoals bescbreven in hoofdsruk
5. De totale donor-specifieke CILp frequentie was significant verhoogd, 6 tot 12 maanden na de

implantatie. Het percentage CTLp met hoge aviditeit voor donor HLA.. was verhoogd binnen de
eerste 6 maanden na implantatie en zelfs na 12 maanden was een verhoging aantoonbaar. Er werd
geen verschil gevonden in de aviditeit en de kinetiek van de CILp frequentie tussen de pediatriscbe
en volwassen ontvangers. Het verschil in klinische resultaten kan worden verklaard door niet·
immunologiscbe factoren zoals de maatvoering en chirurgische beschadiging van her implantaat of
het feit dat de ontvanger de donorklep "ontgroeit".

DEEL II: EXPERIMENTELE PROEFDIER STUDIES

Hoojilstuk 7: Een passend heterotwp amtak/.ep implantatiemxfel mde rat. In dit hoofdstuk volgt een
beschrijving van een m vivo transplantatiemodel om immuun gemedieerde allogene hartklepdegeneratie te kwmen bestuderen. Structurele degeneratie van donorhartkleppen zou kunnen
worden veroorzaakt door technische factoren zoals maatvoering en chirurgische beschadiging van
het implantaat, of immunologische factoren. Beide veroorzaken mononucleaire celm:filtraten,
trombosevorm.ing, intimaproliferatie en fibrose-vorrning in het implamaat. Om het effect van
donor-specifieke immuunactivatie op de klepdegeneratie te kunnen bestuderen in een in viv model
moeten aile niet-inummologische factoren worden uitgesloten. Een passend transplantatiemodel is
daarvoor van uiterst belang. Ingeteelde rattenstanunen worden frequent gebruikt in transplantatie
studies omdat transplantatie antigenen (Major Histo-Compltibility) in deze stanunen goed
gedefinieerd en stam-specifiek zijn. Helaas is orthotepe transplantatie van hartkleppen in ratten niet
mogelijk Bestaande heterotepe transplantatiemodellen maken gebruik van end-to-end anastomosen

tussen het aona-transplanaat en de abdom.inale aorta van de ontvanger. Het natuurlijke verschil in
diameter tussen de aortaklepannulus en de abdominale aorta veroorzaakt non-immundogische

degeneratie in het weefsel. End-to-side anastomose brengt uitk.omsr voor dit diameter probleem.
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100% overleving en doorgankelijkheid hebben wij geconstateerd in de aonaklepimplantaten op dag
21 na implantatie. De klepfunctie is bestudeerd door retrograde injectie. Allogene kleptransplanten
waren allen incompetent op dag 21. Syngene transplantaten vertoonden geen fibrose of intima~
verdikking en waren allen competent. Dit transplantatiemodel verminden niet alleen de niet-

immunologische factoren van klepdegeneratie maar maa1:t het ook mogelijk de klepfunctie
aanvullend te analyseren. Het bestuderen van het effect van irrunuunactivatie op klepdegeneratie en
dysfunctie wordt hierdoor mogelijk.

Hoofdstuk 8: Hartklep dysfonctie door cef!ulaire afstoting: een studie met em nieuw heterotrop tramp~ in
de rat. De relatie tussen immunn-gerelateerde weefseldegeneratie en klepdysfunctie is besrudeerd in
een heterotoop aonaklep transplantatiemodel. In een serie van 10 allogene (WAG-BN ofWAGDA) en 10 syngene (WAG-WAG of DA-DA) verse aonaklep transplamaties werden de klepfunctie
en (immuun)histologische veranderingen onderzocht 21 dagen na transplantatie. 80% van de
allogene kleppen en 10% van de syngene kleppen waren incompetent. Allogene klepbladen waren
gedeformeerd en a-cellulair. Inflitraten met CD4+, CDS" T-lymfx::yten en CD68" macrofugen
werden gezien in de vaatwand. Syngene kleppen hadden normale klepbladen zonder fibrose of
intima-verdikking. Een minimum aan T-lymfocyten en macrofagen werden aangetroffen in
adventitia en de myocardrand. Deze srudie bewijst dat transplantatie van verse aortakleppen tussen
verschillende rattenstammen resulteen in afstoting van her transplantaat, wat leidt tot

klepincompetentie.

Hoofdstuk 9: Dcrnor·rw:de<£ hdper T-lyn/ix:)l:enfoquerrties wrrelerm met afootingvan U?rSe amtakleppen in de rat.
In hoofdstuk 8 is beschreven dat verse allogene aonakleppen worden afgestoten na implantatie. Na
klinische implantatie van donorhartkleppen wordt in het bloed van bijna alle patienten een toenarne
gezien in de frequentie H1Lp (hoofdstuk 4). Een direct verband tussen toenarne van de HTLp
frequentie en afstoting van de klep is nog niet gelegd omdat in de praktijk na implantatie geen
routinernatig histologisch onderzoek kan worden uitgevoerd op de donorklep. In deze studie is de
waarde van de HTLp frequentie analyse als indicatie voor klepafstoting onderzocht. In het bloed en
in de milt zijn de HTLp frequencies bepaald op dag 7 en dag 21 na de transplantatie van verse
allogene (WAG-DA) en syngene (DA-DA) aonakleppen. Huidtransplantaties werden verricht als
positief controleexperiment. Op dag 7 en 21 werden ook de kleppen onderzocht op competentie en
histologie. De donor-reactieve HILp frequentie nam toe in de milt, 7 dagen na allogene

transplantatie. Toenarne van HTLp werd in het bloed pas na 21 dagen waargenomen. De
competentie van allogene aonakleppen daalde van 71% op dag 7 naar 0% op dag 21 (p-O.Ql). Aile
syngene kleppen bleven daarentegen competent. Op dag 7 waren alle allogene klepbladen en
vaatwanden geiil.filtreerd met mononuclaire cellen en op dag 21 waren de klepbladen gedeformeerd.
In de syngene aonakleppen vonden we weinig mononucleaire infiltraties, mogelijk als gevolg van de
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chirurgische ID.greep. Transplantatie van verse allogene aortakleppen induceert een toename in
donor-reactieve HILp frequencies. Dit correleen met vroegtijdige histologische tekenen van

afstoting en latere klepdysfunctie. Het monitoren van donor~reactieve H1Lp in de ontvangers van
donorkleppen is een goed altematief voor het signaleren van afstoting van het transplantaat, dat
uiteindelijk kan resulteren in klepdysfunctie.

Hoofdstuk 10: lmmunoh;js:he aspe::t.en wn verse en ga::ryopresenwd anrtakleptransplantatie in de rat. Omdat
immunogenicireit van allogene transplantaten is gerelateerd aan de expressie van allogene antigenen,
kan verondersteld worden dat cryopreservatie invloed heeft op de immunogeneiciteit van
donorhankleppen. In deze studie hebben we het effect van cryopreservatie op de klepfunctie, histomorfologie en weefsel-immunogeniciteit onderzocht. Verse (FA) of gecryopreserveerde (CA)
allogene en verse (FS) en gecryopreserveerde syngene (CS) aortakleptransplantaties werden verricht.
De competentie en immuun-histologie van de kleppen werden onderzocht op de 7e en 21e dag na

transplantatie. Allogene reactiviteit werd geanalyseerd door middel van concanavaline A stimulatie
en frequentie analyse van donor-reactieve HILp in het bloed en in de milt. Verse en
gecryopreserveerde allogene hartk.leppen vertoonden
mononucleaire

infiltraties

een progressieve

incompetentie

en

terwijl verse syngene kleppen competent bleven en geen

afstotingsverschijnselen lieten zien. Cryopreservatie veroorzaah.-c een vroegtijdige incompetemie van
syngene en allogene kleppen door de vorming van retrovalvulaire thrombi. De reactiviteit van T!yrnfocyten en toename van HILp frequencies in het bloed en in de milt waren significant hoger na
allogene transplantaties (FA+CA) in vergelijking met syngene transplantaties. Een lagere allogene

reactiviteit werd geconstateerd na transplantaties van gecryopreserveerde kleppen. Deze studie
bevestigt de immunogeneiciteit van zowel verse als gecryopreserveerde allogene aonakleppen.

Inductie van allogene reactiviteit is gerelateerd aan histologische tekenen van afstoting. Het verlies
van sttucturele integriteit van allogene kleppen leidt vervolgens tot klepfalen. Cryopreservatie
vermindert, maar elimi.neert niet de immunogeniciteit van allogene kleppen. Tevens maakt dit de
kleppen meer thrombogeen door chemische of mechanische factoren. Bij e.xtrapolatie van deze
resultaten naar de klinische situatie, kan het volgende worden gesteld: implantatie van een
gecryopreserveerde allogene hartklep induceert een donor-specifieke cellulai.re inunuun-activatie.
Deze immuun-activatie resulteert in vroegtijdige structurele weefselbeschadiging, wat vervolgens op
een later tijdstip kan leiden tot klepfalen.

Hoofdstuk 11: Discussie In dit hoofdstuk worden de belangrijkste resultaten en conclusies uit de
verschillende studies nader besproken in het licht van de eerder gestelde doelen. Mogelijke klinische

implicaties gebaseerd op diverse conclusies en aandachtspunten voor teekomstig onderzoek worden
uiteengezet. Het blijft moeilijk een definitieve uitspraak te doen over het belang van matching voor
transplantatie anogenen in het kader van donorhanklepimplantaties. Klinische matching voor
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transplantatie antigenen is vrijwel onmogelijk vanwege de diversiteit van het HlA systeem en de
tekorten aan donorhartkleppen. Modulatie van de immunogenicitcit van de donorkleppen lijkt beter
haalbaar. Cryopreservatie is op zichzelf a! een vorm van modulatie. V eel aandacht gaat uit naar

"tissue engineering" waarbij wordt gestreefd naar een biologische klepprothese met een maximale
levensduur en een minimale inununogeneiciteit. Door in 7itro pre-incubatie met lichaams-eigencellen van de ontvanger ontstaat een viabele, autologe bioprothese. Dit veelbelovende concept

verkeen momenteel nog in de preklinische fase. Het identificeren van patiffiten met een hoog risico
voor vroegtijdig klepfalen is belangrijk omdat additionele immunosuppressieve therapie met
moderne farmaca mogelijk de versnelde degeneratie kan afremmen. Prospectief gerandomiseerde

experimenten met nieuwe immunosuppressiva die minder bijwerkingen kennen en waarin deze
verstrelrt worden binnen een beperkt tijdsinterval kunnen mogelijk leiden tot een verbeterde
duurzaamheid van donorhartkleppen zonder de nadelige gevolgen van de klassieke langdurige hoge

dosis immunosuppressieve therapieen.
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Danh:rord

Dankwoord
Een proefschrift is niet compleet zonder een afsluitend dankwoord. Dit dee! van het proefschrift is
mateloos populair onder de lezers omdat het aanvullende illfonnatie geeft over de manier waarop,
met welk gevoel en vooral met wie de auteur het onderzoek heeft voltooid. Want de weg naar een
promotie is vaak eenzaam maar nooit aileen af te leggen. Daarom rest mij nog een ieder te bedanken
die actief dan we! passief heeft bijgedragen aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift. Zender
ietnand te vergeten wil ik graag enkele personen bij naam noernen.
Als eerste wil ik mijn beide promoters bedanken. Hooggeleerde professoren A.J.J.C. Bogers en W.
Weimar. Beste Willlem en Ad, vier jaar na dato weet ik einde!ijk ook wat promoveren inhoudt maar
nu is het proefschrift klaar. Inderdaad kent het wetenscbappelijk onderzoek pieken en chien. Maar
wanneer lastige problernen zicb voordeden, waren jullie altijd bereid (ook zonder afspraak) deze te
bespreken en wisten jullie mij telkens weer te motiveren. Ook dank ik jullie voor het veruouwen dat
jullie in mij hebben gesteld en de vrijheid die jullie mij hebben gegeven ten tijde van de uitvoering
van het onderzoek.
Mijn directe begeleider dr. L.MB. Vaessen en mijn naaste collega gedurende dit project, dr. MJ.P.
Welters-Schoenmaekers. Beste Len, jij heb de dagelijkse supervisie van het hankleppenonderzoek na
dr. Jutte op je genomen. lk heb vanaf de eerste dag van jouw enthousiasme voor wetenscbappeljk
onderzoek in het algerneen en jouw ervaring en expertise op het gebied van transp!antatie
immunologie in het bijzonder vee! geleerd. Ik dank je voor je introductie en begeleiding door de
vaak complexe materie van de immunologie. Beste Matij, we hebben gedurende dit project vele ups
en enkele downs gekend in de uitvoering van de experimenten. Die uunjes achter de flow-kast zjn
zeker niet voor niets geweest. Gedurende dit hankleppen-project hebben wij met z'n drieen vele
vrucbtbare discussies gevoerd maar helaas heeft dit niet kunnen leiden tot een voortzetting van het
project in Rotterdam. Ik hoop dat je tijdens je volgende project minimaal net zo vee! succes heb als
hier. Dr. RL. Marquet, beste Ricbard, jou wil ik met name bedanken voor je inspireren:le
belangsrelling voor het onderzoek en de gastvrijheid waarmee ik werd ontvangen op het
laboratorium voor eo..-perimentele chirurgie. Tevens dank ik je voor het aanvaarden van de functie
van secretaris van de kleine cornmissie.
Aanvullend wil ik graag Prof. dr. FH.J Claas en Prof. dr. B. Mocbtar bedanken voor hun
betrokkenheid bij dit project en hun aanvaarding om zitting te nemen in de k!eine commissie.
De overige !eden van de promotie commissie, Prof. dr. Helbing, Prof. dr. M.L. Rose en Dr. J. Prop
wil ik bedanken voor hun bereidheid tot deelname. Dear professor Rose, I would like to thank you
for your participation in the committee and I'm pleased with your presence during the ceremony.
Dr. C.C. Baan beste Carla, jou wil ik bedanken voor je betrokkenheid bij dit project. J e adviezen zijn
altijd welkom geweest en ik heb met vee! plezier naast je aan het bureau gezeten. Dr. F M. Hoekstra,
beste Franciska, zonder jouw "voorzet" was dit proefschrift er zeker niet gekomen. Barbara, Kees,
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Ronella, Hester, Cecile, Paula, Chris, Lisette, Wendy, Annemiek, Maud, Saskia, Thea, Wenda en ook
stagiaires op het lab Interne geneeskunde I wil ik bedanken voor de gezelligheid en vooral voor die
lekkere negerzoenen! Willy Zuidema en Saskia Klomp wil ik bedanken voor hun behulpzaamlrid.
De internisten, Teun van Gelder, Iza van Riemsdijk, Bob Zietze, Peter Smak Gregoor, Joke Rootno:
en Jacqueline Riscben wil ik graag bedanken voor hun blijvende belangstelling voor de voortgang
van mijn experimenten.

Zonder hulp vanuit de hartkleppenbank Rotterdam was de inhoud van dit proefscbrift niet volledig
geweest. Dr. A.P A. Stegmann, beste Sander, met jou heb ik aardige discussies gevoerd over de
donorhartkleppen. Met name de ontwikkelingen rondom de preservatiemethoden van donorkleppen
was vaak het onderwerp van gesprek. Jammer dat onze samenwerking in Rotterdam niet
gecontinueerd kan worden, maar hoop dat je in je nieuwe functie net zoveel succes en plezier zult
hebben. Overige !eden van de hartkleppen bank, Zohara, Carina en Alice wil ik bedanken voor de
continue toestroom van onderzoeksmateriaal.

Behalve op het lab Interne I heb ik vele uren doorgebracbt op het lab van de Experimentele
chirurgie. Fred, van jou heb ik microchirurgiscbe technieken mogen leren en ik heb zeker in de
toekomst daar vee! profijt van. Het "Rotterdam-model" was zonder jouw hulp er nooit gekomen.
Dr. Ron de Bruin, R de B, bedankt voor je interesse in dit project. Bij jou kon ik altijd langs voor
brulkbare adviezen of gewoon gezellig "ouwehoeren".

Ook wilde ik patholoog Pieter Zondervan bedanken voor her beoordelen van de histologische
coupes en het mogelijk maken om histologisch onderzoek te doen op de afdeling pathologie.
De thoraxchirurgen, Lex van Herwerden, Lex Maat, Jos Bekkers, Peter de ]Ong, Charl:s Kik, John
BolRaap, Arie-Pierer Kappetein en Robert Klautz en de andere collega arts-assistenten van de
afdeling Cardio-Thoracale chirurgie, ik dank jullie allen voor jullie belangstelling voor mijn
promotieactiv:iteiten en jullie collegiale opstelling om de laatste loodjes enigszins te verlicbten.
Daarnaast dank ik de kindercardiologen voor het verzamelen van patienten materiaal. Verschillende
eA'Perimenten zouden niet uitgevoerd kunnen worden zonder de medewerking van de patienten. Het
is onvoorstelbaar wat men uit een buisje bloed kan halen.
Nicole van Besouw en J eroen Lijmer, bedankt dat jullie mij bij willen staan op 14 november, jullie
weten beiden in ieder geval wat mij die dag nog te wacbten staat. Laten we de dag vervolgens
afsluiten met een groat feest.
Lieve vrienden en familie, ik dank jullie allen voor jullie belangstelling en steun ten tijde van mijn
onderzoeksperiode. Ik stel jullie eindeloos geduld en tolerantie erg op prijs.
Papa en Mama, bedankt voor jullie inzet om mij de mogelijk te bieden te studeren. Nooit hebben
jullie aan mijn capaciteiten gerwijfeld en hebben jullie altijd voor mij klaar gestaan.
Mijn liefste Alskling, Carla, zonder jou had ik dit proefscbrift misschien wei kunnen voltooien maar
met jou samen is het zo oneindig veelleuker. Jouw onvoorwaardelijke steun en veruouwen heb ik
heel erg gewaardeerd. Ik heb je lief!
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Curriculum Vitae
Frans Bing Sien Oei is geboren op 28 september 1970 in Fukien te China. Zijn VWO-diploma
bebaalt hij in 1988 aan het Hervormd Lyceum Zuid in Amsterdam. In november 199; legt hij

succesvol zijn artsenexamen aan de Universiteit van Amsterdam af. In de doctoraalfase van zijn
studie geneeskunde gaat zijn belangstelling uit naar de cardiologie. Dit resulteert in deelname aan
"The International Medical Summer School"

Gu!i 1991) onder begeleiding van Prof. dr. M.J. Janse,

verbonden aan het Academisch Medisch Centrum,

waarin recente ontwikkelingen in

cardiovasculaire ziekten centraal staan. Ook in zijn afstudeerscriptie besteedde hij aandacht aan een
onderwerp op her terrein van de cardiologie: Thennal damage of vascular tissue by the Excimer
laser. Her onderzoek voert hij uit onder begeleiding van dr. J. Hamburger en Prof. dr. M. van
Gernert in her lasercentrum van het Academisch Medisch Centrum. Tijdens zijn co-schappen verlegt
hij zijn interesse naar de snijdende specialismen.
Deze combinatie van verschillende interesses leidt tot de keuze om na het artsexamen, in maart

1996, als a,<>nio cardio-thoracale chirurgie aan de slag te gaan in het Academisch Ziekenhuis

Maastricht, na een kone periode werkzaam te zijn geweest al.s senior house officer in het Victoria
General Hospital in Blackpool te Groot Brittanie. In het Academisch Ziekenhuis Maastricht werkt
hij onder dr. K. Prenger, plaatsvervangend opleider.
In juni 1997 start hij zijn promotieonderzoek in Rotterdam. Het onderzoek is een gezamenlijk
project van de afdelingen cardio-thoracale chirurgie (Prof. dr. A.J.J.C. Bogers) en inwendige
geneeskunde I (Prof. dr. W. Weimar) in het Academisch Ziekenhuis te Rotterdam. Sinds april2001
is hij werkzaam als arts-assistent, niet in opleiding, op de afdeling cardio-thoracale chirurgie in
ditzelfde academische ziekenhuis.
Medio 2002 zal hij hier beginnen aan zijn opleiding tot cardio-thoracaal chirurg.
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